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.. ~- ,.... -··- . y, .... ··-·~ \ .II. 
· J _··1ERMS Of :REFERENCES eriovrtiebBl!~EcoMMrsslON ~"' ,j I 
:.1 
... · .. ..· Productio11of biological Catalysts, stabilisatip~ and el<ploitation : · ~1 
.necessjty, co_nten't; and managemEmt:prin~iples -b(a possible c_ommunity .a~t,on· ~-
, . i rf Bfotechno logy~. .· · · · , · · 
. : : ' _The' pbj~t;t of' this study.is; ~~I define the :neree·ssary ·:steps· wh,cn' 
' '·,,· ,· :'., ': . , ·<· . ' . . . ' ,' -r-,·· ' • .. ,,,.;. . • ' -·~·· . ·, 
ought to be t.aken ,within the Community for \promoting r,es~arch on .enzyme- tech:·· 
no1 ogy ·aod ··1 arge•sca1 e i·nd_ustria1, applkat.fons. c. ·- · '· · · · 
•. • , ',, ' , ' ' '. •• ~. ', \ I 
A Commur,ity ... actio:n, to ,be worthw.tle and cqmpetitfve~':cannc;,t be 
defi necf uol~ss prec,ise ·,information is 'collected by Jhe fe~ 'european experts . 
. .. . ··' ' -. ' ' ' ' ·- ' ·, . ".' ' ' . 
. in __ the -field. on·.: -· · 
\ ·,. 
· .• ,the e><att pQtenti!al ities of enzyme 'technqc.lo,9i ;_ . 
the 'pre,s~nt. stat~: oLresearch, i-n;.the ·.Member/states; . _ . . 
-.. the ·on.going ac~ivities and nerds o(:European industrie·s ·with· regard to 
' bi orea:ctors and en~yn-es t.echriiol ogy; 
' • ' . ,, ' • : ,_-' • • 1_ ·• ' ' \. ' . '.· • • ·- • . . • ' ' .• . •• -
' . -the: s,itu-ation outside- the Community ar-,d. p-arttcular~ly in Japan which has 
taken the 1ead in .-this ffeld and-which. is' no'w re~ching' the stage .. of la~ge', 
. . .scale: lndu$trial_ appltc.ations(' ' ' ' " 
~ - {, • ' '! ', ••• • • ' . . . '... ·'. • . '. . I • • • ' • :, ,, • - •• • ',. • ' .:\ • • • • ·'' l- :' 
.·• the researc_h effo:rts whi eh need to ;be. ~arri e.d. O\.lt fqr bri ngi.ng, ~o exp.1 o_i-
_tation enzyme ·:~echno_logy i,n the: :r.1ember:-s~ates. 
, . , The: pot_enUaliti_es·:of, er1zyrn~: _te~nn61ogy ·for· i~~~stri.~f ·ap:plicatior\s . , 
:8Pt! en~>rtilOUS ,and ·could; }-ead to. the ~romo~ion of a·: Completely. n.ew type Of 
. chefu·,eal ·in·du$try wo'fk.ing undet"_ na:il!ra1 molecules such as' water I and those ' 
· contained_· in afr'., with _a small energy/loss;. hfah, yields· of complex chemi~cafs-
- • ·-. . , . . . ~ " . ./ ' . , . _ . : . .·' .. ... . · I - '. . ' ·', ' . . • I 
. which do·not ,pr9duc'e ·waste products:dis,turbing t~e. enviro~ment.·' _" 
1f the Comm~nt.ty is_:,-tiy•~ td re1a-ch the advan:ced'I ·stage, of, the Japanese 
in th,:s area if iS :abs9h1te}y essential<, from both the· point Of Vi8\'1S Of oppor-· . 
tunit,/ Jnd reJ1tab._ilftY,' tha~t a tleat. a'nd.:aeta'He/d survey be fir~t/ made of t·~e , 
pres,nt' situ'ation fn. th~ Member;-statesand ·of the,.eKiiC,~ n'eeds of the .Conrnuni-ty~ 
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lJ_ ·_~:_~;·.EORMAI ···.QE···.THE _• REPORJ · 
. . . . . 
. . . ln ch$(1tlar 3 a !J.elleral: introd1,1ctioii is presente~ On the ·· ·.· 
e·nzyme', techn:o logy, s-ui tab 1 e for< tbe .re_ader who is not ·. very 'farnil i ar 'with the' 
- ~ i ' . ' .... . . . ~ - - . - • . 
··field.· 
' ' ,,. ' I 
. . 
.Jn chapter A industrial,\ analytical,·· rrted.foa 1 · potehtial iti es of 
· enz.YIJletechnolog,Y ar:einvestigllted: Some applic~tions:~re alr~dygoing on 
O.r ar11 ready to be usiid' in the near future (e.g. sugar a'nd sugar syrup · · 
man·u,f·acturing and _sweetening). Some appHcatlons need further fundamental . 
... esearcl1, _before ~hey can be\~s.ed: at· the industrial le~el. 1,-t is especially 
the case for applicatlo~s_· involv;i'ng co.factor regenera.Uo.n '(synthesis and/or-
·_ moc;Hfication of antibiotJcs, s.teroids ,'_vitamins· .. ~). Obviously the' potentlal · 
. O:r enz;ec te<:h11ofag1 tor indu$tr1a1 and !11edica1. application is. ;~ortant·. and, .· . 
cOuld lead to the promoti~rl od c()fflplete1y new tyl)eof cht!lllical ind1,1stry . 
W<irking under moderate condi.tions of pH, tempera'ture and pressure to Produce 
fromwastes · or by~producfs, high ylel ds ·of cornp,1 ex chemica 1 s ·. whi eh do not 
• • ', ·: • . • . . . . .. • . . I 
produce t:lf!W pr~ducts· ·disturbing the ·~rwironment .. The lncrease of the levei' of. -
· biotechnology in European· coun~ries' is>afso important. 'fo,r payment balance of 
I ,· ,. ,· ·. ., . , . • . '. 
member-states·, 
. " The ch2rnter s·,decils with ·the present stat_e hf research .in the· i . . ' . . . ' • ' 
membe.r ... ·s·tates ~nd n.eeds of Europeari'.tndu,stries, with. regard to bioreactors 
and ~nzym\! · t.e<:tmo l ogy (patents, Pai>ers , i:esea rFh · progralllll8s >' ·Prospects in ·. tile.' 
EurQpean i.ndustry). 
. The .. cha:p.ter 6. ifives a description 'of the situation in Japan,· 
u.s.A arid others Co1,1ntrieS ( sweden, Israin , U.s;S.R.J in the field . 
. :, \. . . ,, ' .' . . ' ., . ' 
In ctlapte·r 1'. t~e .neces:sity of a community action is ,disc.ussed~ · 
rt. i:s argued' why for. tmr · particular 'field 9f 're~earch arf, indiriectaction will 
- , • • ' • • • < , • ~ : • ' • • ' - • • ' 
be e>1tretllf!ly bellf!ficial- to Europe in sttE!nghtening its J>O~i,tion i,11 the world. · 
' : .-· ' '' ~ ·. ' ' ' \ ., i . • ·. 
·i ·In.chapter 8.tht re~earch effor-ts which ;need· to ·b~ car,rfed QUt 
. in the ~ember ... st.a,,t~s ,i's: pr:eseoted'., A selection of fi:elds. fo·r. comrn:~.nity action 
. . . . . . .\ ,. . . , 
is made •. This sele~tfon is provhional. The selection -is· ·'needed to shape the 
'..,·· • • ·, '.' • • •• - •, • • • • • ' • ,· I 
· . structure .of the management of the commun_~ty :programme., yher:efore the progra11111e 
presented should .be considered as a· general, framew.ork, flexible a~d submitted 
• -:'I .- ,, - .• ' -
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,.·' \ '. 
, to alterations from both '.new, s·cientific.,.,idea-s. a.nd modification .of ·the-··econo"" 
I ,. I• , · ' , '· • , .,. ' ,· I • • 
. ' 
) 
mica,l context . T:o'cha:pter 8 a•:confi~entiaf a.ddendum ts att_ache~,-listi_ng 
. groups in l!IE!lllt?er,-st&1:es whic~ <!Ould .ill. the :opinion of the .author ~rticipate 
in the progriJ.tnm8~· lt is :c11fferent:to mak~ ov~rt inquir'ies ,and ommi~sions are 
probable. :The.11.st is p~sented tO allow the res!lOilsable c-.inity authority· 
. to .c;reat~- afl lniti.aLnucleus for t·he .growing pr·ogramme. . 
' ,· . ' ,/,:_,' .· ;, .... .... · .. · .. ' ·. . ·.:· . . :,: .. ',\ 
/, 
. ,.·· . 
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Ill ·1 -- faEMERAL:· INIBOD:UCTlQH: -·~,.:s1AIE .· .Q[THE ;KNOWLEDGE IN THE--EIELD · 
' , . . . . : . .' : . , , . .' c. • .· ·. .· · ... '. . . . .;_ ·.,· ·.'.,".•'",', ·... : ... " , I 
The use qf b:i-ocatalis,t~ for:·;ndustriaf .and .m~~fcai· appl icat,ions 
····.ne~:~sa.good-:kn~w}edge·-in_enzymolog:y_.~- · .. . : · · . ··_.:,·· · · · ·· 
'/i..' 
'rhe ·'study .Q:f 'enzymes ._and their uni:q4e capabil'it}e,s for~ th~_:catalysi's .' 
of extr~mel y 'spec i fi ~- chemida l reactions has -~roused the . interest. an'd cha} len- . 
ged the .. ingenuity of _cherni·sts, microbiologi_sts,. medical' stie-ntists.,· and 
. 
1 
', industr-ia1 <processors. ci·natur.al p:rodutts for hund~eds of yea,rs. However~ 
. ·. . ' . .' . . . '.•. . . . . :·. . ' ' . )_ ' . '. . . ' .' \ . ' . . . . ' ' 
ou..- p,resen~ detailed ~nowl edg~ of enzymes ha_s,· EftOh}ed in a. relatively :short ' 
· pijri od oi tlme~> bei1i-nning i nthe \~te 19th cent'ury. lt. was duri.ng the 19th · 
.· · ce11t~ry that nym~rous ~bservat_ions :were· recor~ed'· __ on: the ability-:of certain · 
. ····, body f-1uids·· and·yeast ''ferynent.st' :to ~atalyze Sp·f!Ci flt ·cheynical .transformations·-· 
, I ' • . • ' • 
. , .. _ :_1~ 1878, KUhne-. calle.d _ th.ese .unknown· ac.t.i ve ·agents enzymes,· f~om a 
.Greek word meaning. lti.n· yeast'"~ :some. nin~t,een years late·r, a key potrit was 
m~d& 'when,_·suchn,er.' showed t.hat a 'ce:]l.:fre~: yeast .extract could,.,ferment- glucose 
to ethanol ~nd carbon dioxide.· This demon:st.rated; ··that .. the:, ~~iymes that c~ta.ly~· 
• • . - . :,1~ ' < 
'Zed the ·reactions :.,Were purely. physico: .. -~h_emical, ·d'evoid -of a.r(y sp~cial 
,· .· '-. ·' '/·· ~ •. :· .. ' . . . . . . ' ' . ' , . . . ,. :" . ' ·-· _· · .. ·:' - . ' . :•' . ' ; . - . i ·.'. ',,.. ,, ' 
0 1 i ving · q"ua·l ityll · then as.s~ociated by $ome -workers with- fermentati·on process~s. 
1· •. ' •, ·, .. · ' ... • ,. ' . . - . . .,) . ' ' :; l ·. " • ' • . • ' • : 'I'·. - i ,- .- - ... . ' • • • . ,. • .. '.. - • • • .·. . ' 'I .. ~ 
Subsequent',attemp:s. at the, ·isolation and purification of en.z~~s we-re .rewarded 
'.' ' • • ' ' ' ' • '. - • '.. • ' ' • • -. : • • • - • ·,,,,. ••• , ' ., : • , ' • ' • I \::•:') ::--: , • ""'j, '. _;:' - .'. .• ' .. ', ' -
, .1n 1926 when Summer crystallized ·urea-se· and established thei c_hern.fc~l nature _ 
I ~ . ' , ~· T, ' ,, • • ' 
a( eriZYffleS. Enzymes we;re shown ·tO\'be ·_:prate~ n·s 'that· possessed the capabi l}ty · 
of catalyzing specific chernka:l reacti'on$. The period s,inceJ930hasseen·· 
I . ·_ • '\ '.:, ·, , • .,. ', . ,t ., J 
. the··-Qj$'COVtrY, and.'.characteriz'atfon· of hund,reds Of ··enzyme$·, both\e~tracellular : . 
. and. intra~~ll Ul .ar ·· typ;es: . Today, over 2 000 ,.enzymes· have be·en, found a_nd many ; . _ 
·.· hundred~ lik~ly await'discove:ry (En~yme Nomenclature,.i1972,··Elsiever,· Amsterdam)~. 
.. . . ' 
• : .• ' . i • . '. • 6. •, . .. . . ·: . : ' ' . . . ' ,, . ,' 
• I With this w~rehouse,_of compo'Unds{ the··enzymofogist ana his .colleagues 
. on-c·hemistrY_·and. X-ray~ crystallography ·busi'ed th;ems.eiv~s :,·,( establishing ~he 
. structure ahd trying \'to figure ott ·t1Qw these enzymes· fuhcti'pned. That was ,the· 
-~e.cha·r1ism of. their-c<1talyti~ atti"on .. Out _of this has come. a .description. of the 
amino a,cid° sequence of s~veral doz-en enzymes as: well as maps of the' three ... 
dimension~ l arrangement of the atoms< compri s ihg .some .-sma Her enzymes, such 
. as, -ri bon,uG4ease C G •. KARTHA et ;~,1; ·_ natute.,'. 1967; 213, -~867} and lysoz~e . 
. (D:M . .- GHIPMAN and N:. SHARON, Science~:; 197L; )_§_§_, 4.54 )~< These efforts tn tearing ' 
·,
1
apart and, reassemb'ling ()f_err:(ymes -culmi:nated \in, 1969 with thefir:-st chemical. 
' . . .. . ' . . . ... ~ 
synthesf5, Of an ,enzyme,, 'ri boou<:lease. by-··two di fferen.~ routes·.{B ~ GUTTE and ., · , 
R ~ l3 ~. MER.REflELD, J\ . Amer. Chem. -. Sot. , , '9L, :sbl; , l 969 ,· :R. G·~ · QENKEWALTEfi et . a 1 ~ 
·J. Amer·. Chemi Soc<._, .~]_,: 5·~2,: }969}. €oncurrent.with the.extenshe studies of 
,, ' ' 
'l: ,' 
:,;, 
' - 6 -
·.· • ·· 'i. /. :. _; . :.' , ., ', .. , · I ' . 
enzyme. s\ructure · were equa:1 ly'. intertsiV:e investigat1on of techniques fo.r : · ~ 
. . " .: ·, .. '. - : .. '-",_ . i' : " . , .. ) . ; " . \ :' . .- .,i <. ·_., ~ _' ,- ••• ·\ •• ,. ~ . : : ,· : . • I . . . , . ,. , ., ., '.' . . . '. -. :.. ~ 
· · :-. studyi~g -and d~·scrJ~ingthe k1lnetic parameters .of enzymes~cata)yzed ·~~actions~ 
·. · OUt ot an/ thes:e. efforts have'. ·come sev~;a1 · theor·ies on\ the cietai1\ed mechanism . ·~ 
~i :ttle cataJyti~ actNity Of :f!nZ~~ .• 'Yetn~ariy qtiestfons ~till. remain' unan·s-
we·red :eve:n.·for'. the mos'i- :t,horoughli. characterized e,ryzymes'. ' 
· Enzymes have. be~h use
1
d widely ;{;ridustr,al processing~ analYtical" 
' , ' ···1 . -. . - •' • 
chemtst_ry~ arid::·more recently Jn ·clfnic"a.1· medicirie/ •.. on _a· weight· basi-s,_ the 
.. exo-e.n'z.vmei~. t~pse- which mirborganisms, syn~hesfae·'a~d then e·xcrete' into the' 
. f~r,mentatfari'bath,. have bee·n:.;,,. the majo~i,ty.·: Th:is·resul'ts from·the lower I 
'. • ~ • ·, . . ' . •. . . . . . . ·• • '· . . ·• : • . . . ' j 
CO,St Qf ·the. exo-enzymes as-' co,npar.ed :tO: th~ greater.· expense of. i ntracell Ul ar, . 
:a~d, especi.;ll_)' ·.;~t'ra:cellu]ar,pa-rticl~-b_ou'nd,·lenzyme,,S.' Of the·,s,ix c,lasses of' 
enzymes .(oxicforeductases,' transferoases~··hydrolases, lyas,es,· i,somerases,' ' 
_li~ja_~eS) .m~~t; f~dus:t:dal, ari~lytic;-al~: an~ 1• eveo medi ea] :U':s.age. ha Va.· been_ ~W:ith 
:· \ ' : ~ • • ' ' • '. ., ' ' • • r _'. I . . • • • ' . '. ,I: ' ·, ·: • . ~ • . ' .' ', . ' 1 .' . • . I • ' / . . '. • 
.t~e;i!hydrolase.s~ suc;.h:as the·_prote~se,s ~ndamylases, and as a d1sta~t- second 
· ,the · ox i.dor,e,ductases:~: 
, ·. " ;,,,' ·. . ... :· , , .·'. " , ' . , . , I. ! 
... . The··Jndu·s.trial ~sage of enzyrne·s finds strong support in the fermen• 
I <" . • ' • 'i- ; ' . . .. I .\. . . ': ' :~. ~ ' ' ' . ' • •.. - :, • '. ' . ' '. '.\. :·.'' \ .. ',1,' -::> ' . • _; • ,, '' . • ! .' ·. ',. . . . ' -_:' . . • .' ~'. f .' -' I • . . ·1 
taUon industry, ··wbere- enzym,s are· used,· both intra~_and extracen ularly to 
. ca,rry ou1:· a· sequence.' of transf ormat'io~$:. As:' a rule_ .of .thumb, a fennentatfon 
prOcess has an ec°'nO~it advantage ~vet a synthetic Chemical route mainly when 
a,lar9enu~ber;of chemical steps are r;quirM and often. even with processes· .. 
where ith~ nat·~~e :of thE! :read:ion nji'xture, th~ product composition,. and the·. 
. . spicific trallsfont1~tions)re U~derstQOd. Thu'.s m~st. fermentatiOn steps are · 
. :.multien~yme processes ... 1n' many ca:s,s·so li'tt:le· is known about the '·,specific 
enz>"'9~$ .an~··t~e-.pro~duct ~-that'/ther.e-:ls-}i~tle Jncenti'le.to try to ·replace' the 
fermentat·io·n 'Uti)t 'With. a series· ,Of ;r~btor:$, each. contai-ning the appropriate 
catalyst tC, ~arry ovt. the next, step of the ove~al 1 process . HQ\'li!ver, in better 
defi:ned .. fermen'tat,ion .proc~sses~·tn;ere.may'be· :an econom·t'advantage in 'replacing 
'·:· ... . _. ·.• ·:·.<::Iii - , .. _:i:' -·:-:.' .·· .. ~ ... -"... ·.·.·. ,:·.·. ·. ,:,·:.,· . • "- · .. _1_-:-. ,'·::> .. ' .. : ;.. : ... / ·. ~ '··.' - \I ' ·,' .· ·:, ·_ - . , .·· ... ·, 
, the. :fermente.~ ~ft~ a. se·des o'.f .ertz.Ynte:·re~ctors, provided a method cbuld .be . 
··. f~1tn1rto ft1in;mh:e the enzyme,~osi, afjd Py-ovi.de· for enzyme recovery a,nd. reuse~· 
.. ,. . . .. •• . . ·ourfo9 the 1960 I s w.ln classi c,1 enzyiro 109y was DKJV ing Ju lMhrottl e 
· to deVeJop our understandfog of errz:Y"'e\str-ueture-property l'elati'onsh1p and t:o 
· estab H sh ~more ra,t-1ina·1 theor:i es. ·~n "_the· m~chan·;sms o·i: 'enzYfflf activity/ severa 1 
• • • ' • _··. ·: '..- ' ••• ' _'. .... ·- '. • ... ' '· .• ,! • :. ' • •• .... : '. '. • .: ...... , ·•.. • • ': :··. _. ' • : • • • , .: • ' : -. • •• • " • .'. ~.··- ,"· - • ' •• 
other. stgnificant developments wer.~- ta:king. place.- The latter ,arose from s_uch 
·.fields as J'11!11UIIO<;he!lli$try • mtcrobia }. g~netj CS; andchromatogr\lphy .. ; and.played 
. • ,a Very iRll)9ttant l'Ql e in provldi.ng ii !)as id f Or what we: a rt? ea 11 i ng i!nzyme . 
techno JoSY •. ·. The.11eidevel ofiments. iilc:l~~eci. : . ,a) improved. methodo 1 Qgy. fo; ·. inducing 
'' micrporga'.ntsms: .,.to :ta~or .. the.· pfodu,~c1:i'on' of·,, selected ~nzym~·s :,b).improved methods 




\ ' r 
. ' 
pul"if1catio11 of ellzymes C)metilods for the iinmiibilis~tion of enzymes ' 
. , I . . ' .· : . ·. . . - .,. .• . - -~ - - . . ·• . : ~ . , r 
o,r whole cells ( d) on 1 .s\01 jd, s(1ppo'rt e) methods for the continuous use. of 
.e'nzym.•l- ,n, t10\4Lreactor(i- t) the tech.f)ique of soi id pha-s·e· peptide synt_hests-
• , • • 1 , _ . • ,. '. .-~ _ . .:t . '.·/ ~ . ·· .··), , \ ,. .. , r :_'. : ... ·:· .., , ~ · - 1 ·• •• , 
. T~esia:1_::liX d~velopments ~as pro~.id,ed the basis fOf · overc<;>mfng some of the 
majQr/li111itation to gre~tly e_nl cttg,d usage o_f en~yf!)es.~ 
• ' I ' •' ".:, • 
, a) ENZYME SYNTHES[[: 
I • I ' - ' . : : • \ ~ : • • \ I 
The first deve1op~~nt.refers to the·significant·advances 1made 
· ramjn11iio microbiology, but_ also i,n pJant' 1and ~nima1 physi61qgy, in'learning · 
''' whtch: factors to. use to· induce the ~rg•arrhm, ,t~ fa'vor. the1 p:roduction: of a '. 
speciflc: enzymee the initial costs, of· enzymes ~d~pend mainly on the difficulty', 
' •' • • ' • '. - . ' . . . ' • • I ,, • -I .I ,, . ' . . ' ·• ' ' . • . - • . ' - " ' 
of ·growing and '-then .isolati'na and purifying e~ch eA·zyme. Many enzymes are 
' ' ' . . 
pres,ent- i O. li Vi ng .. t; SSU~· in 'minute· amounts, SQ.· that . 1 arge. ,quantities of 
•. . . . . - ~ ' . ' '. -· ' ' ' , . '.• 
microb~a1 .or other ce11 s need to be, :processed for -a ;few_ grams of a spedftc 
.enzyme.; By inducing a -:microor'g~nism- to ·grow more '·of' a· particulf!t e~zYffle. · the 
task ·of: isJJilatlng a gh,en amoun't ·of enzyme is made ~asier and.:che~p~r. Detailed 
' . ' ' . ' ,• ·~ ,-\ ' '. . 
' descriptllUll· of these techniques were described by· Demafo an~ others. The 
te«::hnitjues· involved ifr eniyme induction and genet:;:c ma·riip~lat{on of-microbial 
,pells 'are expect~d to pl~y_,a majck role in providing, cheape/-~nzyme's ht more ' 
abundant,supply as we-1:1 _as a wi,der ~artety of nptiye and modified enzymes. 
This a~pect _is di;c.ussed. in' detaiJ ~ 'in th~ study of A. RO'RSH''"(Ge'netic Man,fpu-
lations:'. tn. applied ·_bfology, 346-~7~·1-· _Eci'~N~, chapter 7-l) for the _Eu~o;pean 
. . . ' .: . . ·l.'. . . ' . . ' :c'.i; ' .. ~. 1·:: ·:· '· 
. Community~ ·Such improveme,nt~ in ~µpply and cost . should, ·do much, to sti~u1 atE! 
' ., t' .. 
,the _us,. of enzym,s·: in .additional ~~ppl ications. ' 
> b) PulirF_:r_cA!L'ION oF E,Nzi1!:s • · • · 
1 c ,.. . .h . -
: ,, ··,. The majo.r-ity of the .pa,/t anti present .ihdustriaf 'uses' pf ertzym~s 
have .been with Crude preparat16~~1• HoWe'/er. many of thi! contellli>lated U$eS for . 
. · immobtlized _enzymes wHl,, re.quire Jhighly ,_purified 'fprms. lecnn,i/que_s<for' the 
hrge~scal;e inlti~l iso1at'io~ and'. p~,rtial :,purification of_ enzymes from micro~ 
' '. . . ' - - ·.·· . ·!•; . . ·. . ' 
.. bhl, .Plarat.t and, a_nima~. sources m~~e-use mafrily; Of trad_itiona.t·pr,O.CtlSSing ~. . 
' · st{!ps,. sCaled ... u'p :in ·some instances ·,directly. from the ar't-·of. the re:s .. ear,ch. 
, '.. · .. ·:. -; .; ... · .·· ·.. '. i- ·. .' .1 . - •. . . I 
hd.)~ratory. ln other' cases;. 'newer:-;· equipme'nt has ·been deVe1oped,uesp,ec.1al1y for 
; ce11 'disrupti.on and cen'tri.fu~fati:cih. The use of semiper~eable mer~bra.ries has 
proven very u~efu1, in. the· init.ial;; i~olati.on steps.· Howev~r~ ,major. advance$ 
; . in ~embrane d~vefopment wi 1' 1: be'· needed fo; the fiactionadon of e:niyme mixture . , 
, by this' techniq~e. E1DWARDS ·{Advan. Appl. Microbi~L, 11, 159) ;,has·. r~view~d · · 
several,:· me.thods for i so 1 at ion fo en_zym'~s·. -
/, 
... a·~ 
. i, r 
On the other hand, the final purificatton of enzymes rermains a "': 
tedious t~sk, be it ,in the laboratory'or inan industrial plant, with 
' -
chromatographic anethods in preponderance. Gel permeation chromatography and 
I . - ' , , ~ ~ 
the recently developed technique of affinity. chromatography hold v,ery. hig.h 
promis.e for simplifying the purification of enzym~s. The latter method ·consists 
of contacting a crude enzyme prepa~atioff with a solid support to which is 
attached a reversible inhibitor or some other type of molecule which will 
• \ I ,; • • 
'selectively and ·reversibly bind with the enzyme of interest: \~ith ·the enzyme 
thus bound to th~ i~mobil ized ·inhibitor, the support-inhi bitor ... erazyme complex 
is separated from the initial crude feed .and the ,purified enzyme eluted from 
the support-inhibitor p~rtlon. The ~ethod has been reviewed by CUATRECASAS 
( Ann·. Rev •. ~ioc:hem. , 4~, .259, 197_1) ._ 
Gel ffltratton amf affinity chromatography as wel 1 as other chroma~ 
' ' 
'tographic methods hold promise for reducing ':the cost of purified enzymes ·as 
weh as for· making ava Hable 1 a r~er supplies and vari et'ies of enzymes~ Howe~e.r, 
muchdev~fopment w~rk remains to be done, ·especially in the sca1e~up of these. 
methodso 
:C1) IMMOBILIZATION OF ENZYMES 
-Immobilization refers to· the modification of an- enzyme as to 
restrict its gross movement. and keep· it i'n a relatively defined region of· 
, space. This· includes trapping in a, gel, encapsulation. ·.fo a' membra.ne she1·1, 
.adsorption on· a surface, covalent bonding to a solid, crosslinking inside a -
support and ~cocrosslinking- with a. ca,rrie.r _prc;,tein. 
Techniques for the immobilization of enzymes received their start 
from efforts ~'.to find ways to pre pa re water"' in,so 1 ub 1 e derivatives of proteins 
main11 fo.r ~he study of immunopr9teins. Considerable success fo the attachment 
:of antigens and antibodies to water-insoluble support_.materials was achieved 
during . the l950 • s .. It, was· not 1 ong before these techniques were extended to 
the -attachment of enzymes. lf is >not ·possible to de:s·cribe in detai1s,.a11 the 
- I i ' ' 
technique$- of immobil iza.tion bu.t in order ~o give an idea of their potential i-






, Many' oif the earlier :efforts· i.nvol ved< adsorption of :em:ymes on ·soli-d st,1pports ; 
C Matt1od I ) , However, this ap!)road1 ~as not high 1Ysucce s sf u 1 due to desorpt :ion 
, and in. Some' cases dellaturation of the eniyjne. Ttier~: is' no chemic~l inmobi~' '' ' 
lization ,of .the protein and:no stabiliz1rtio11 of the tertiary structUre. T~ 
adv~ntages Of the' methbd are .a 1.ow cost of illllRObii izatio11 and, a ·good fleid-
. · ' bU 1 t;y o,f the uSe. The sElcond metllqd ls the entrapment of e11iymes in a gel or .. 
I tri 'a pol~f' ••. In the ,method there is no t!helllical stabilization bUt the 'immiJbt~ 
1 h:a t fon proces S i s . t:JU tte si mp1 e · a~ cheap { Ml!thod U ) . T tie ttii rd .lliethod 
' is e~capsulation within ll membrane shl!ll of.the enzy~e .molecule$,. ftiere is 
no J;hem1j:a1 sbMHi.ati~O.·but, the' us~ of, the 1Dicrocapsu1es :is quit~ flexible, 
thiS methoii of 1,ITl!liobmzation ls. espedill ly 11seful for the. medical app1 ica-
. tion cMe.thod fU ). The fourth' method, ii/a covaJ~nt bonding of enZym!!S, 
. . ·, . . . . / , " .. -· . .. ' . 
· · · mohic~1les to ~ support o · The technique is ~ffident for an· actua 1 immobfl ; .... 
urtion of 'the en,zym~ on the' \-:arrier, and :for a chemh:a1' stabi,lization of the · · 
protl!'i.n, but t11e tethn1q1Je i!; ge11er11Hy quite Sophisticllted and ;expensi11ei · 
, The cafriel' must .be f1rst '·ac'l:tvated ,With' chemical's and· i(I a. S~co_nd step till! 
enzyme 'isJiimliib11lzed, Due t'o the high cOstAlif the activatfoil, only' enZYll!llS 
Wu~ a'. hi ghp~ ritY a re foanobiJ i zed :in. good cond, tion~ . The ina i ~' advantage of ' 
_the' meth6d is the M~h quamY of the m.echanical properties of the carr1er/ . 
I • '.t. • .,'._ -.. -. •. ·. • .} ' - • ·.,. • 
I 
. for. i·ndustrial ~se.'{·Method IV ) . 
The Jast method ;s:a cros:SHnking of the_enzyine ~olecules inside·a. 
i ··:-·. . - . •. '.. ."'. . _' · .. ·· ... .. . . . • . ·• . 
·· preexisting ,matrix or with other protein 1110.l ecules. (cocrosslinking) (Mattiod V). 
This m~tho~ is' e.Sr:>ec_ia11y interesting for. the. immobi,lizat'ion pf crud-e· enzyme· 
pl"eparii ttons , the 1'1l)Jlureti es a re µSed as ea rr 1 ertor the enz~e , i n thi s case. 
. ; >'··:. . . . ·.... . . . . . . I ... ·: : . . : . r_ •• \ . t . '.. : _·, . ' .. ··. . i 
: iihe'-:method gives .s good i.ncrtiase.of the enzyme· stability due to the chemical 
HV1itll.!J!I a11d to the pr~teic: en11tl'.'011mei'lt iniidl! ihe support. The 1 'Imitations · 
M the_ method a re fo 1:he 1111,!C:han i ~iii l prp pe rttes of the prod~ced pa rti c 1 es. 
• - •, .. ·~ . . :• • . :\' . . I·.. . . , : . '.. . \ . ~ . . • . · I '.· ,, 
., Jt h .. of m~ere.st .for promotin~l a research programm to ,d.iscuss . 
• ~ ' • . . . I ' I ' - ' - . ' . ' I 
·· ··• the 1ab1 e . L 'Jhfl 11:'if o"!lla ti Oil <lea l~ w;th 7 50' tiEIIDs ( P.apers and pa tentsJ. amon!) 
·· 111ore t1Jan tholAsanc! .. 1 tl!ms , thi! ,difference i s due tci .·review · papers , 'theorl!ti ea 1 
• papE!rs. alid so iin.' .Mofe thiln 70 enzymes were alrflady imniObil U:ed (a!W~lthe . · , . 
2000 1ist~d within the ellzyme ll)OnenClatul°e) but it i's 'importlmt tii nl>te; that.•. 
i . ].() enzymes ;represent .55 % 'of an rthe it~ms. These enzymes are se11en :hydrolases 










( the references ,deal i_ng with' the topic are given in the appendices) 
Enzymes 
tL C. 11umber )· 
.Alcoho'I dehydrogenase 
(L 1.LL) 
· Lactate dehydrogenase -(1.1.1. 2n . · 
Ma1ate dehydrogenase 
(1. 1 Cl ~-37) 
G1ucose-6~phosphate 
· dehydrogenase 









(L 3 ~ 99 .1) , 
Glutamate dehydrogenas~ 











Perro~{ 1 dil se· 
(1 e l1 o 1 • 7) 
Methods of immobilization · 
{Signification of numfuer is 
giveri in the text) _ 
II, IVs, V 
I, q$ IV, V 
I 
l, 'II, IV, V 




I I ,i IV 
., 
u;.. IV 
ru j V 
IV 
I' II !I) III,IV, V. 
I' II~ IV, V 
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Number 6f patents and 























·_ ~ : Enzyme~· .. 
(E.C. number) 
Dextran sucrase 
. (2.4.1.5) · 




·( 2 // ·.1 •. l)C> . · 
Phos.phof.ructoktnas,e · ..
- . (2 . 7 .1 AO) 
J>yruvate kinase · 
. " (2 ~7 .l.4'.0l · ; 
Creati ne kinas~· (2.7,3~2.) 
~ I ' ~ -
>PhospnogJycerate.mut~se 
·: .(2.l.5.3 .. J . 
·· r A B LI. r .<ccwriNuED> . · 
. Methods .of-~·i,mmobilization. ·. 
,, ( s·i grd fi cat_ion··cif ntunber is' 
given·. in ·the 'text) ' 
I 
·v 
. l, H,JV, V 
1' 




·rtibonutlease · A 
. · ( · .. 2 • 7 .7 . 1 6,) 
Lipase 
· (3.1 .. l. 3.) . 
· Acetyl cholinesterase · 
· · ( a . r: 1 ... 7 ~ } . · 
·sterold····esterase 
p.1.1 .... ·)· 
- · .Alkaline phosphatas·e . 
·p~L.3.L) . . .. 
. Ac1d· p~osphata$·, 
. (3. L 3 • 2 . .) . . 
· ·, Deoxyribonud ease ... 
· .. {3,. l ;4 .. 5. ) 
·Stero1 sul fa·tase 
·. · ·. ·_ ,( 3. • 1 .• 6 • Z ; } 
·J, Il, IV, V 
IV 
·n,tv,.y 























r · .. 
Enzymes 
(E~ C·. numbe,r) 
•\ \ /\ •' ·1 
. ·a"'amyl.ase 
(3.2.Ll.}_ 
8-amylas·e, .. · 
. (3 ·•. 2· 0 1 •· 2 • ) ' 
' ' 
.· G1 ucoamylase_ -
· . (3.2.1._3.) 
· Cel lulase · .. 
. (i. 2 .1 • 4.__ ) 
Dextranase 
.. (3~2.l>ll) 
-.· lysosyme _ . 
I, ·.(3 o 2 o 1 • 17 )' 
··a:·gl ucuroo!'d:1se 
. ( 3. 2 ~ l. 2l) _ ·.
Hyaluronidase· 
, (3.·2. 3; 35) 
1 Nafin,ginase: 
· · · · · . .(3 • 2 ........ ) . · 
.I. ~ 1 




Methods of ; runob i 1 i za'ti on _, · 
. (s.ignifi~atlon 'of ·rtumber· is 
given. in the. ;tex~) 
f.n, 1v ~- .. v . 
I, · ll~ .. IV 




I, V · 
IV 
.. IV 
Leucine ar,ninopeptidase· -. 
· _: (3 ~ 4 ~-1 . ".') · · · _ ,· · 
1,:1v 
Carboxype·ptidase\ A~B . 1 




Rennin · - · .-, -
' ·, .·( ·3_.4.~·;J) 
.rrypsin ' ' (3~4.4~4) 
w·chymotryps in .· 
. , ( 3 . 4 • 4 • s ... • ) 
· Pc,paTo·· .. , · .. 





I, II\/ . 
\ I . . , 
,,· • .i 
,' ;, ,,, . 
I , , II , IV, Y · 
.. ', ' 
. I 
Number.of patents 




























· p . 4. 4 .... , · ,nd 






L-~sparaginase. (3.5.1.l) · 
. ll, .III;, lV,'V 
• , 1 
Urease 
·· ( 3 . 5 • L .~ _. ) - I' Il, 'ill~..:- rv·, V' 
, Penicillin amidase 
. . ( 3 • 5 .J .ll ) ·. ·1v 
·Aminoacy,lase 
(35 .1.·l4) .. 
I· . ·. . >IV . 
' - - •' 
,.,,_ •. 
ATPase' 
. (3:.-6. L 3J . 
. Apyrase - · 
, _(3.6;1.S~J 1 
Pyruvate· decarboxyl ase 
_ . ,(4. L L 1} . . . _ · 
. ' . 
,· 
j 
·carbonic «rn~ydrase . ll , V 
_ (4.2.l.l) · . 
. . Tyrosine deca_r~oxy_lase _. . - V 
· ,· _ (4. l.l.25)) : . 
. . . " ,;,:. ' . 
. Phenylalanine deca·rboxy1ase , -V 
. >( 4. l.1 -· 53) . . . . .. 
Fructose diphosphate ·aldolase ·. -· -_ tv 
. (t.1.-2d3) 
. Glucose i somerase :J, · U ,- IV ~- V 
'. (5.3._b~ ) 
· -·Tri'os~-pho···· tiph,_te i so~erase V 
.· (5.~.l.1.) _ . _ 
iGlucose,.6~phosphat, i.somerase rr, ·V 
















more than 30 · · 
,, 
. ( nutnel'ous unpublished data) 


















'. •. ~ 
. • I ' 
_ I (a~amylaSf!t s~gatactOSida.se .invert~~e,_ pepsins tryp.Sine ·; ~:-ChymotrypSJ~t 
.· .~papatn). 'two oxidc;,-reductases (gluco·~e~oxi'.~dase and catalase} .and .one ',·. 
. isornerase •. The enzyrtl~;USe.d; _right now:;, at;!.~he in,dti-strfal -levef·are rougtrlY 
' the same. Xfl' O~et, ·to protqote th8 eriz~techriQlogy it would be necessary .· 
to 'dea 1 ·.with. mo·r,e: sop hi stkated enzyme· reactions • i nvo 1 vi ng cofactor' mol ecu1 es 
and producing .ni.gh .y.aJue c'dftpound·. . A lJst ~f' ~omme.rcta 1 ly· a.Va 1 ai bl e 
immobiliiei ~nzym.es 'for a J aporatofy ~se· iSc given Table 'tI. The ,table~· is: 
· only an ·.indication',,.for en-zyme pr,es~nied •are gnly lab.oratory use ... In ·.CaS~ 
'·On 1industri~l· a'pplicat_ion· the· companje~ ,a·re sellin.9 :the proces·s and.not the 
,; ,mmo,bilized· bi'~catalY.s1~.· .. -.. · - ~. 
d) .IMM0BIL1ZA'!IQN: OF WOQLE CELLS /. 
· ou~; to the high cost or :ent.>.'nl~ p11~1t_; catio·n .ther~ ; s. a growing 
', ~·,·:_' ':•-·~ ,: -·, ',' ·. · .. , ··: .... / ,.'.'' ,. - ·: .. ·,.' .-·::/·.·:>I ,'··,. ·. h 
. inter-est devoted-to the immobili·zation<of whole microorgani'sms .,' Several· · 
I \ • ,' : • ·,, • ·:' -.: •: :, ', ,' • .. •. _1','.',.',_.. : \::•, • . ...,},, .'.•, '• ·,-. \ :~. .' I>~' .. ,·. • ' - '~ 
·· paper~ have,deal,with the ~mmobi,lization. of eel h. by entrar,ment i'nside 
·:··p,olyact1lamide g~l·s<··· {MOS~AC~, IC· ~nd,:~ARSSOft, :P,.O., ·s;~t;echnol. Bfo~:n.g" ,· 
• 
0 
12, .}9,. 1~70 - FAANKS·, N. L Biotech.nor.: Bfoe~g. ·symp. ,' 3, 327~ 1972 ~ , 
'SLQW.INS,KY,,W.' ·andiCHAR"1,·S~L, ;'~iotechnoi~. :eioeng,., 15~"'973, .I973-:-
YAMATO,• k. 'et al I arotechnof.';:\Bfoeng.·, 16, 1601, ·1974-: SATO, T. ~t .. al, 
Biotechtio]. Bi~~·· ll~ 1797 ~ SH.1M1z~s~ s'. et al\J. Fe1111ent; ;rechn., 53, ·•· 
77 .. 1975·.-l'ARSSON,··P~Ci .. ' et a°-l ,Nature, 263, 796, 1976. - P~lCHON, _B. et al, 
. , .... ,_ .. ·. , .,- · .. ,- . :- -'' .. ' . · .. ' -., ,'.:.-'.-'--.·.,' .···, ... ", ' ·,·,. . I,,'·.,·;·._.,••.' 
11Analysi.s.and Control of immobilized enzyme systems'~ p-. l,.- North Holland-
•. - .·· ·, .•... I ".,' ' ··.· ·. • . ., • . . , ··.·. / . : • 
AmsJerdam , 1975 . · ... ~ARTIN~ ,C.. K~A .. and PERLMA~, D.·. Biot~c~nolo Bioeng., · 18, .. 
217. ;f 976) ; a~ar g~ 1 s rroDA, K .. and SHCIJ?A, M. ' lliotechno). ' B, oeng . • 11, ·. 4a~ - . 
TODA, I<~.~ 8iotechn'o1.'·ai.oerm, 17,. ,ln9} and polymers,-:of cellulose triclcetale ,, . 
. ·(DINEL(I,. D,.·, Procesi··Bfochemi str~ s 7,. 9) .:· Mi~~oo_rg.~nisrrs.have ·a·l so' been 
ifflllklb:i l i. Z ad . b,11 • absorpti 00, a~d then·. C;;(ISS-1.inked wtth in a . con~gen . f i 1 m . 
(Vl~TH., w ~R., et al; .Bioie~h.nol .· Bi,oeng_-~ :,. ·15, · 565{ 1973 - SAlNl,' · rL · 
and -vlETH, W\R. e(a(.·J·.;,Appl'. Ch~m>'Biotec;hnol,.,- ~,,·1,1s·, 197.5) or .. by ... 
tmmobilization on zirconium._ hydL··ooxi_de· (KENNEDY~ J.F: .. , :Natur.e, ·26t~ 2~2 , 
.1976)/the adsor~ti·o~-qr:·:d,rectco\fal~nt 14~kage··was use~: b; DURAND G.:et a·l 
(P,roc.ess B.iochemi.stry, .Jn press) and'. the coC.rossl inking ·method_was used by 
\ . . . ,'' ·. . . \ . ' . . , . ·. - ' _. . 
. PETRE~,, 0. et -a 1 ( Bf citechnot~ Bfoeng .·, <!'977). -An .elegant method· was. recently 
/ :~ . ; . . · .... ' ' .-.. ; : . ' , . ·: 
··1, 
' I 
.. " . 
·t '· 
-, . \' 
Alcohol dehydrogena·s• ·· 
......... ~· .. ·.~,(lrLl.~.) :< \·· 
·Gluc'ose, ·o.xidase, · 
, 'fl i)~3·.4.J '. 
. · · Peroxida$e 
.. :{LH-l· 7) 
.Ribonuclea$e A 
~ (2~l, 7.1~J· · . 
I·..,. . ', 
;·,, I 
Al:~• .. Jin. e. p~.~ .. ~. p~.· at;is·e · . · 
. (.3 .1. 3 .. L ) . · 
• ·, ' • , . J 
Acid·phQs,ph·atase . 
· •;'',(3,.1.3~2.) .··. 
\.·. ·, I • ,, ' 
:a•Amylase· , . . . · · · · 
· · ( 3·.?. lt'.l. ) •· · , . ' : 
'~ . . . .. . ' 
' , . leue,imi• amtnoptu,t i ij. s:e 
·.· ·: J3 .• 4 .1 .. 1~ r .. 
t,rJ,o~ypeptlda ~e· ·. A 
' . 0-:~~ ?•1,.,) , 
J, 
\ 
Func:tfona 1 ,group.· 
o:f po·lymer · used .· : 
. f.or ·tnunobinzation · 
-:_,; 
·c.el 1 ulosei d'i·e,hylamin,oe~hyl ·et~er,· Tri·aif~yl· chloride_ 
.Pol yacrylsmtde v aga.rose ·. . ~ '.· · 
' . . . 
. 'C.el lulose ~· :~arbox}'methyl ether . . . Acyl fazide. 
P<>1yacrylatjiide,.die;thy1aminoethy'1 'ether. Jtiaz'f:nyl.chloride 
· · Sepharos.EL· , · · · · ; lmmi doca.rbona·te I 
Cell ulos~;,·CarboxYffleth°y,1 _ether 
. r,01yacrylamide .. · .. ·.· .. · ._ ·, . · 
Mal etc· anhydride aod dtvinyl ether 
copo lyme,,., · ' 
·, .Sepharose ... 
.· .. Sep ha rose ·i , . 
Cel 1 ulose·\_3-(p.-;aminophenox >'~2-
.. hydroxypropyl-ether 
' polyacry.l,~mt,de . 
'-1 
41' • 
· Ce1Jt1l ose}·di ethyiamino:ethyl· ettier .. 
" . i- . ,,· , ·, - • 
' ~ . ' 
~ephar()sel. ' ;. ' 
.Agarose ... :. · · 
. Po lyac ry l.itmi de .. · 










. Ag arose: . ,, .:, Tri·azlnyl chloride . · 
·-cellulose, carboxymethyl' ether .Acyl azide .·.' · .· . · 
t1a1efc anhydride and divfoyJ ether · · J:Ar1hydride · ·., ., 
copolymer ,. · , , · 
. Maleic anhydride -and_ ethylene copolymer · Anhydride 
, · Sepharose ::? . · .. f:mi.docar~o.na te · 
· P41}'.a:cry1;icie , · ' ·. 
' , ' '-' J', J\garos.e ; · t. .. · .... , • . ... · • 'frfaz_inyi ehl.oride . 
. Cell ul os·e •. ca:rboxyrnethyl· .. ether ·. Acyl azide . . 
, Male·ic- anhydri'de _and .ethylene.:copolyrner Anhyd.ride,. 
Sepharos~ .· .· ; .. · . ·.· , · . - . _Irnid~,;ar~o,late 
. :·Poiyacryla~lde ,, -
'\' 




. dt!str.ibfd- (H08lS8iRGER,M. ,, '.B1i.otech~ol.· Bloeng~, 18., -1647. 19f6), in which i 
-_-··· ·.:··.- ·.'lr( ,. ·.: ... >,· .... :·, >'..:'·.·.-.'·_ >··-~ .. ·: .... _,: : <: .- . ' _·._r{,' ·. ,. ~ ' . .' ·. -' .' -. ': _ : -.· : ' \• 
conean•vdJn: /f ~as speci fica.1 lY.:·s~u<tieg :·for_ selec:tive b'tndi'ng of Yeast and. 
ba,ete~1·· by bioaffJnitr • ... , I • 
. ·. e) METHOD .FOR. TIJE. CONTI#uous USE.OF ENZYMES iN FLOW REACTORS 
. The ·wide variety of ··rea.r;tor geome~ries. that '.have. be~n tried so far 
using ifflfflQ:bilized enzymes.· packed bed, fluidised bed, C.S.T~R. Immobiliz.ation ' 
- on glass or pol_ymer .be~ds with su~se,q~ent ,use in ·packed beds· ~r stirred 'tanks, .. 
~ , '· . . ' . r' ' . ' . ' ' • • . • ,' ', • • ' 
. inmobitization o·n. S$f11ipermeab1e1min1branes, encapsulation in micrO"iSiie po1.ymeri,. 
- '. • .1. ,: . ' • ·. - .. ·. '. · .. ' ' --: . : ' ~ '. ~.,· '<' ~ ... . l ' . , ,. . ' ' • .• • 
capsules·, trappi.ng Jo _gels for. use ,jn: ·E}lectrodes,~·and trapping within - .. 
' mJmb.rane:enclos;d ;rta·cto.rs .are -some of the·• more popular' immobilization-reactor'' 
... coritbiriattons! · fet u:S des-cri be the ,different ··enzym~ 'reactor typ~s·. A. lot of. 
I \ • • • 1 \ 
· wo'rkw-sdone, i_n·Europln;tbe-fieJif, espe~i'aily .;n T:he lilly~Dunnfllgrolip · 
· ·~"Jn Londo·n (Mtthods in Enzymology, ,.:44, _ig.7~ 1976) 
/ '._ . ·: .. - :~ ' 
· · ~. Bciteh :.£nzvme Reactors;:,\ 
,. -··""~*'!'·~··--'4~----·~------.-,.i- ·t~? 
.. · : OiffJ~ent types .of re-act:brs- ean.be ~sed·for .pro·ce.ss-_scal e oper~tfons ·. 
: . . ' ·. .- ' . '·:-' - ' \ . ~- ·. •. . ; . ··,.t_:·,· .. · . ' '.' .'. ·. . . .. · .. _ .. -. ... ' -. . .\ .-.·· ·. ' ... " ;',, 
>With.enzymes.in thEti.r f.ree or·immo.~ili~ed f9rms. Based upon.·the.mode o.f . 
-t·hargtng ... discbat'ging,. e_nzyine r~a:ct~r~ :may l)e brof!d1y classified·· as· ·{1) -~tch 
.: ~.rt~ .• ·(2): fO~tinuous•flow r~actors. The. tj:~:tch reacto.·r is'·.simple, ~eeds little 
. suppo.rti_ng ,,qutprr.tent, --a~d i $ therefo.re v~ry suitable for sma 11.:.sCale experimenta 1· . 
studi$S }. The ·use <of _free en~ymeS: i{\ge·n:erally restricted tQ a batch; sti,rred~ '. 
tank- p~ratio~- -ln ·these·ca·ses, -th~ 'frqe ~nzyme' is chargelinto- the reactor ' 
1long with the sub~s~rate and the reaction_ ls. carriecl, out to tht .destred degree 
of conv,r.~fon~ t)"sually, no attempt,is'ma<le to recQver the enzyme .from the . •' 
c:-: .: ·. ' , '· '' '." ' .' . , , :-, . ., , . : ,-" ' \.. . ' , ~ I • ' , • ' •• , ·, ' , 
reacUon, product .si.n<:e Jhe cost qfi•.mz,Yn1e-recovery ts_ ·gen_ey,.ally prohibitive. 
· · ' H:owfver, the enzyme, is .often inacttvated :by thermal or other means~, Many 
'' enzymic:' :reactions employ,ng free,'ce'ri;ymes ·Or C·rude enzyme, preparations' ar~ carried 
_-
0
·, ', : I •, ·: :' · ·', ,c •· _ ' • ' . 1 
out::in: ·this)".anner .in the f'doq. ~f:ld.:beverag:e .industries( When. immo~n,ized"enzymes: 
. ate vsed .fo ·t batch ,<:reactor; .thE! ·;mmobfl.iZed prepa,rattow, 'should be separated·_ 
frOll-·.~:prod.uct,·streamb,Y :a, subseciuent itep. Rec:9very·p.~oc~dures, wh&ther by 
- fil.tr~·i:1,,n or'·by .ultracentrJfugatic:n,· arf H-kely to case apprecfable loss of:,· 
- :-t~peht-iv• itllllOb.i) tzed''enzyme •.• Furtb:carmor~, ··the·_en:t.Yffle ~ight .be .inactiv~ted. 
whe~ · ·subjected_ to · s.uch . repeated reci(>~ery -eye 1 e~. The~ef ote, batch ra.actors· 
:.! 
1 ,, ' 
~ .. ·, 






- ha.~e l'imit~{J p~tenttal-. in ·industrial immobil ized~enzymt1 catalysis~· -There .i~e 
1bui a few reports .on .th'~ use_' of batch irnmobi.l ized~~en2:ym~ react.ors ·in the -
i _ I . ' ·- · , '. 
· 1;teratur~.;. e.g ... ,.LlLLV et al. ("4th Fermeotat:i6ri re:ch.n,olQgy. Today, ·p. 379 .. · 
. 381, 197?) . . ,· _ 
·. ·-~- Packi?°d-Bed '-Reactors 
-~~-~.~------- .. --~-
-The· two matn 'types of ,c(;?ntinu.ous re.acuo.n equipment are .the. packed 
· bed reactof andi the cqr\ti lluous-fl (»1 s ti rrejj,-tank reactp r : (CSTR) " A lly!)rid of 
. of ·these two tyges ... is·: ~he. fluidiz_ed~bed; reactor. \"Jhen the immobili-zed ·enzyme is 
' . . ..... -· ', '' '. '' --' ._ :-: . --- ,. ' . ·_ -, . . . ' ·. . · .. · \ 
, in _the. Jorm of .spheres,>ch'i-ps, __ disks, sh~ets, ·b~iads, or pe-llets, i~~c.~n,be 
packed .,'readily _i;rito a co] u~m •. Most- of, ,.t~he · publi.shed supported~~nzyme reactor 
_ s,tud.fes :a,~e on' ·packed-ibed rea.'~.tors} some: repr~sentative exam,pl~s of· suc.h ~' . · . 
· reactor !1.YStem~ irtcl~de eniym(i~ at1:ilched:to '1) pOl'()us' glass beads (WEETAL[ 
, ··_ et al,: B.iotech~oL-- ,Bloeng~ .. , 16, 295 ,. l974) _ .H) ·,,beads of ion excha.nge -reshts · 
- ( C.HlBATA. ~t a 1 , 4th F,ehne~tadon Technology. _ .. Today p. 383, 1972) i. H). · sheets 
. 'of .plates' of -~n:z~e ... con·tairi'ing' polyn1ers. (SA~PS0N"et' al_· •. Tran's. Am~_ ·Soc) Art.if-.. _ 
Jnte.rn., oh1ans., 18, '54,~ 1972)· 'and _ii:iiJ, po.rous proteic· particles (GELLF G. et 
'al, BiotechnoL'e°i~eng.t ]2, 2395, 197:4) .. ' . ' . . ' - . ,I 
n1 a packed~bed._ reactor~· there is a steady movement-: of ·the · ,. ·., 
. ' .: . ~. . . ' : . - . . . . . . . ' ·. ' '·. - . 1,:. ' . ·. . ··. -.· ... i. , . .. ·:_· ' .·. , . . ' . . ~ . ' j 
· · sub,trate- a,-toss a bed of i.mmobil iz~d erizyme in -~ 'chosen, spatial .directi\Or\, 
·:, ·-,_. ·: ·, _:_- ' . •.: . . '-. _-- .. ·: ; _- .... ' ' .. ' . ' ·. :__ . '. ' 
· 1f ~he :"flui~_velodty profile is per~ectly fliit over :the c•ross ·section·, ·.the· 
-~~eacto~ -is.'.,said: to ,operate as. a' p1Ug~flow react,o'r (-PFR) ,under .-this Jdeal . 
. cohditiQo .. _In other wbrds~ the fluid ,eleml!·nt,$: are v'i~ualize/mcLJTIOVe -thro,ugh 
tht! reactor jri a ptUg1 ike fashion ... Of ct>ur~e:, in actual reactor syStems, th~ 
··flu_id-flo.w, ~attern .t~n~s- to· be ·.differen>t.:From this' 'idealized ·co~dit,ion. ' 
': Seve~al· oth~r 'enzyme. 'r~actor conff9uratio~s1';. which m_ay b~ approxim~t~d as 
'; .'. •• ,:, ' ' I C ' : - • ' ; • • : •• -~ '' -~ ,;: • • ' ·, '.' - ;. ·, •• ·-: -~ •• -· • - :. : : _.- • ·, ' ., ' ·' ' '•. • • • • 
pac;k,ed·b~d reactQ:rs~. have<be.er· proposed e.g·. tubular. reactor.s packed wtth / . 
' .• ·-. I.. . :. '., ...... ,_-. . ·. .•• . .I.:_ - ·. _- . • , ,· . '. . . . . • _· \ • , 
:, filter _p.apE!r (.KA:Y· 1et al·, Nature,, 21,7, 642} .t~a.cto~s .packe9 wit.h enzyme ·ftbers -







' -·.f; ' 
.. ;;<,cc,n:t1.nuous~Fio\Ji .Stitred~lank':Jteactors 
·::;: ..... ~:~"'; ~~:'·.-::-.:.~· .. --·· ....... ------ ~:-..,. ,.·r---· ·:·------- .... . 
. .·.·. ·>/itn:an i·deal :csrR,the.,con.~ent{Q:f' thereactor are p:erfectly mixed@ 
. £~eque11tl,y, all elements of. the reactor have eSsential]Y the s~nie composition,. 
and iM, is the same as the composit;on of the outflow. Therefore, .the reactipn , 
. rate is detel"lllined b.,Y t~e composttiO~ of the exit stream from the reactor. While 
' ' in:·a PFR: 'the sµbstrate concentr~ti.on is ·maximized With :respect,t,o final co·nversic>n . 
'at e~ery point in,.the reactor~ it' i$:m;nimi'ze~. ~t every p~int in·:-a CSTR. Thus 
·.: i'n -~- CSlR, the averag·e reaction· rate is· Tower: th~n it' would- be Jn a tubu1 ai". · 
reactor. ·On the other hand.,, the open . constru~ti,on o·f the CSTR permits rea,dy 
t'· - . '. • •,' : ' . • •'!' ' . .· I : • :·. ~ , - < ' ' I '·'..' •. .__ - . - ·' . . . . . •' ; • •. ~. ; . - : 
replacement c,f immof)Uiz!d enz-yme catalyst. It &lso fatiJi,tates ·easy control, 
of t9"pl:rature and1p~L' ,OEN8,IGH and PAGf (1954),hav:e discussed 'the ;advantaget1us'. ' 
. ' ' ., . . ' . ' .. ·-- ' '. -~ . ) . . 
· .·· _featute.s. o,f C$TR$;and the1,r applicab11 i~y in si-mulating' t~e beha~ior of 
· bio1:ogi,!cai Jyste,ns .. , .· .· ·. ·· · ·.. ·· · 
. " . ;, '' ,'contifiuou~:~ffo~i stirred-tatnk,'reactors, have been used fdr particulattr. 
iRlf10blHied en.i:)'11111 sy11tems (O ; NEIL (~t al, .8 iot.ec~nol. Bi oeng . ~ 13 , 319 , 1971) . · 
CSTR, $Y$t.'8$ requ1re .·il means of·.ret~foi"ng the ,upported e.nzyme part~cuie -: . 
. ·· wit,hfr.\ .. ith~:reactor:.·this may .. beac~~eved'.si-mp]y~by prov·id'i:ng.· a,. 'fil'ter 'at the 
, , \. ~r,actor outlet. s ' : ' - , •::: i' • . • . . I. _,, - 'i ·.: ','' -
~- ·:920£tn~2Y~!.El2~~§~trr,2:I!o:~l~l~rafil~r@~fo,o' ·· 
'; ·Membrane 'Reactors ' I 
·---·-----~------~ 
, Continuou.$ :··proces-sing ,with fre1f enzymes in a1 ·cstR can''be ~ccompl i,shed 
b,y 11St119 ~ ultrafjltratioh metnbtanl' in tile. process loop. The ultrafntrlltfon · ..
~. ~·membrane ,pro~id•s:a-sem1:·permeable :~~rrier:.allowing the· pass~ge of produ_c~ and 
_: -~ ,. . -. '. ~' . : . ·, ._.' : : ' ... : . ·. -. . : ' .' ·.< ' . ·.. : ' . ' . - ' .. .': .:-Ji:: . _· . . :.,.. '·. . .. . .' . . . . ~ ' . . . < ', . ' ·. ,- . ' ' ·. ·. 
,.r ~nreaet.ed:-',S:Ubstr,te, while ,t~etainfog//the :h:igh;.molecufar-weight erlzyme· .. The . 
,,·. . ' ' • ·. . •,- '. . • '• • . • I• 
ttchnita:l :-f,a$_~bii" ity .of S~Ch'. a· rea.~:tOY' {ystem- has been demonstrated for .. 
continuous en:tymic sacchariffcati.on:: of ··cellulose, fc>r . starch hydrolysls by 
a-AIIIYi.a~ illld-glucoamy lase; ; f 01' suc~ose hydro1 ys is by: inverta Se, . fof · enz~k .•. · .. 
-101ubi1 i··zatit>,rof fish protetn "c~ncintra:te., a·nd, for c6n.v.ersion of ·ben,zyl penicil in 
~o 6.•am~,~~peniciHtnit: add,by pe~icintn amidase·. 'A co~b.tned system' o'ftSTR ~nd , 
llftl'•ffJ.tr~~ion ffllll!lbratie Ca11 also lit) Osed with a disperSe siiluble lmmobiliZed 
. ,,,~ {i 1e., b)'. attl.Ching the eriz* to a. soluble . high molE!cular:.weight · • 
polysttr ·,s,µch .. •,4ex:,tra~r, .. H;drolysi·s/o.f casein· .~y .chyrootryp~i_n, (_0 1 NEitL 'et ~1 ·,·: 
lie>-~nei. · ,Bi,oe~g .• , g.· 319, i97l}.i:~tarch· hydrolysi ~ by ~-amylase '(WYKES~ et al, 
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' ~ ., ; ' 
Biochim~ :Biopt,ys.-. ACta., .2~0_,. 52t, )97:l'F RNA ,by.,Ribonuclf!a~~ {WETZER et al. 
i. Mot .• · Cat.~1.·,, ·in iressJ ! .·:· - , ·. · 
.. :\CSTR/UF. membrane reacto.rs also ·provide 'the possibi'l,ity of separating· 
a 1-0W-;miilecu lc!M)eig~t • product' f l'OII] a fl j gh•inol tlcu1 'a i'-iwi!i ght . SiJbst rat(! ; Fol" . 
)·; nstance, glucose and m'altose can be: ·'~eparat'ed_·:.; nth is. manner ;fr:-o~ starch' ,fr. 
' ' j ' .! 'I ;, -' - ·• .' , > ' ' ' '. ' ' ' ' / ' .. / I 
c~tl 1 ulose ··. 
J 
·. l:n· 1a. flui:.dlzed-bed .reactor.,' the substr~Je' :; s passed upward .. ·thro~gh 
~ -·~he immobili:z'ed,~ntyme b~~ ~:t a;ve.lodty 'highenoughto···lift thep~rticles, 
howeve.r, the ·vel-OCity ·is no_t:; so ·high as, tq sweep ·away the:·part-icles' frrimthe 
reattor its~l{. The· ·nUtct flo~· patt'ern :P~ovides- a:: d,ree ·,of mixing' that falfs_ 
. somewhe.re 'between ~omp.]ete backmixfog', ~·s· in a: CSTR;, ·and no .backmixing; as:_ in a 
·r. . . . . ' .. ··: ·. . . . . ' ' '· . -. ·. . . ·. ·, .' i ·.•'. ' 
,/, 
. : PFR. In . chemita l ·:engineeri.11g :practise, a fluidi.zed .bed reacto.·r: is 'tradi'tioha Hy 
·J . ' ' • ' ' .. ' '-·,. ,. . ·, ...• :. ' ... · ••• ' •· ' . ·. •. ·', .. ,': .:.- ... · .. · ' 
. · ·. ·of · importance when excel 1 e.nt. heat ~nd mas:~ tranfer characteristics a.re.required. _ 
tn·p~rticul~r, it e1irnin~tes··.·:1ocqr hot spots withirrthe reacto~ tn~highlf . 
• , -. .., • , .·' ; , ' , ,- ... , i I . - ,- • ', .-·, ,, t. ' 
·exothermic reactions. But most enzymtc reactions- a~e essentially isoth,nna1. , 
. ' '. ' . ' • I , 
proc~sses. . , _ · .--: . _ . , · 
flUidized.;.bed-,reacto,rs are l ikelY to'. .d_nd .stiine appl _foation,.in 
' ' . /· 
· · · sUppc>f'b!d~eflz~ ea ta l ysls where v i sc 04s, pa rt i clJ la ~e S!l bstr&tes a re to 'be 
handled.;, Fl uidized-,ljed reactor' syst~ms' with -i,mmobil tzed enzyme'/ 'partfcliles Ot' 
. chips ha,ve'·,_been 1r~portelfor .the: hydrolY:sls bf la:ct.os~'-- pr~sent· 1n che~.s~ whey : .. 
I' .{ COUGHLIN ';et a 1·f: AI C-hE ~nnv .. ' Meet~ , ' 6'6 ·t~,. .P;' 173 ~ '1973) $.ta rch, 'hydro 1 ys is· . 
· (BA_RKER et ·al ... Process .·Bioc~eroistry., '!f lJ, · 197J) a~cJ glucose isomerization i• 
·(GOlDBE·RG\ •. M~ s. Thesis,'· Dep ~ ... ·. Chem:. Bilochem.: Ing_. ,Rutgers Univ.~). En'zymes '"'. 
· .. cOv!lliint1y <aOUpled to lllaglletic f'~rrit{pa~U~l~s; 'Ca" be eas.ily l!laii)tained in·· 
.. the 'fluichzed s_tate mag·net; ea ny ·tGELLF, . G. ~nd BOUDRANT ,· Bi achem. Biophys •· 'Acta' 
.·,334~;467i.-1974J •.... ·, . . . . . .. . ·1. ,'. .... ' 
~--'l '' . 
f) .SOLID Pl;lASE ·PEPTU:JE :SYN:l'Hts.rs· .· ... \. ' 
As our ~nowl edge of enzym.e ·.~:truct:ure and·:fu~ction · h~s increas~d, 
:the i dl?a Of· p~pari ng improv,d :caj;a 1Y, ts fQ r i h vi t~o · Use by rilodj1f. i cat.1oris · Of . . · 
. Jn~_wn: enzymes h~s, rece,i~ed. growi.ng su:.pp.o'.rt .. H, · add}tion., i s~ver~l- reports fl~ve. 








' .. ,, ' 
·" 
'dese~rt~ed s19nJficant enzme.:activJty ftom fr,agments, ot ,enzyme' molecules, 
. Sw.Jgesti'ng that. co'nsiderable .erttyme ~atalytlc ·acti.v:ity. mi~iht be' 'Obtainable 
from synthetically prepared enzy~~ a~~logs (L.B. WINGARD:, and R.~. FINN,· ' · · 
. Chern. Symp. Ser., 62, 30, 1971}. ·And fin,aJly'~ ;now: that a:n ·.enzyme has 'been 
~· .( - .-· , .··_·· .. ' -.. '· ·_,, .. -· , .. ' - ,- '· ' - .,., ·.···'. .·.·, . '·'.·. _, ·-~-- ·- ', \ · .... ,- - : ..._·; 
·:synthesized cheni:~any:, one may s.pectil ate- on the relative economic~ .of the 
. . • .. \ . ,. . ·., 7 ·-
' . production and purifi'catfon of certajn dif~icuJt~to~obtaip · enzymes ~o:m . 
·microbial, plan~s· or •anjmal 'sourc.es versus ·eventual '1.~boratory synthesis . 
. The m'ethod of solid- pha~e-·'synth,e,~is Qf peptides ·was devi s.ed· by MtRG'Ef-!ElD 
in 1963 and made \ntt,. an• automqtjc .procesi with'the:,help of 'sTE~A~r and ot~e~s 
(MERREflELO, R~so,): Amer'~ Chem. Sot~, 85, ·2149, 1963 - MERREFlEtD, R.s·., · ., 
' . ~· ' . . ' 
:et al\ AnaJ. Chem.:, 38, l90S, J 96~)'. , In ,this process:, . an ami:,:10 acid· is , 
covalently bound t,o a~upport polymer through the carboxyJ'_end· of the amino 
• -. • ' ~ ' - ' . . - . ' • , • . ' . . . ' ! . ' . , . 
.. acid· Jhen . a second amino. atid ' . ha\l ing . i·t s . all'! foo !lr-oup Pl'.'Otected. . f s. coup led. 
·to tb~ 'i;rst,: Aftettremo~al of .the protetting. add~ndum fro~· the ~etond a~in·o 
:. acid,. additional a~tJ10.-prot~cted residues tan be, ~ddect by .fo11ow1ng the a&ov~ 
seq'.uence. ·· ln this m~nne·r,' the 124 :am·ino acid 'chain of ribonuclease 'A was 
. I. . , ', .. , . '. . . . ·. . . . . . '. . 
. synthes.ized byMERRlFtELD. -
-: Wlth the method of so li dpha se pepti d~ s_ynthe.s is , we now ha v,e -a . 
practlca:1 method for prt:}pa rfog -modified; eniymes, . enzyme fragment$, -and· enzyme 
. -a~alogs· cf k.no,wn composition._ From th-fs shoulf co~e a. ~·ealistic. e_valuai'ion . . 
. of the practtcal itY})f the id:ea~ mentionn.ed in: the be.gin.hing, of this'',se,ction·. 
:on solid phase ·peptide synthesfs;:: Althou·gh .this. method of syntbesis ,has b_een 
·automat~~." ~nd .ce>mmerc,tal verSi.ons of the equtpmen(have i;·eeh ant1ou_n1red, much 
. -.e-ngi.neering ~nd ·economi_c~ e,val u,tion neeqs ~o-be _don'e ~efor~ .judging:_t'he ':prac-
' ticality,O(·thh method. a'S an~lternate for the:-commercial p'foduCt.iOt:I and 
- purifi~ation 'c,f :enzymes~•. I~ c.ases where immobilized' en,Z}'me,s are'w~nted, -th1s-. 
method has,:the advantage that the ·resu.lttng erizyme chain\s ,already immobifiz,d. 
al th()Vg{addHi,oria1' sieps · may be/ needed:to allow the prQtetn c~af')~: to a~.s.~me. · . · 
, their'. cata1.v·t1ca1 i.Y ·:a·ctivi thr~,e~dtmensjona1 f~rm an·d to acnieve the .needed , . 
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IV .. ~ ePIEtffIALilIES OE EMZY~'E· · TECHNOLOGY ·· 
. ·4 -I'· 1
1 
Economical and Social 'Potentialities 
lhe~ p;tentiat1ties of ·e'nzyme. technology. for' industrial and medical·. 
'applic,ation are important a·nd could lead· to th~ promotion of a ·completely new. 
type ·of chemica:l 'ind~stry worki~g un~er. moderat~ conditions· of pH,. temperature . 
' and pre·ssur.eoto' :;produce from wast.es· .or ·by~products·, high yiel'ds .'of.co~plex. 
' • ; : ,,•- • ' ' ".• •' C ' 
c:h~mtca1s· whictr do no prqduCe new waste product.s di~turbfog'. the environment. 
. ·. . . . . . . . ·.. . . . .. · ·: . . . . . '·. ·: : ·. . . . . ,· . .. . . . . ; . l . . . ' 
The.re ·is, .for instance, defin.ite possibility' to:transform .. some ·. 
. . . ' ... -· ' . . . t. ' ,' ~ . 
. high-pre.ssure. and high-temperat~re :t~c.hniqu~~ int,o bfoc'hemfcal processes that-,. ' ' 
can, be'. ·operated wjth ~ low ene.rgy c\onsumption~, ~the social poirft ·of ~tew, .()lne " 
might-f'?r in~~ance tatk about the trrdustrfaT use of._immobilized enzyme$ to_,. 
· achieve ste,roid transformations suitable fo-r large-scalEr_ production of drugs 
•' • • • •• ·'.. • • •• • ,,· I • • •. \ ., • •• • • • • '...,' •• • • • 
reducing fertility~ or one~ could described the application-of the s,ame techni,que, · 
fOr 1 chopping 
1
0ff. Side-cha fo'S Of peni ell 1 i-n and other a~tibfot i-cs aS. a first 
·.step' in the produ:ctfon of ,ne~, semi Synthetic d.rugs, that certainly have a global 
irnp_~ct. 'Or, il would,· be, tempting to .review th~ ·.pot'e'r:itia1, of enz.Yrne engineering· . 
. r '·. , .. . . . . - . _, , 
·for synthesizing· physiologically active, pmlypepti,des that find u~e in husbaindry 
·. _or medicine ... 
. A .number of. weH-~nown e·-rtzymes. ~have n~ver become, comme'rciaJ ly · 
. practical : for a variety of reas.ons. Many' of the shortcomings may. be overcome by iminobi 1 ;z'fng the enzymes, and. thus new systems may become cuuunerch ~ ~y· _ 
, feasibl ~ .. In .other: case the ·i,mmobilized enzymes may' be $Uperfor to·. the 
; SQ lu~le enzyme and thus; r·ep lace the· _existing. product. Among . the g_eneral · 
I. . . . .. . . • . . . . ,. . • 
rr,rinci ples which will be. '.important are· the foll owinQ : · 
. . _ ~ Mar1y- weli ~kn~wn en~yrnes are not. curre~tly marketfid because they .. 
. ar~ tQo ·exl)ensive to. use.,. ImmobilizatJon could: al low the 1repeated. 
· use of the·same enzyme; ~ndI anticipa,te-many .. new enzyme~(wf11 
.,/ 
/ 
b~ ecqnomical}y feasible ~u·~ · to· tmmobilizatfo,n. and the inhere,nt · · 
,,I . SqVfogs in enzyme ·cost~ . . 
/ ;1 . 
. ·1 
,I ,1 
1"·. As· a·part of the cqst :picture one·:mus.t :also ·consid~r,·c:api~al'.. , 
';nves'tment_ for .the .enz)lffle processes. lmmobi l+za~icm. ,1 ends itself 
to: continuous processing, thus· requir'ing a minimu,» of space and 
• ,. • .• • • - T • \ ) 
emintmu·m of.ca.pitaT outlay for equipment.~ This could .be important :. 
- both for new systems. and; for.the ,·replacement o,f 'existi'1g ba-~ch 












·, .. Jn: a <few cas.es the .. r~sJdue: of ,thEt soluble enzym·e remaining in ·· 
·1· -.. /· ' ' ( ' ' .' .,. ' . ._'· ,··, ·_., /, ,1.'· ••.•. ' ·.-. ' I '/ , • '-• ' i ' 
th~ pro~tict .may ~e ~onsidered,yn~esJrable ·;-for. exaritple. some 1 
.wine, .produceirs refus~ to use ,:P~Ctinase in whit,e wine pnpductitm 
. ·· because .they feel the added :pro.teirt :mlght. enhance browning: This 
I. .. . -· · .... 1.. . . ., .. ' ·, .· . ..-,. . .• 
· bas never beer, fully established, t?ut .the :use of. in.soluble enzymes 
• 1- ,. • .-·· . ,, ,, ( .',, \ •• ' • 
would obviate.such a possibit{ty. 
. . . ·.. . . ,_ . . . ,": 'l .• . - .. I , • , . . .· .. · -
.->In some reactions it }is· hig-hly d,sir~ble· to sto,p at a clearly. 
·_. ·~e_fitu~~ ·endpoint. 'In.· the: batch p_roc:erSS wtt~. soluble ~nijymes tM~ 
H. usually. accomp 1't~.hed -by .i nacii .. vartiori of the· enzymet with he.i?tlt 
. ·or chem~:cais. ~his is satisfactory 1n.·most caseS,·but the use of 
• ' • • ,' •'. •• • - ~ • ' ,~ ' • • ; .'' •, I .... ' i . • . . . ' ' ' •. \ '. .~ .... ~ ' . -• .• - -
: iomobi_li'zed .. enzymes could ,gi.ve. 9 more preci'se cohtro1 ·of the end 
: ··. point .wh~re that ·is' of extreme• importance. for ex~mple, 'by eo~losing 
. . , ; .· , , ·.: I' 
the ~nzyme ._in$1de a· 1clo~h or,:rnetal ·bag:,Jhe reilction could be 
stopped .· imrrtedi;ately ifl .'a tank: by ;the I simple· exped-ient of withdrawal 
i ~f: the,:. ba~. The:·.o~e of suctr an e~ncl osed enzYJlle :syst.~m' ~l so has 
other·· ,advantages~-. 
At firstg1ance,- on~ might th1nk insoluble ~nzymes ~ould. not be· 
s·µ1ted to. inso1/ub1e subs:trate.s sUcb ·as "starch s1urr1e~, etc., .since 
they would c'O~t membra"ne,s· ·Or: GlO~. columns. Jn· praotice, .. the~ . 
i.' ... inclUsion 'of .·th~ .. enzyme'fn a· :~loth'or. porous ·metal .. ilag and 
' , J I ' - " 
suspension .of the bag in a.reactfon vessel wouldallow:tbe enzyme 
• . . . . . ·• . , . · .. '· I·' .• .. , 
to: act on a. slurry .•. The enzyrne could easily be. cJeanecf and- reu·sed, 
'·. ' .• , ." .•• ·, ', •. , , •••• ,- ... ',.'.. I, ( :·'. • - ' \, 
; after .r.emov,al ' of the b~g from 'the sl ~rry. -.· ' 
.'.'! Many bat.eh·. appl 1 catforis of;e.nzyrne' a-re im.practi c.al because: the substrate 
-; s so ·d.il~te that' .excess iv~ qu_anti•ties- of enzyme are. requ-i red with 
, .r~.sp.~ct. to t:he. amou~t of subst.rate i ~re$en:t ·.: rh·, s 1s ~arti ~u, arly true 
. , in w~ste wate.rs' from 11ndustri_tl·p1ants whJCh may contain enzyme ~ 
~egradable ,ma~erials, It ,i.s ~onc:eiv~bl'e that· the use \of insoluble 
enzymes On CQarse Wire .grids Ur membrianeS .might mak~. tflP tr.eatment 
,''of such waste:'· ~conomit&ll.Y feaSib·i·e .. ·The ,~nt,ire.fie,1d of·'waste. , _- ·. 
diispos·~l offers ~any e~~cit\ng' PO·SSibHiti.es for the application . 
; \ . . . ' . . . .. . .. ,, . : ' ' . . \; . ,· . . ' . - . -
of ·1 nso lub le -enzymes . 
. . 
.I, ) ' 
... ·25 ... 
, ,·, . "'--·AS-: .. will be seen. Jn :the :dis~~sslon befow, many of the enzymes<' .of. 
co~er.c,:a,· •imp~rta,n~e; are .ll:~1J1z~d~ln· fobdsaqd _p:barmac:eutlcars: ... 
, · ~ ,, ' I '" ' I ' ~ . , • . -~ ~ 1 
_,, 
'. Both ·Of• :the.Se areas are: subject to 'gox,ernment regulatior1;. al'r,d all° . 
\ " • ' ' - • ' •• ·- ., •• ·: • • • •. ' ' .r • • I . . C c. . . ' .~ ' . ? . . :' . ,• . . • 
. e,n:z,ymes s9 used at p.:res_ent ha·ve be,en· ,~ppro~ed •py · tbe f ederar Drug\ 
~dmini'strat~ion. '.:l'he ·Jm'pa~t of .·.·insol ubfl t:iatjon. has :'some' interesting 
'potenti~l ,·regulato~y jmpl icatio.n~ .. _.l woul tr·not··,p~es~me····io·.· predi·ct.; 
.. th~ reaction,of'ttte appropriate au~hor'ities, .but. the p9fiticin 'taken 
·. ·'. . . _!. .· ' •. ' '·. . . '· ... ·· .·. , , .•. ·. ' .. ·.··'_Ji. ' 
will defi~itel)'; :;i>laY: -~· significant role· ~ith ·respecf.to the nature· 
·.of ,r~w·comrri,frcia1. applications t1n.d.·t11e:sPee.d w·ith whi-ch they.ar~. 
aqopteq. The, u:se--,of the. l_nsolu6i1 i-'zed ·form could,: at: lea·st.i;ti .. , · .... -
·theory; allow.the' t:l~e of,'entymes turrently p·rohibftid' in :foop .and 
Ptj;npaceJJticals' C beCaUs~ of Jl()t~ntfaJ hazard$. Such hazards .. •.·. ,. 
._,presurn~~ly. w~ul d' be eliminat,ed .. tf' the' insoluble I form were used. and 
the, en_zYfte n-e,ver enter~d :the food or t~ h~man,;body •. _ ' ' . 
: •• ··/,'· ••• , C, '.·' ,.· ' • '. : ... • ' •• • • • • • • •• • • .' •• • • • • • ·.: ' 
·seJecti·on .~f food: grade Qr n9n~o~tc catri ers and binding. systems . . , · 
,caurd ·~xpedfte a.ppr,ovaf'of ins_olu~le. e11zyme systems.'for many ,regu1a,ted-
,.- ·, • J - ' • ·., • -' • ' • 
·· , . ·. THE soctAL IMPACts sv.oe:.vEtoiPMENT or ~·N:ZYME .E.NGINEERlNG WERE, RECENJL·v· usrEo tN JAPAN .: 
· · · ·· ...... · .· · ........ · .·. · .· ·. · ., . ·· · · . · · \.(.Pr HADA,_~ep~rt ) 
. ~- Re.~til iuti·c;,,' of :fndustr'taJ Wa.stes ... 
Use .of .··~ow•p,rfted M~t~hials, fo'.r 'Produ,ttion 
Dec~~·a~'e, i'n ·o,ep•nQthf .. O·~ ... Petrol eu~< ;in _Chemi,c.a 1: Industry . 
,More tffleient Use ol. R·eso:u.r~es · 
-.- -
•.. f 
·, ,. '·Mo·r, PiaCt; c~f Us~ .:of Solar Energy/in themical' lndustry ' . 
: Decrease 9f Water CoitsUIIIPtiimfn. C:henilJal ImJllstty: '. . 
-Repla~ement' t>y 'Chem1cal Proc:esses" P.roduti:ng: no -PoJ lutants 
' • . _; - ' - - ,_ , ·- • . . . ' - ! . ... •• -, '\. ·,;' -•• ~ 
•Sub~titti1don ;of··· Enzyme: Techn.ology. in .. _f ermentatf9n~ i h. -Chemicar·. Industry 
Use .o·t' Enzyme.s __ a:s'·r.1.ain catal;Y~ts fri.'Ctiemical Industry 
Requir~mtm·t.: Qf. F"~wer_·'unit• Prc;;c:esses ., 
• ',. ' '1 • ".... (' 
Extenstorf -of, ·1:~e. li-fe_ of E.q:ui pment 
· ···. $irnpHfic4tion' 9f Matntllnance. ~ffaci)itte~ am! rqu;~nt 
· J~,laxatiQFl of Re~tr:i~t+C)nS· on,'L,oca:tjo·n: of'.:Chemi~al -~1,r1ts · - : 
r!_ · , .Red~c:tion ·of Labo,r .· · · · · , · · · · · 
' \ 
. ,-
.. ~ ...... ----·· -·--~....t.--... ---· -.,..,_...;_,..,.... ,•-... t-··-·------· ::. , f : • • •,. • • •• ·:' 
l 
• 26 ... , 
... ' 1' 
! 
Decrease in Labor Accid'ent's F -- 1 '• 
.' I . , 
·::oev~1opment of New ;Materials' a'nd. Prodm;ts. · 
!• . ' I ' 
Improvement .of Quality Qf Products -, 
Exp.1oratfon ·'-of. New Food. R~so'urc.es, .' · 
,. ·. '1. '. ' -- : ' ', 
· Reduction· of Prices· of Chemical Products ,· 
·: I ·' 
R~quirement>o{ :Xndust'.ria1 Standardizatio~ ·for·-f}nzyme . 
01 
·-.Decrease :in, Imp~rt~ of Ra-~) Material$ . . ' I·. / . ··. . 
]m;reiis~ ·;r''Roya1 ty f~onf.Abroad. by Advandn_g·· .Enll'ffle: 'Technology: 
; Prdgre~s in )°her~py for. Genetic Dise~ses .· ' 
. . ' . - ' ,, : ,• i .. • ' . • ' . :. . :"' \\ __,. • ' ' . ' . ·, .. :·. . '. . - : . : :· ' ~ : ' . '\• ' 
·tontribution.to·P;ractical Use of Art'ifidal Organs. . . . 
• • • • .. •• •••• •• .: • • • ·, '. _· ': • •• • •• ·_ • 1 ."" ,. ·-.' ... ,-- ..: 
, _·oevel opment of Methods fbr · Qui c~ an~ E~act. Meas·urement · of' Drug Effects 
·: :• ~ , ' _. . • . :'i ~ ,, , •. ' -:_ • :- , . . ' · • ' . . .' . . -. , ' ... : . . ·,, . . I •• '·'. • •• , .. - - • • • , 
-·Utfl i.zatfon of: Advanced _Jechniqves. it'l Enz-yme .. Jechnology in· Medi.Cal· Practice .•.. 
Decrea~e ·in Pol,1 ution in' Rivers and·. Seas·.'.''. . . . . , 
·oecr~ase in Mr Pol)ut;<>n 
.· \ 
4 .... 2 ·J nd:ustria,1 ,potenti~lities · · · \/ 
-. <over _the p~sf 'few· y,ea_rs', ·as. , tt; s shown'. above,- ,the ·1mmo_b, J 1zati.on of. 
' ·. . ; .. ·:.I" .. • . :' . ·.. .'. _· . ··. ,' : . ) . >'- ', .. -,:. : . . . ' . . . ':··· :: ./ . '. - ,, . .·~-: . ' ' 
erizymes has been: the subJ~ct of •. i n~rea.se~_Jnterest' -and a 1nu_mb,r of pa-pers ·,on. ' 
potential .apRHtatio.ns oJ,- i,mmobil ized _enzyrnes.·hav~ been pubfished~ Very 
· recently· pa.pe.rs···on the ·;mmobifizati~)" _9f,. mfcrObi:al C~l ls. for :the ,purpose :: 
·.of t~dusti;a.\ ~ppiications a1so·ha~e: been.'pi.1bltsh~d.However, pra~tica,i ·.· 
ihdµstr:ial systems using immobil J'zed. e:nzyrnes :and' immqbilized ·.microbial cells 
'·hav'e be~n' v~rJ] imited, 'an~ avaflable ·. infor,matfon, :on the ~etails'of .:tho·se ', ,1 • 
industf'l~l applications haS bel!n e~tr~lt .Sl)c!rs~: · .. ·. . .. . . . , '. 
·, 
In 1969 Ta.n'abe $efa~aku. Co, L td .. ,'suc·~e;eded in the industri.~l appl i cati~n'~ 
:of an -immobilfzed enzyme. -f.e., immobil iz,d amiooacylase~ for 9ontinuous 
~ proct'uction ·of l~.amino, -acids from acyl ... o(~ami'no acl~:'s.·-Jhi s ~ew procedure gave -. ' 
. / .. ' ·. . :.- ',·,.. .. ' . _'. '.., .· · .. ··: . ' '. ', ', : ' . ·._ ' ... : . ' ' 
. sa.tfsfa~tory ' :re~ults,. and J s said to :be tt,e ,f'tr.st' industrial· •application .of · 11• 
, ·. . • . . ··_· .... C ··,, .•· . • .. ··.· . -•· . . _: '. . . ·.. . . ·. - . . . .·. .. , . . . . .. ·. .· , , 
·h1~1obillzed enz.vm.e'sln _the world •. Sia:-ice. then .they ,also have· carried: out ,the 
industrial appltc.at.fon :Of- imfi!obi i iz1~d., mic,robial' c.el 1 s ~- apply1ng them. in the . 
continuous::produc,tfon of: t-·a~part,c \acid from 'ammoni_Lnn fumarate using! .. 
\"' ~ • • . a··, •, • -
immobi 1 izec(·.rscherkhia · co1 i of high~r- as·pa'rtase ,a·ct;hdty ~ .' 
• • I 
, I, 
·J . . 
-- 27 ..; 
;' In u,.·~.,~. h.igh-fructos.~ syrup: form corn starch-, s- a rapidly 
' .•' '. . '' . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . ·- . . ., - / ' . . . J . . 
_cexpandi.ng ~usi~es~ a.nd 'the.cost_9f:. tne transf.ormati~n~. using _immobi}iz:ed .· 
glu.cq~myla.se an'dglucose _isomeratle i,n ~ontfp~ous 'reactors, is,Q.2J3° .%,of ·. 
'the, total cost- of ~he final product. }he, cost is t~n -~ime:s Jower" than ,the : 
.bat~h pr.ocess using. n~tive enzymes.· 
• I . .. . . , . . " , . ·•. • , 
- The above examples_ are of the industrial . impact of ,mmobjliz~d. 
enzymes On i,ndustdal •processes. Some. appl.fcati ons ar'e rea~y to be' used ,..in the 
' near fut~re, bu:t some othe·rs ne:ed furth,er fundamental research 9 b~fore, tbey 
cari' be used at the' industria 1 1 evel'. . . . 
i ' . - .~ ·. . • 
a)-APPLICATIONS ALREADi. GOING ON OR .READY TO BJ} USED IN THE .NEAR FUTURE 
·~ Sugar and .sugar syrup manufacturing and· s·weeteni_!19- by u~il1g 
91 ucoarnyl as.e .' and-'glucose· i somerase fruct0,5e: is. produced, from. starch. ·Th~ 
process is· us:~d on a large scale in U.S.A.' to replace sucrose.· ·Numerous. 
U .s.: or Jap~nese. as ·well a.s European patents and papers are dealing with . 
_/// the problem.· A lo.t of ·wQrk -on t~e:-: topiC was don~ ih food. cpmpanie;s in .U~S~~· 
.. and-is. not published. ; 
/ 
- 'cfarifitation of wine, beers and, fruit, Juk~s witry .pectinase . 
- . I , • ' ~ . • ·, . ' . -~, : - •• / , . , , . ' , .. -
and/or prot~as,e ; the_ natiVe enzyme_s. are· alre~dy us~d ·at the _fodustrial 
lewl but .it is,pos:sibJe Jo d~crease the cost·,by using .immobilized enzymes and 
t~. try /t~ s.01 ve th; · regulation ,pro·b.lems:. ~tth. tbe continuous- process, the\.· · 
enzyme 1$ not Jn' th~ beve'fage after the clar\ffcatfon and.•the- p0S$iJ:i1e · 
·toxicity is .reduced~. This :aspect i,s of interest for the E.urope:an .iontries .. 
' --:°Separation· of L- a:nd D amtno. acid.s. 
Utilization of L_-artJJn'o acids for medic.ine and food ha.i been 1~ 
.·deyelopirig: rc1pidly. i:n recent year~::· For: the in~(Jstrial pro~uction ,of L- . 
~m,ino,a'.cid$, ,fer,m~ntative· a~d.chemical ly·syntheti·c· m~thbds·-.are· ·c.onside~ed 
· \ ' :.to h!lV! $, ,promi~ing futu:re.· However, Chernica11y synttiesized am:.t_no.'.acidS, ,at"~ ·: 
• optical,ly tnactivJ· racemic ·mixtures ·of l- and Q,.;isQmers. To obtain t-:amincr. 
I , ·, . .- , _• . I _,i 
add, from t.he· .chemically -synthesize_d DL-f ortn, opti;cal ,res,o lut ion _is 1necessa_ry. 
\ 
' ' j I 
I. 
,-.· ·.· ( 
\ ' 
. . . . . ', '., \ '. : .: '. ·. . . ··.::_·:., .:·:: .. " _/: . : '.{· ..... : .· ' . . ,· ... · ~ \ ' ' - ·, 
·. Generally». optical resolution of. t!Cemic ~amino aci,ds i_s· carri.ed 
. out by physic~che,micah .chemicah enz,Ymic,_,·a~d,biolog·ical,methods. Am,ong· 
these methods,' ,the. e~zym.ic method usi.ng 'meld ·aminoacylase (Ee· ·J_.5.1.14). is 
one·of;the ~est a1d~antageou~ proc~dyr~s,_\yfe1dingopt,iic~11y 't Ji~r® t:1?,tmi.no 
acids .. The_· reaction;-catalyzed by the enzyri\e': is!s·h~wnc:,as follows :·. i 
1
·· ·_ 
' ' f· . . ':'..... ··.·. . . . ,\ ,·' .·· ,'. ', ':, .. · .. : ' . . ,·, ·.·. '. ! 
_ DlodR=~HCOOH ' ·.·. ·.· __ .- . . . :·_ ._l_•-._R_tc_ .H·C···o. O~., ·. · ~ . ~ H2o , . . ; . . ,- 11 . . . + . , . 
·: .- . . NHCOJtf: ... ·_ . amino acyla~e . Nfl . ·-. :· . -
ilcyh9L-~m1n~:ac·1d ·; .· · . '· · :L.,.~~i~o a~id 
- '~ IJ. . ' 




, i I , ' •• 
. ~HCOR 9 
acyl~D.-ami no add 
. . .. I·: 
. I 
~ ' ' . . . 
§.. ,•.i. - - -: • .;. ! ;,:. ,, M . ·-" _; , -
'A • chE!lli~a'l 1 :V synthe~ izell acyl;.DLe'anti no' icid i s asymneirtCa 11 )' ·. 
hydro1,.vzect-.by, am'inoacy1a~e'·,tro, give·· ·a t-.a~1~o··acid and,. the-~u~hydro11zet1 .: . 
. acy.1-D-amintr acid~- After b~ing:~\ ~ont,~ntrated •; bott(products are .easily'.. -
.. sep~ra'ted,·by:th~ di,fferenc~.- 1n"thei'r s·olubilities:~ IAcyl-b-amin~·acid. is . 
. race~.ii:d,·"·and -,re·used
1 
for,.th~ re·so)u,~1:on p.roCedure~,_ : 
1
, . 
. < FrQm 1954 :to .. ·1,959i:: thts enzymic r,solvtion method wa~ employed 
by Tilnnabe Seiyati,t Co. Ltd., for theJ,idustr;iilJ ~rodu~tion of S1!ver~1 L.: · 
·- ~- amino ac~-ds. Jtu(enzyme~·'reattton was ··car~itd· :oat 
1
batchwise 'by' focuba'ting ,: 
. . fl mixture -~ontairifn~<·Substra-te. and· s:olubl.·-:,:enzyme.,::H~we,~er,:-th-is ,proced.Ur~· 
Iii<!• ~· di ~adVan.tages for. illdustri af use;·.·. for i nstallce, · in . ~rcier t~ •. i so 1 at~ . 
a 't--arni no acid from' 'the enzYFf:le 'reaction rnlx,ture., tt was n,e-~essary. 'to' remove - -
enz.Yffle· protei'n .by:'.pH·:an .. d/or hec,t .treatmeo:ts~ :1f.-en:zyme acti~ity·. ~emained., 
: L .:· : . .._ _-· :·,.·. 1· . · .'. ·>,,' ·.: •·. -.. ·, .. ,:_-· .· .. = ' ' .• : • ··'.· •. 
0
~.i~· . . '.. :... . . :. <. ·. ·.- ; . ·.:. . , .\' . : ·,. -
the.re resylted an uneconomical use·Ofthe enzY,ile ... l.,,.addit;fqr-1, as a· 
, · .. · tofllP U cated purif i eat ,'l)n pr?ceduni .. was necessary for removal of eo11turinati 119 
. - ,... proteins and co]~ring. ~at~~hl s,, t~e yie,ld ·'.o.f ·L~-~fno acids ~was ·1ow~red. f\1 so 
' ... >: ',. ' .. .. . -:·· . . . ·, .. ' .·.·. ·.·. ·... ·, .. ·".. ., ·:·· ' .. ·.... . . '. ·. 
much~- labor·.· was- ne,cessary ·for·. batch ·op,ration_ •... To ···Qvercome these disadvantages. 
, \ -~he continuous ·opti$=al res.Q1 ution · of Dl~~; .. no aci.cts: ~s,irig a ;column p~cked · · 
·_ ~ith itmnobl1ize·d avbi~oacy\ase -wa~ extensively .. s1:udled and.us~cL Jhu·s, ,the 
' .· . ,· I .. ··.. '·.· •.· · .. · ..... , , . . .•. ·.· , •.. ·_. · ... -•.. _·• ... ·· ··.,.·.·· . '.·. . . .· .· 
.. cost ,Of the ·enzyme· WJS ma~ked:ly' .reduced· frqrrf that .. e>f :the -:soluble 1enzyme·., .In 
_ . _the cas·e --of tHe ·,immd,~·;Hz~d· \~nz;me,'· the;pr~c~ss:was -· au.tomatfcal.1,y co,n.tro1_1edl. _ 
• 1 ' 





.It )s-of ,lnt•res·t ·to \ompare the 't-elat,v.e·' cost f~:.r:.prQducti-on Of ·L-aini,no 
· .. · aci'ds. "(CHIBATA "·e:t al· ,Appl •. Biochem. BJoen("I_., f• · 329') ~ . 











.· .• Ami-noacylu.e '· ' 
,· 
-BB·Ac·Dl ~- · BIBI a,ntino·:_•cld 
·T~erefo:re, the· labor co,st was: also dramatically, :redµ,c~c!~ The overall . 
. opera:tt~·g ·c·O~t of .t!hi ltnmo~iTit~_d·1 enzym~:~rocess. was about 60 %.of that . 
. of the ~onv.enti6.na1 ·balch pro;cess us1n9 the~'$olu~le ~niyme .. i ·-
·. . . . .. · :~ Ntt/ t~ese ina,wfatt11rtng jiro~Sses iising jn1110MJiZed rermin .. The . 
~ost :Of rennin is>fncreasing __ and·. tt· i S: qf: interest to ~se the e·nzyme 0~. an,'.· . 
insoluble (orm jn ·order to r,eus~ $eVeraJ t~me.s: tl'te_ same preeparatiCHl. . . 
.;. $tabi'1ization'of'.foods and bever"ages.. . ' 
' .. · Recyc}age of. ptl 1:utos·e. arid'. ot.her .b'iopQ·~l ymers,·, (ce.J 1 ulose, ·; 
. · ribon11cliase).: 
i .- · •. -. ·1' ··,·,: .····,: l 
. - b}. lffPLICATION~iNtiPJDi-NG F{!RTllEl{ FUND/fMEN'l'A'L i{ESEARCH;: BEFORE USE ' 
. ill' THE }lifJl!STl?IA[) ·LEYE:L, .. . > 
. -,· Th~. proble.ms· to s.o1v~ a'r~·.'mainty the cofactor,-rege·n-eratioh tn orde.r. 
to creaf~ short 'mu,,i:e~zyme .system'/alldwi·ng a product.ion' of. sophisiicated ' .. 
, mof~culEt:with a h·fgh added: v·alue,~ ,In my opinion th~ ,European•·.Prograim,n-of 















.. sYnthese ~nd/Or modification -o::f:' antibiotics s steroids,: vit~mtns, -
.org~~ic 1a1:ids ~-nd· so 'on.• rn order' to il r~s'trate t~'is po'i:nt i.tl is possibl~ to 
, present t·he M0cL,l. proJect:.' , . - - - . - . . ... . . - . - . 
· -. The expl ora t'ion' of ·the: ·ea'pabfl it ies. -of :enzymes j n, c~rryi ng hut ''reacti Qns 
' • ,-- . . I. '.:_ , . J ' .. - . ' ,, ' ' ; . ', '. ;- , . '. . ·;. , :\ - ' , I ' ...._ ~- ·., .· ·:: ,· . . . / ~ , , . . : , ' '. . r .: • 
involved _in the -synthe-~is Qf p,rod~cts has recei.ve~:- far Jess. atte!ltion tha,n 
' ·. -those enzymatic. ~~actions . ;n~o'lved in ~"imple, de.gr~~~tions ·or transform~tions.' 
·., .A-t Mir an inter~i:ci·Pl intry _te~in has ,focused on th~ total enzym~.tfc' synth~~is 
0
0f a cy~J;c' deCapept'id~ ·antibiotic, gramicidin_-S(Gsj'. ·_similar to ·,~OSt" synthetic 
biological: reacti~ns, energy-rich compounds 
1
ar~ required-for the production 
, , of thi's, an.ttbiotic. Th~refore, an ~qually :imp6rtant segment of the- research -
progra_mm -is .. in~olved in. ~-h~ enzyma'tic :reg.e,n~rati_~n:-of \~e ·~ofact~r.a~e~osine 
. trilffll>sphate (ATP)from ·~~nosin mO,nophOsph,il;e, (AMP). At Mtf r the interdtsci-
pli'~ary team is' pursing all ?f the ·se~ment~ inc enz)'Rle _te~hnology wnich·'are. 
· v·ital i ~, assuring : the s9ccess of the. oyerilJ progr~l\lffl- - The different .area·s 
'wh,ich' have been under extensive investigat,ion. i-nclude ': microbfol ogical and 
. . .. ·' ' ' ',.. . : . . . - . - . . . . . . /, ' 
-.- :·engfneeri ntj a·spects 'of- e.nz_ym~ produ~t ion· ~,. enz,yme fsola tton and pUr\ifi catfori i 
- enzyme ki ne.tiC$ and · rea~tor design .; eniym~ ·;st.abilizat.ion and 1mmobili2:ation. 
- ) ! ' .• ' - • . . • ' ·• ' - . . • . . , : ' ' ' ' .. • •. ~ . . . • ' ' ' • ••• . • \ 
·, The enzymat.,c reaction'_ leading t'9; the· -formaffo_n· of· gramicidin -S is · 
stfown bel~w ·,as 'Equa,ti-on l.· , . - . , . - . . . . . . . 
· · Z le:ucJne - · - . : i .· , 
,2_,pr~lihe·, , . E . . - . 
2 phenylalanine,+ 10 ATP ~ i l GS' + IO AMP-+ 10 ·PPi , P) 
i2 ornithin~.: .- .. ·· En: . ' '· 
2· ~a line 
. · .. ll'!O J;ntr~ce ll llllir ; enzyme fr!f ctfons. (El and.[11 i' from the baCte.ri um Bae il 1 Us 
br~vi ). are: responsab1e·to'r catalyzing the:·'·formation· of-qrami'Cidi-n s trom··the · 
- ' . ,. ,,,:;:. - ) - . 1_.:-··, ' .... ·- ' ' ' .. ' - -.,. .·' . .: ' :' ~- ' . . ' . ..-' 
10 , cotjsti~Uent~ amfno acids. As ·can be sef3n .. from equa t.ion {l), :10 · mole.s · of-
.• ' - . , . I .· - . . ,. . ... · ' . .. . . •. • ·' 
ATP· ate -StC>ichfometricaliy requ·fred: ·for e~ch '.rnole._of gr:amtcicl:in 'S produced. 
_ the~ef~re:,\ to: ·a.cblev~ o~r· s~cond major obje'c~::fv'e,. a. work~bi'e cofactor . -. _· 
. regener~i;ion sys~e.6 mustb~ developed. n,ef we,re chbsen' tWO ipp)10aches to thE! 
._ge~~-ration ,of' ATP. from· AMP~ The· first,:scneme is: show(l ,below_ i_~-, ~quation·s_. (2}~, -




:' .. · ..... · , . ,. ,;-Acttate, ., · ~ , 
.2 'AOP ·+,-2 AcP ,_ • • •· .- · .. . ~;),:.. 2: ATP1 ~+ 2 ·Acetate ·. 
· ·_ .• _ -:· _: ·. ~ ·
11
, · 5.,,.l<tfnas~ ···.,. · ·- ·'. · .- . .-., · · 
,'I•' 
,·/'·, I• 
In thi~ ··aipp.roach two'.eniyme:'.s~:·. adenylatekinase (Ad~} .and·icetc,,te .·.' 
·,: :' ..... ; , ........ 1 .......... ·._,i.:' .- '.:.:·,_ ·, ,, . ·., .. .-· ·\ ....... _ ..., .. ,-_!·.,.--- ·.' .. ,~·.-.. ~--"· ·,.·:_', :::_'_,'.:' _·, : .. ··.· .... '·~---1' ·: ::- .\ . ·. ·-·.\l ..... : 
Una~e: (AeKJ,. haye.· .. be~njydiciov~l.y .. sele~teq whkh.w~ ,be·1 i~ve: havE 
the :h.lgh~st merit .:for the :re.'g~rieration: Of ATP from -AMP.: The --~hosphat~ .· 
. . . . .. ·,· .. ··.- . .· - ./ .. :' .• ... :_, .. : ·. - . . :·_, .. -:- ,:.- - .•. :· ': . . . .-· . 'i ..... '.·':\ ·, -
donor·. in -~hese reacttons_ --in·a M:mP1~t:a.nd;·-:potent_ial1i,.-_eco_nomtcaiUy ch~~p' 
\ . I.' .' ... .. '. , ··. . ._:·; '_ .-:.. ,: .. \, '.. . .•. ' ...... , . .- ·. ' ~-- .- -_\ - '.,·, • . . . • .·' .,·:;' , -.· •, '. . ,' ', ,. . ..-·. '·'·.·. , • ' 
chem_ic:al,,·: acetyl .. phosphalef' (AcP). Arfalternative me·t~od has. also been : '., .: _· 1 
. ·. '!rider E!llpl or,tt6n wh h;h ut{]fzei; ] i 9htas Jhe ene r!l~ source . and f norg~n ic 
' . pho·sphate>'asl th'.e d,~,nor•-of p:t,os:phate' to· o~t'~;n the'• 'high~'.~ne~gy' comt,ou~d I ,·. 
ATP.:. :Tbfs:,-a.p.pro:~Ch :e~1ploys ... bact~.riai ·chro.~topho~e.s fr,om a photbsynthe.t+c· 
,, ' • -- •• . . . . ·_ . . . ,' .. ·.·- .. · . '· . . . . ; ::: .• ·' ·.. I :' . '.' • ·, < .•.• ·. ' Ii ' . -.· •.. ·- . ·. :. •. '. ,: ' . . .• ' . ; ' ' 
; ·, .bact•ri,~nh ---RhodospJril;lJJm r-tib-rum .• ~,Jq cata lyze: ~h' ;followin~ teaction~ · · 
• •, ' • ' . • ' ' • '.,._ '' ' . . ' ' i I • / • ' ' ' • ' - ' • ~ • • I ~ ',. .' • ', ... ' ,: • ' '. 
h0 , 1 • 
, ,··AOP~ +-:'p,1• . -··.·. _ .. · · ),ATP .:(5J _ · -. 
. . . . . ·(Chrp~atQ·phoreS · 
·'.'tn. :s:vrnm,ry·,.:r,sea.rfh. fi,ncfin9S;~froni\his:.p~og~~m_-~i~e-_d~mdn~trated -
. _·. ·.:' _.:_' _J" .... ,. I· 
1 
:-··_· .-· ,._._·:· ;-.. : .,~-·.'.,· .. ':.·: .·. ~-.1:.· . .,.~:~ -~ .. ·- _ <: ·.·· .. ·,.:·:-.i.',··1.'. .· · ... -~ .: ,\. \ •,1 
-th~-.:pot,ntial·s_of :iu~·;ng· en·;.vm:es:.:to. carry put .. _.the :·synthes·is _ol ·,us~fult'. 
MoJogJc~ll'y(a<:t-iv:~ substances~- :S-pe~if'icall_h :the resefi:rchhas s·hown th'&t' -
, -"· ·1 • .. ·,-, .. ' , / :··-_. :.· . , :_. ,'_:-_:. ·· ..._ 'f' ;'·' ' ... :I: .\,, • ·. "'. ' .'' . I . '.i:, . _,,-' .' .. :' •,' .' . ' · - ·. . '~; ,-· ':' , / , . • ' ·:.::. ·, _,·': ,..,.. , :: ._. . , , • , .;'· , 
· . , tt. is:ponible .th·~ough enzymi.c synthesi·~ \to· produce polypeptide antiMotics 
· .... ,/.:{J,,: , ·-.··.:···c ·.,.·· .. ·. ·.:: ·.··.:.~·, ::·.·, J·:·'. -,i'-.:''.., ..... ,,· .. · .. :.·- ·. _· ·. -~>- l>··~'.·_··._-.·'..- .. '·. ,.' :··· '' ........... . 
'·wh:fch. are ro.utfoely .• us~d a.s ·growth facto~rs1tn· .a?:iJna:1. nuttitfon::·and. ulti~a·tely 
lead .. 1;Q tne 'r;e4uctfon of 'feE!!i gr"hl ~~nsumptio~. ~he succ&~ ill ~nz,Ylnlitic , / 
1'1!9~n.8r~ 1:t911,: of the Cofactor Arp ~ laye!i: a 111ajO r ~o 1 e in d~~9n~ tra t fn9 . this '. 
·ied11ljqU~ 'l!l)d its oVei-an · fl!asib'il ity. Jn addi:tj1m,, c~factor, regenerat;ion , , .· 
· :- ~lays··c1~:,fmport~~t_rol,~ .-;11 many 'ot~er tf:!~·c;bonJ,,'fn org~ni'~-_s1nihe·ses.:;°1-t' ·;s_ 
\ .. · '_~: - : \~ .>· ·_·: '.,: _· .. ·:·,· .. ~ .... -':::,, .. ~·- ·.,· ,:.··-'.,'·:·.· - ... :: ' ..... ).~. /· ·. ,':_·.·.·. ~·'_.,_-_ · .. _.-.: ...... ,, .. .:. ·,:' : .. · ··.~. '. ·.,: . . _.,. ·:.' ' ~ 
· my. opi.nion: that•pionee·rinrt research of .thi$ t;Ype wi1'l one. day place ~nzyme·, 
.. ·. · .. · .· ::- .f .·i .. · .. _1:,_ ·.< .. - . \ ·._· .. · .· ... <>_. ~ ... ' .. :-: .·. ·: .... _- ·:_:\-.. Y .. .-1-.· .-:_:.-· ·.·- .· __ . ·.· .1. ·_.· ..... · .. 1, ·-... ·· '. .. 'i,_ • •• ... ,.r .,'..-· . · .. -./ ··. ...··. .· . 
. te_ChQOlogi·t~ d.eg.ree:~f_importance s,j,rnJl:a~to,:,th_at rif'_'cryemical ·techn_olog:y:,. · -
. '. ·.,;·'. '.,,·.,.•. , ·_,,.:_, • ..,_ ·:,·~. ,· .. ~ .. .'. /·.·,., _:..~· .: , , -'I·· ... _·.·~·:.·.·, .. :·.-. .-, .. :"~.·... , '•.,,° .· .-. I, .. ·• .• ' , :', ·'o '·1· .. ·-, ·.' ,- 1 
"."-· .. moqif'ica~io.nof.Petr~r:hernic~ls, :{e .. g .. ltdgher• fatty: alcohols,)· 
· and h~t"r<?{icf i c ~OmpQilhd s · ·... ·.. . ·.·· ·····.. ·, .. · · ! ·•. · ... · ·.·. '. • · .·. . · ··.. · ··' ' . ' ·· , · . · ·. 
· ·. • sYn tfieSi s · a nd/ot; .mod ifi catt9n. of fl iivors and fragrances : 
,. . , ... · reaioval .~1\pesti~id ~ .• :resi'.due~ f~~~-.- f·o.od .-a~d ~at~r\suppli e~ . 
. . ' ,, . inlpl'()\I fog di,9,11~t·ibil1 t.)/ and nutH 1:i ona 1 · va rue'· Of /arious 
\ novel foo~·: source's• [~ing1·:.;: eel l p~~t,ei'r,$) ' . . ' . ,I' :'_ ; ' , \' 





~continuous: m~ lti ng .· • ', . ' : . . . ... ,. 
· ~nit~Qgen fifation. wi,~h i~mobilited' Cf?l-1~. {4~ · Vineland{) f~r instance ... 
With ~n expa.nding popuhtton and industria.1 production, man fs faced With 
growing ,prob1 ems· of' .energy. resou;ces~ fo:od: production anq waste recycling.·. 
Th,e' use of bi ologica,l proce~ses involvtng-·either ·wh~ le .cel1S or enzymes 
has the. potential to contrtb-ute to :s~lutions to; these probl em·s in a 
number 'of way~ gene·ra l1 y .i nvo 1 ving. the .utiJjzation o.f r~newab 1 e· r~ther 
' ' I : ', • ' .,;. • ' ' ,' '• 
than non=~eu,~wable resr.m,rces. ·1n_ particular ·we are concerned ifith the 
·production. ·tJf .fetti 1 izer. ammonfa .. The.· commercia•l· Haber· Pr.roc.e.ss : effici~ntJy 
. . •. ,. I .. . I . . .. 
produces ammonia from .·N2 a:nd H2. Howeve-r, ., th{cost of the ammonia is · 
, di~~-ctly relate·d:· ~o:H2 ca,sts and, consequenfly\to the .rising.cos~s: of 
natural g~s or other .·fossi 1 Juels / Fu.rthf!~1 the distribution costs. :of , 
·,. amn1on1a·, wn1Ch'ar~· 'nearly_ equal to th
0
e -manuta.cturin9 costs will a·1so rise 
. with increasi~g fu_e1 cost.s. sucti a situation··:can hav.e a v~ry deleterious 
effect upon world agrfcul tur<1 l · rfroducffon which has grown nearly ·in 
. ·. . . . •. . ' . ' . \ . . '. . . : .. · ,· : , . . . . . ·; '' .... 
proportion to the application of,f~rtil,izer nitrogen appHcation. The . 
concept' of .engtneering.biologic~l fix~tion-processes whi~h operate ~n a 
• ' • ; • ' • '~ ,- I / 
·: 1 o-cal. 1 evel :bas \he potentfa l. to maintain fe.rti lizer ammonia supp1 i es 
. at.re~sonab1e costs·:·by·utiMzing·.,it~er photosyo~hesis or agri·cultural · 
, w~ste· produ'cts as en·'~rgy sources.· 
. , · ; ,Biologi'c~l n ftrogen ti xat'i dn· whi.ch is carri e~· out l,y .. cer~a in 
free~]Jving or symbiot i C ~· anaerobic, :aerob'ic> a:nd photosynthetic 'bacteria 
···and -~lgae.accountS:·for.well over 50,per'cent o·f all f·ix~d nit;ogen.·Hence, 
- .. , I . .,.. '. . ,· ·.• . , . ,· ·., ,._ ,, . 
the.~e are a number of potential organisms';and :systems to be ·fovestigat~d 
for th~ir usefulness, to fi x:ed nn~ogen ·>Production. We ari-e· concerned with 
th~ development of .technology' for usi.ng lminobi lized '1:ell s. for: .nitrogen. . 
. fixati~-n for ,epn1parison to .more 'conv'ery't,ion?l fermentation schemes. lrt 
· order' for suc_h system~_-tq ·become.fe·~sib'le·,.-a nu~ber of sig!}ifkant · 
problems., must'be solved., One of the~e ·fs tti~: ~evelopmen~ ,of ge_netical'l,Y. 
de'-r~p~essed mutants that~Will _;excre:te :la;rg.e quantit1.e's of, NHi4- foto ~be 
·medi Um. A.· seco.nd prob 1 em i.s· fhe. de~g,16pment of. SU i tab le m~-thods of. i:mmo= 
. bilizitfon of ni.tro;g.en--fi~·~ng orgahis.ms·_ahd proper design Qf whole cfSll_~' 
reactots ·that will .allow maximuniJ ni~rogen fixation. for ex~ende~ periods. 









~: • • ' i 
'I 
. :qua,o,tities of;:chemical ;energy de"rived from -~pptopriate carbohydrates.·· 
'- + . ' ' The ratio of NH4 produced per. carbohydrate used i-s about 1 -, 40 on 
a' Wei ~ht basis • . ,Con sequent lY, for. bf.ologlca l , 1fi.xatfon to . be.· an economi C .·· I 
' prpce; s a cheap car!>o,n so urc'{ m~s t be a va Hab 1 e ' . The h.Ydf'Olys is of waste . ·· 
; ·.c~·1lu·l9sic' materiah to .. Si;tgats may be an 'at"tr-aettve· source ·i.n -that, ,' '.- I 
.ce1l~lose is a tenl!wabie resource' and a sol id waste di sppsal problem · 
' · ea n s i m~ 1 ta~eollsl y be ,ni it i g~ ted; The Use of photosynthetic . ol;g an isms 
is another PQ,iential so1:utton: to en~.r9Y,: suppli~s /or. pio1og1ca1 fixation: •. : 
( , I ~ . • • • . ' ' · I 
.. §2l!tj~!r9l-f2D~!r~1:2~ ~ ·· . · 
':tt seems re.al istic to -,think that'.-hydrog_en cou.1d be 'produced ·by -
.. lising imtnObiHz.ed .~h1or~p1asts assoc:iated to ba.cterfahydrogenase. Jhis 
'"' • :· ; , , .... ' ', : , , , • ~ , , • •• \ • '; • •• •• , _' ' r , ~ • I·"- . ' '. ' ,• , . , \ .... -. .-' . ,, ': ' . .' ,--
, _ point .i s.·aiready ~uppgrted .. by th~ ~nergy progra~e 'Of_the _E~ropean 
Community; . -- . 
· ··· ·• .. ~·· tn~~HU!!H!!!ii;~f2!!_2.t~e!!~9~!!Li!!:.8it-~M-~!t~r ,, · . ·. · . · 
· .. _, .Ait,a_nd wc1ter:..bo.~ne paih6g;ens are :respons,ble ·for. a w~de .variety .-
. -·of. 1 ti he~ se.s .. 'tiingin~ .from '. i nflu:e~·za'. 't,o. po H.o ~- hepat it;· s a,rad othe/ di sea,~e~ 
that ar~ tr1nsmltted/ by·contam,n~ted water .Fro~ immobi-llied ·enzymes --th~ .. 
oev~loPffl'nt of oeW methqds·. for tn~-. di sinfect1on of ar~ -an·d water 1s 
, c., ·~rl c•' ,' '., •.• .. "\._ • .,, : -._. - ... · - ' ••. , ' .• •... ··:. ' . .·~ .. ,,' ' •: ~:.,· •', ·,, .' , •,~·:.(. • 'I' ' •,I 
'possible .~hese tech~,iques, utiljzing: :eit~,e·r enzymes, or.-electrodes:, are 
: based u,pon t,~e concept, 'of:'_bd:ngtng- infectious, age_nts lnt,q contact \'lith 
a surface.ith'at -i's·deS,t~u'ctiv:e 'to·then, .. ; ' ·. ' . \ l 




. : , 4 ~ . 3 Analn,ic.al.. w~entialities _ ·/ I' J. 
,.\· · ... 
· a) EN'1,1!t$S, ELFJCTRODES · . ·- · ·-, · I . \ 
•. ' . 'I, .. · . '." ., ·,' . '·.... .· , ·' ·, . • f·. . f . . · • / . . /P,rhaps the mo:st i.nter;~stlng· application of the· en.zyme membran~, · 
_··has.been. it~··1.ntrod1Jction ai:'the active, element of an' electrochemical.': I -
probe.·. or sen'sor.:such. ••enzyme electrodes.i•., _p6sses's:· the jmp.or.tant :en~yme _ ··, 
' '. ) . ·. : : : . ' ' ·. :·· , .. ,. : ":,. ' -,-.:··:" '.·. . ;' " .·, .·· :.' : . ·,. ' ' . ·. . ' ' ' 
' ' C char·acteri~Ucs· of spec;i.ficity, and .·sensittvtty,._ and ar,e geri~rany 
~ . ; . . / ·, . . .... '. - ·. . . ; .. . - . .·. . . ', . ; ' : '. ·~ ' " ·. . '·, . . ' . . .. '' 
-_ adaptable for .,onttnuaus measurements, .Th~.Y co.nstitute entirely new tools 
' iri' the. a~anenta,rtum. of: the ·analytle:~·1 .:chemist1 with. ~nique advan\ages .. 
··. ·_.For e~ample:,' in.,:_-the ia.naJy~is :of-~rganic ·blood ct>mp~nents this ltl&thod 
·· ' · ·. prpmises .tQ be ll!uch more conv~ient ihai the specfrophOtomettic methods Used · .. 
. : at present., Many., .Of the .J~tter h~:ve :~tili'ted·:enzy~atic r~a.ct.ion:S; .'{in .·free \ 
.. solUtion) ~~use of theit specftie{t;y. The optical procedures in most ' . 
. ··. cases' ,:equ1re eil:her the p~~(;ipitation :of, or dial;sis ~ut of~ proteins · .. 







' ' ' \ ' ' ,·' ' ' ' ' '' ' ' ' ' ,· ' ' "· ' ' ·. ' ' 
before measuremenit'. 'ln, contrast, .. 'electrochemicat ·monitcfring' by 'means', 
. of. enzyme: electrod~s ·CM, in prin:ciple:? .be· carried out.. 'on Whole ~loQd· 
."o_r other biological media, -thus eli.minating" preparation ·o~ the· sample,, . _ 
the '.use. of' an enzyme• as a functlona r e] em~nt: qf an el e'ctrochemi ea i .. _ deyi ce' 
·was.first reported by ·CLARK and lYONS CAnn.-, N. Y., ·102, 29, 1962). The 
-ea~1 iest electrode 'incorporating ah immob{iized en~ym~' memb:rape, howe\;,e,r, 
was desc'ribed- by.'Updike, ,and .Hk~s (Nature, zi'4~. 986-, 1967. ' /' ' 
,' • ···- • •• ' • '. .' ••• • • ) < 
An ~pparatus. based on a gl,ucps~ electrode .i_s a·lresidy commercialized.-
by the :company .Yellow SJ)dng,and ·an'o,ther.one is ready to be commercialized 
by a French.Company LS.A. Glucose<electrode ls also used for producin,g 
, • ' - ' > ' - '. ' • :. ! \ 
art,ifkia·1 .pancreas .. ;,·. I , 
;.Th~ e'x1 stt~g- enzyme ,eJ ectrode are ·given ·Tab l_e. I I I~· It' would be 
- .· . . .· ·. '·: .. ·.I . . . :··. .. . . .. · . . : , . - . . ' .. '.· , 
interesting tu' pr·oduc~~ specifk electrodes for hormone$, transmitters, 
anti bioti:~s... . · ·:. · , 
- ,, , I '> 
-: ;E.niym~ ~lectrodes are no:t 1only useful ln clinical biochemfatry -' 
by: al~o ~s se~so.rs for the o.n ,line -C'O:l'itr01 of an industrial p~o~,ess. A·• 
hctQse el,ctrode ca'n be used fer c:qntrolllr:,g a. production of biomass-
from 'whey',a decarboxyla-s'e iel~ctrode fcirmonitorfog the producti,on~ ~fc:an 
~ ' ' • • • , ' ' I \ , - , " 
amino· ·ac'i-d. in· ·a ~-hemicaJ or.'fermentatioh·•.p:rocess:_es. 
,' ENZYME' MEMBRANE 'ttECT~ODE'.S ( Afteri~HOMAS: arid -CAPLAN_, Membrane S.eparati,on 
, , , • • ,·. • •·• r , • 
~roc~sses ·, El sevJer ), 
Enzymes a_nd substrates· · 
"G1 ucose· oiidase 
Glucose ·-
- Glucose in blood 
G'l ucose 
- Glucose · 
Glucose 
M-0de ot tmmobil i zation · Metho'ds Used and 
. product_ monitored 
· Gel entra_pro,.nt 
~ ' ' ' ·:: .. . 
· Gel ~ntrapment,_ 




· Entrapment in a por~u~ 
· layer 
Polarographic·method 
. by mo~i,.toring p02 ·· 
1p61 arographic method 
byn~onitoring p02 . 
pOJ a·rographi C method 
by monitoring: p0;2·'. 
... · pol~ro:grap1:tic; method 
by_.· !JlO.n i. tori ng _ .. H202 
_,PQ 1 arogr~pMc -method 
by monitoring hydro-
. qui none -
- . 
Gel entrapment - .. : Constant current VO 1-
tammetry -





• ' I•, ,, • . 
·Alcohol oxidore,du<:tase 
Alcohol Entrapment in.· a paper ·-_ Pofarographtc.·metbOdi ·by -- -.- · · 
· ,. monftortng<.~2o2 · , _ .. ·: '--" ' membrane ,, ' I 
.'l(ct~te 1 dehy'd,rogenise ... 
' ' ' " ' ..• I ,· .: • '/ - :: •• 
·t. 
,l ,crt.~~hrC>me: ~:2 :' _ .
-_. i·l..ict,:te .. ' 
;,(·' -
. ur'e~·_h, blood'. .~nd 
. ·urine · 
· · .·urea in ~io•loglca 1 · .. 
'· fluids ·, -_ . . . 
!lJrea. in bfologlc:al. 
flyi~l . : -. . . < 
' : ' ;-' .' .; • ~: ~. ,· /· J ~ 
~~am~:no ac,:d- d~.i'd~~e;:. 
-L~-ami._rio .-~~id (nort~/· . -
spec}fit:J<. · .:_ · .· · 
'. • i ' 
. ;-· - , . . ·I , , -,- ·-. . -: ·, •. 
o-·ami_no ·•acoid ·.f.lxidase 
.·. '· .. _ . ' '' .. :):.' .. -' 
,O~amino ·a.ci.c:t · . 
. ~lutilmi nase·. ' 
·Gluta111i nci .. -. · · 
' .'' 
· -, ":- -Entrar,m,nt._:i:n il po·rOU$": 
_·::.:·t~~,f ·• ... ',\' 
r 
,-1·,,: 
. Po-lar~graphic.met:~od·· b/ 
· -monlJoring __ fe.rricyanid_e. · 
,j •. ' l . ' 
--- .. I I. 
;',-. ' .•_:·._,, ' .. --_ ' . _. 
-, ' €yanide~responsiv.e . 
: . men:tbra r1e. eJ ectrode -
' ' 
Er\tfap~ent 'i ~ a' po\ya~ryl a-_ _Mo:nH~ri nb· NH.~t .· by_ a ~.' 
'mide gel • - ' • I, :Sl)e~iJic.jon elec;:~rode. 
- ~ - \ -1 . 
, .~~µo.a~ntJn a}olyitcry1a~· ·. t,forl;1:o~itig NHf,bi, a ... 
~1.'de<.gel:'. ,1 - ,sp,cf·fk ton electr~d~i . 
· pitfaP!IIE!nt)'n. a poiyacr,>1la- . Mo(li~O~i~· N~ bfa 




. electrode- - · · -· 
. Monitoring NHt b.Y .a , 
____ , specif1c::ion/, ele·~trode 
· E~traJjm(!nt. ln <I pol)'acryla- 'Monitot:Ing· ~: by a\.· 
m1de. gel ; speclfie'. ion electrode 
;: . ·. '. ::. ~ ' . ' . . .; ,. -. \ .~ ' .... '' , 
• I ' ~ 
I Ct>·-Crossl i nki M'. 
. .~ 
; . : Monftori-tlg CP2- -by a pC02':< 
. ; elettro.9e --. ·_ ·· ·· · -__ · 
.l 
,:· /.:.. '/: ,.,_, ·· .. _.-. ~. . .· . ~·,. - :7::·,- ... ·-_: ,.· : 
.~ ::.~heny.1 al_anine· :dec~rboxy~ ~.: .. ·· : . 
.. J:as~ ·; , ' · ... - I , - • . '. 
. Co-crossfink-in:g · 
,\ ' '.· ', ' -!· . <' ,, -,· 
• 1
1
~~ '.' i:1 
Monitoring Co2 by a pC02 electrode " .·. . 
\,.,, .• ·.-~· ... 
... ·1:- • • 
I 
' '- ' 
---w, ~--,-··--··-~.-·-·-·- - -,...-·, • ... --4M•• .. ~, • --- ~~·,-
- >36 = · 
b) ,OTHER ANALYTiCAL APPLI,CATIONS 
(i} Enzymatic anaZys1:e. ·tn.zyme rneiJlbrane's' m~y be ·used to rep1 ©tte 
sol ub 1 e eniymeS ·, r'l ,vfrtuall y ,all ·enzymatic ·ana1Y-ses. The -membra,tes.,•a.re 
tonvenien~ and ·cheap: s,cause the, enzymes' are in the solid, phase they ~ay '. ' . 
:be.;rea~i 1y S-eparated frQm .the· rfM~tfo~,-mixt.~re :and ~eused :~tdl~ .. · ~ample , , , 
. confa.minatfon '·by enzymes j s eHmin~ted. 
,· f ', -·· '• .• 
·., (U) ,Autoana7.-'f1sia. Con.,tfoum.is· enzyme reuse· may also be· athi.eved 
·;. . •. ; • I ,· . . , ,.'.,.· . . . •. : . . .· .. •• ..• .' ' .• · . , • 
, in rout.fne_ woir~ with an autoan~lyser. Thts ins.trument genera11y·1:n·corporates 
. a pas·sfvEf:mem~rane, fo~ the purpose :e,f :,Halysing ':·oUt proteftis and particulate 
· ~~terial ., The. pass.ive, -membran,e may.·,·readi,ly _be 1rep1 aced by an a~tive -
'membrane,:, thus combi11ing 'the operadon.s of react,ion. and· separation.' The 
1 
.high stc1pility,of Jh;··enzyme in· :th~ .mem~brane $tton,g1y'favours this 
appl ic~ ti on. '._ · . . . . . . , · · · · 
.. , (iii)_ Di,agnostia· pape~s._, Diagnostic ,papers for glucose,· amfoo 
.acid; a1Coho1, .and urea, in blood or uri~e,·can:be prepared ·by grafting_ 
. enzymes 'on fi 1 ter' .~aper' i~pregnated 'wit~' ap.prQ1Pti a.te Cindi cator:s .. Such 
,papers, are -~1readyava.'i.~able commer,~ta}lt{or ·u~ea a~d· gJ~cos~._. 
4 - 4 Medical po.tentia:t·i ties . 
- Brtifi~!~LQts~ni · , .. .. 
(i} ·Arti.fic.w.i kidneys·. CHANG,·and .MALAVE {J ;AS .. A. I .. a., 16.,. 141, 
197°0) described the development and the ·ffrst cl foical tests '.ot: a ·compacf· · 
a_rtificial kid.ney based on semiperrrie.able :.1nicrocapsu1'.es. Classically the 
. ' 
. ~.Hnk~l, ~s~ of th'.e a\ti'fii;:ial kidney:c!epend$ on_ the principle· ,,,f hemodia-
. lys fs. ·This "invo1 ves '. the dialysis of permeant blood. metabolites and .th_eir 
' ' . 
removal by 'a 1a·rge volu11e .of· di~]ysate fldid~ an expensfve and inconvenient 
- . ' • • • • . . ' • ' • • ' • ., . - J 
process,~ Adsorbe.nts such as activated charcoa 1 can remove most uremic waste 
· metab.ol it. e. s or toxins Ii but not l!lrea~-,CHANG' found:that urease~lo'aded 
'1 . ' , • • 1 ' ' •. • ,,, \ ', 
microcapsules Jo an. e:xtr~corporeal . shun( system. acted efficiently to lower l:~·e systemic Urea level. !t was ·furthe~ ·shown· that -a combiria,tion, ~f .ureaise · 
. ·- and. ammonia 8,ds'orbentS: offers ~ feasible met't:tod for the removal ~'of systemic 
- ·, ' . . ' ,' . . . . . ·, ' . ~ . -
urea., 1at·least ;{animals. . . · · . 
. , I.· . . . , 
Synthetic f~nzyme membY"ahes ·Ct?UJd, in principle,~ be ihcorporateg into 
an efficient artfficial ki'dnE?Y, with mu'.ch· less severe .diffu.sion limi'tation·S than 
.. ,those of mi c~~apsul es. ; µsing the new hon ow (ibre tKhl101 ~gy . s11~h Units . 
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.. ·.. (ii) Memcmne oiy(/erzato~G- ;Membrane axygenato.rs are ~Otf{riously 
subject ,.to severe desJgrt const'r~ints. ·Jn' pa~ticular the' nece~s·i,ty: for · . 
• , • ~· I . , . . • • , , , 
\adequ~ttLga.s. exchange rate~ :resu1tes Jn large·'.mep,~rane 1area~ -and e:xceedingly. 
'< '' ' • ~ I ', ," • • • • - • • • • :.'. • 1 .· •, • . '/ ' • • . .' : ' ' .• ,: ·,' ' '• ', ', ' ('' : • \ ' : . 1 ' ' • • • • • ' ' •• • • .' • • • 
cumb~rsome devices,. BROUN et·:al, {LA:. S~ 1:.0., 17, S4l, l9.11J de.scribe~ . · 
' .the use .. of' proteic: and enzymatic membranes' or ;coati,ng.s i.n~·oxygenator. . 
•. . ' ·. ' ' ' . • J'- ' ,'°:.' . . ·:· ' . ' : . . " . . ' ' \ . '' 
. lec~nology. The .;ntrc,duction pf these· pro~edures contribut~d to the 
. solutton of'·,problems su~·.h-~.saite'rati<;m ·of bl()(),d. constitu,enti by contact . 
. . ·.· ·.· < "i'·.. ··,. ·:-·': . . . . '' ,,·' .'· ,' ' . ' - . . ' . ·,. ,.·. ·.·,. . . ' ... 
· with the memjfrane. denaturation/of pJ:asma proteins!" .and· a.ctivati·on ·of the:· 
.' 'C ••• ·, :. - '. :. • • - • '. '. "1, ' : ' , , · ' . .. ·:. . ... . . / ' ·. ·~ 
· · _ .. :c9.ag~'latio_n- fac1to,.rs. The ·membr~nes. or .:c.oatin~!i ,we.r~ prepared·: by the ,c.o- . 
' 'c~ossli nking method'.. us fog ·:.v~ri ou.s: proteins s.·uch .as .alb'umin, hemgglobin:, . 
· {iSoz;Ylne, · o~ ftbt'.i~1>9en. as Supti9~ts.C,rtlcorJ)Oratfon Of approPriate en;zymes ·· · 
. fn ~he membrane :allqws fac 1ili~ated',gas ·e~shang·e~ .. a~d-consequ.en,t]y Ji',' , . 
redud:ion in ·membrane ar~a .-:,sraftel c·a.rbon{c a·nhydrase permits. t'as·te~ 
-. . .. ' ·: .. -.·.-·.} ·,·_ '. .. - .·.~ .. . ',' ._·, :·· · ... · .. _" ,-1. ' . ' ,· t. . . ·.• '. • ''. -·' 
·. extraction~·PfJhe Ca,rbpn'ic anhydrid'. :BROUN et al. ·al so ·f~ised th~ , 
: PO.·SSlbjl ity''of tL n~w.type pf pxygen~tor bas:ed on .anhydrophiT1c c;atal$;se· 
. ,m~mhrane,. us:ing cori-centra,ted ,hyd'roge,n peroxide solution.."as-an: oxygen dono-r~ .. ··' 
Such ~n ·oxyg,enator' rnay We:ll 1:exhibft ifflp:rqved·tperfonnance\ in --~comparis,on· ,,·: ~ .• ' 
wi th : ile\li i;es ti~ i li ~ i rig si mp 1~ .~ril~s,ll1Eltnbra11e iii ff tis ioh . ·. . . . ... · · -
· ·· , , .'., (iUJShunt ~ystem:i. :As. :mentionned abov~, CHAN.G.desiribed an ; 
. extrat<>'~porialihunt: ·contai rtir1g·. m,i~roenc:ap·sulated.cenzyme .. Silimar shunts·:,. 
,': ; . ',. . . .• ..., ·: :. . " ." / : '.' ·' .. ·. . ... · '·-' .. ' ·-: ' . . " ' .. ,. ·. ',. i '. ' .· ·'.· ... 
shC>uld be realizable ' with enzyme :inempranes::, 'in particu'l 1ar for the ' 
treatment Qf:h,ered'.ita,ry· ehz~~ .defect's :{e .. g • phenylket()t'l.Urja and 8Catali1S8fflia) I \·, 
certain cancets.·(e.g~_,leukemfa with.L: ... a~para~.inaseJ,.-an:d gouf.{with uricase) •.. 
• ,· • • ' ' ·- ' • 1 :~ ;: • ; .•. ' : •• ' ' - _· • ' ·, • • : ' -
· :, ... fJreatmen,t' of diseases · 
'' • .:"* .... ._"".~:--~-........... :""'""~~-"". ' . , . . 'I . . . • • ' ,, . . '., ·, . ' 
:,·· ·A lot, pf work deals .with ·the. potenti~l i.ties. of enzY)116.therapy .. 
. · .for sevel'a,l di seases. , suCh as gout or 't eukl!mi'.a • And tor . he red i t11 ry en2)V 
defects, su.ch· as, phenyl .ketorujri a,- a:nd :ac.atalasefflia ~ The ther,:a:'peuti c .eff~cts· . 
•. ·.:'. ·, •••. . • . , ... • ··. , ·. .. . .. , .... ' ...... ,· . • .. : ... 1. . . ·.. . 
of,the injections of ~n·zymes, fa.'.ce Jstrcmg} timi ~ati on~, mainly t.He sho:rt ·~ n· 
I ' vivo 'life 'of ~h,e' inject.ad: [nOlecules. and s~condary effec~s ,tesulting 'fro~' 
. immunolo9ic1al r~:aet~on. ' ' : ·. .. . . ' ·. ' . " 
~ \ 
,-t' .. _ ~ . '/ 
'1: 1, 
' l 
' ! ' 
. \ 
I 
- ·1 .1 
' l' 





. . ' "_.· .... ' ' .·· • • ' ' :_' • ' i •. . .·' '·, ,, . " '. . ,_··< .•,· -~: .. ·_. :-·::,.:,._ ·.· .. '. ;"~··· ·:'' :: .,•· ··.,.' . 
· Sev·era1 authors have .tried the l!ise of encapsulated or ·insolubiUzed~_.. 
' .. '. ' / .... · ,· ,, .. ' • . ' · .. '. •.' ·'· ,' .. !' ' 
. · ·imzymes td' ,o.ve~ccime these d~rawba.cks. __ Th,e. u·se of· t~es~. insd,fu:bil ized . ,,, 
· · · , enzynie s . tan oJrcome th& aforesaid; cH ff i cul ties by protectj n~ . th~ enzyme . · 
\ from rapid .prot.?olysis/ and/of .denat~ratfon· and by hjdin:g i~s 'antigenic 
Sites. Enzyme ·membranes' are peculi~rly ~ufted -f~r use' as intraperitonea1: . 
'·· ' . . '. . :. ' ' . '. ' ', ' ' ' .. '· ' ._· ·,,, ' ' '/ '.' ' ,' ' . . .. ,· . ·: ' ' ' :_ . 
··.·and . subcutaneous ·prostheses.. As in th~ ca:se ;,of mf.crocapsul e~, · enzymes bound 
within. appropri-ate'·me~b~ane·~ ca(m-o( g'hie :r:,se t9 a!) immu~ologica] r~actfon. . 
rhis opens the 'doo-r, to medical·app.1-ications' of ·~n~ymes whfch were previously· .... 
. deemed ,mpos:si,ble.: the'. et:fi,c;ie.~cy .of ;uct1 1nterna1 ~rostheses was .. aemons- . 
v-.;.. · .... - - , . ·. - < .·. . ··. <<. , .. - .. .. ·_ ... ( .'. .··-:_··.(·/ ; "'_ .... :\ ·~ .. ··_ . . . .· ... ~ .,. ; - . 
. trated by ~HANGusfog microcapsules containing., l-asparaginase., H,i·s results 
Show that the >mi c tpe·ncapsµ 1,ated · enzi'T:ne is much. · more -eff.~ct)ve th~n the• , free., 
, . ~~z.vme in,· suPpress; ng·• the tfr.~wtfr ,of irnt,1 ant~d mouse, 1 ympho~arc~ma. 
Enzyme llierill>r8nes os,d in this W<IY maJ alS().Pr<)Yc1de USl:!ful methods for, 
'repl~ci,ng defic:ient :en.zymeS'. i'n' :c~·ses of··,inborn. ·errors_ of· metabo:1 ism~·- CHANG 
· , a,nd . POZ~ANSKY showeg .that· it. ; s· pos'.slb i ~ · to use· .semfp~rm~a-b ie · mi.~rocap~ul es 
qmtatnfng, cata1as-e f:Or enzyme ,re_pJo~e~:~t- in acatalasemic m_ice'(Nature,, . ,, 
·21a,-.243~:l968t. · 'd · 
. ~--·- bfo.chemica 1 fue 1 ce 11~.; as~:,:nergr, sou:ce·s fo.r ~rufi.cfa.~ :organs · 
'' and pacemakers· . . 
' - ·prevention of clot formatiQt'l ~"-~ focr~ase',o:f bio:compatfbllity. 
of prosthe~es 1bf grafting enzymes.-f~~g-__. AOP,a'se}:~ 
. ' ' . ' - . ~ ' 
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,--. ··, ·~ -- _, ~ ~-----. - -=~~-
·, i ' 
. ·· :Inform~t1ions .-are :given for_ .·ffa~::h--m~mber-'st·t!te ._,.The ·'st~te of· ·resetirch 
,i · ,• 1S desc~ibed: as well as t-he .. indu:stdal~:as.~ects~ 'The,·lrifo'rmat.ions deaHng· 'with 
.. t~e'. iridustry ·, i~clude only·publ ic' -Or, publi,shed: data-.. ' : I 
I; fhe chapter was estab1
1
iShE'<(:'with' the ::heir,·,of .sHentists inv~Jve'.d. : 
. / in · th9 field .,i it<elc·~ Colllltry. EufOJ)ean. labor~iori !!S have b~n. mrl{ing 'toi- soine .. . 
· time_ in:·th~ fieldJ>f enzyme t~chnolugy~ hf-un,iV,ersitlt$1~r> Pr MANECKE in Ge;nn~ny,·· 
::, .' - .- . ·.' ,. ·: .· .· ' : · .. ,· ·- . . .. _-_,.: - ·: ~ .--. ·, -~ .. :·. ·_ .. ' .. _~··- -' ; ' :,' . ''. ·_ , · ... · . ~ -; ,.:,_. ·.·4 ·_·. , ', - " ... 
. ,!Pr tllLY. tn,'Great Britain• -the Compi:egne group for<instanc~, startfld ·to ,work· '1 . ifo thi!< f i e'l d: more ih~h teri years agO ·lri industry, . NOVO in Denmark and . $NAM .·. 
: Proget.ti :in )·taly_for i_nst-artc@-~were ii(mniers in the Jield. Jiur.ing the la.test 
period{" thf,, num~er/.ol. ~e$~arche~s irwolyed,fo: tinzyme techriri:log/ j~ 'the: member 
. states h:as intre11-sed. -and, a· \:ot ... of·:wPrk; ha,s been .d~me~ .A 1 i$t :of Europe~n pap~rs -. 
•, ind ... patents·:are gfve,n ~s· .appendice~: ;n; th~or·1:entr~port .. : _: · · ' · - - · / ·, 
, , . '. ' . ., ''. , , ' '.· . "·~ . -~ , . :..:..._· , ; '. , ' ~· I.' ·~'; .. · . , :-: . , . ' '. - . ' . . :· ; '. , . , . -
' ' ... : ... '.- { ~-./ .. _.· .. ~~- ~-, .·- ,' ,-.:·,·. _ _,.,·\, ·:··-.1,·:· ... -"··.'· ... ~ 
,s ~·: 1 ·Benel~_x (B:elgium_-,1iolla:~d-Li.Ht~mb9ur9h 
·- . '' The compiny Glst-Brocade$n;,\I. (Delft) is::,one. of the main ·companies 
active in thefi~ld ()f enzyme producu9n)tnd'use. ·. Irr Oe1ft,and BriJQge re~eil}'.Ch '/ . 
· _or( mi1c.~o~ta 1 produet.i:'<>~ , of: yeast, .:a fCQhol· and · en~yme·s :ar~ perf onned by the· -
' •• ' •. • I ' • ' •. • •. ',, ' • • ' ' • ~ ' 
' company.' some 'com,pa_nies ire' using mfcrobiol-ogical~enzyme co~version~- : 
.• ~ · ."e~eareh · and mterobiaJ prQdlictiori Ofdtric;>acid• (L~ dtrique Belge, TirlemO~t} , 
. ~·- ~es.eatch and. microbial productio_n- of ',yeast and 'alcohol-· 1 (Pruggemarr*. Ghent} . 
--· r~$ea:rch.-, arid mlt,robial: pr.o.duct:ioif o'f ~Tucpse~fru:ctose :mixtures {-Amylok. :AJostJ. 
>. • .... ' ~ ' ' • ' .: • • • I- • • • • ' ' • ' ~ 
.' .• • -~ /'.- i' , • • • ... ' ;• • . •• . '. •' , ' . • . . ... .• .' i, , I: , •. • .. / . . • ' • _, • ' I ,• 0 > : '.,' .·: I -. - • ' , • • , ) 
.. A big ,chemicf:ll-.<;~ntp~ny (Sol v:ay)- ls p,~omo:tirig a. program, of resea,reh an.~ ·development 
·. _c;t~alfog _wjt~ Jmmo-b,1 i-zed ~n?~es.~---Th~ pr;og,~am ta~e$ place_ ,;'nj:he ,frame ,wor.k o(. · \. 
Jong ·t~rm.·'po.tenti~1 iti~?.• - . , . . . 
,At the: u11iversfty sevt1t'al gr'oul)s 'ar,ei/adive ·fa.the Jteld i 6f ·.ent~ tj!thnOTOgy, 
' :{he ·.g~oup"' of-)r Va'.~ Dj.tdn. (Untversfty oft~iden)1 • nas Jmnobi(i,zed enz.Ym-es. ;~'films ·: 
. by entraP111ent1s years !gQ !~ prOlliot~ hi5t;6che"1kal model$. .· · · · · 
l'h~ -Labo:~atory, of in~ijslria-l fe~m~o.tati.on. ~t t,h~- _U~i-ve~sit/ of G.hent has ,performed --
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. . resea.rch on ·microbial- enzyme ·productfan ·1n~_luding pilot-sc~le 'f~~~ntationsf 
· ·.·,·With compui~r7collp1 fog. {lie Laborat(lri~s 9f Enzyn\oliigy (Pr Goffilau) and • 
(ff physico'~chemistry ,ot·,surfaces _ (Pr. Rouxhet}. at the Un}verslty of louvain 
: · ··are · s'ta rtfng · of .prp:gram' 'dea 1 i ng. with 1the :· ·;mn,~b i li zat ion , of . yeast by .. -~d-sorpt ion·· 
:/on· glass beads and.by entrapment in f11nts. ln Gemblou:x, .the':group of Pr· 
. Thonart -is -~specially l1wolved 'fn th~ immogiliz.at.1·on· of enzymes. on ·s·o:luble· 
supp(')rts'. ta..:ga.lactos'.id~se •. rennin anf'~ther proteoJ.vtrc enzymes) and ,their 
app'J katJons. A prograim of r~search fo~. pfotiuction ·of ·specific enzymes .. 
. (Ther~~res·is:tant a"'gal~ctosidase, cei lula}e) was recently. ina·iated. 
· -5 -~ 2·· Pe.nmark · 
. ' . 
'. ' ' -;:: . . . ' : ' . - . . ' . . ,. . ' ' . . . .. : ' ' - ~ r-~e a~tivity in ··enz.yme te'chnology is matnjy done,,by the N.ovo 
'jc 
·. 1:ompanY,, Olle or the 111ain companil!s. ip ,11eworld for ertzyine pl'OducttQn. The·. 
, company has patented .a Jot et pro_cess and p·ublis.hed numerous data· in. the· field. 
' ' • C ,'.,., • • • : ' • \' ' • > , ' > ' ' ' 0 • • ' '~ • • ,•' • > ' ' ' ' • 
The· company ls n,ot or1ly aptj_ve in the enz;Yme production, but- also ·-itf enzyme 
. immobi1 Oi:zation and -~nzyme: processes.·· Novo .'took :an .i-mpdrtant part ·Jn ·th~ 
-- . . .. ' .. · . . ·' ·.. . . .· . ·.. . ... . ' : .. · . ' . . ' . ' . 
dlev:e 1 opment of :~the ·Jndustr;i a 1 use of _91 ucose-.,j so,merase. : . : · 
TheCarldsb~rg laboratories -are .ac·tive fo·:·.research ,i 1n· eniymol o~y 
and, publ,i shed' d:at~ on. the chemkar:~odiftcation of e.nzyme\ incl udfog. cross· .. 
11nking of 1~rote:rns ~ith ,b_i.funct,onaY. ~9e~ts .. -
5 -~- 3 Fr~nce , · 
\ I 
'Th-~ Company, .~apidase·. (no~. (ii.st-e·r.ocades:rLv.) at Se'c,lin ·is ,a/n ' 
. importa~nt prqducer. o't. industrial e1nz.)'mes. an°d :several companies ·a:re using .. 
biol\ogical processes at the indust,rri_al level'fig. Rh6ne-P·ou,1enc, Orsan, 
Rouss~l--Ucla·f 1' Roq~ette fr.!res ... ). _RhOne~Poulenc· has deiveloJ,pe~ several. 
prog/ra~s of resea~cn deal irig -with ,·immoMloi,zed; e:nz~es; -- inclu~ing the production.· 
ot -~ new suppor't.: c;o~rcia11y avabJble 0,:sphero.sir'; easily u~e · tor continuous · 
pro~esses .. The 'compan,ies OYisa~, ·and .Diapfosim are'• ihvolved j,1 .a pro.gram .Qf R . 
ana ··D for . pr;odJ~i~g resins bearing .i:~ob:ii-,z,:~d en~ymes· ! The, company· Cho·ay has 
pate'nt~d---~ome ~processes· using immobilizecfenz~e~ .. fQ:r pr'od~cing, nucleotides~ 
>. The company I . S ~A:: -fs re,atly >'to C~l'f!'UIE!i"C:fa 1 {se, an appa·-ra~u·s for ·g] ucose mea·surement 
. tn bl_oo9, . ba.sed on-~ _glucose-oxtdas·~ electrode. . . . - .. ' . 
I. ·, 
J ~ ' 
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I'. ~ ,' ,.' •• • I • , ·1 • ' 
.At the.' U~iversity ,several· grbups are aC~iye jn..:th~ field o( ienzyroe :'-
·', . tectinQlOgy but .in Fta~ce therfl iSino ,SPE1',if'ic pro~rilmJOr, SUj,!)(>rti:ng this 
.kind Of 1res~a~ch. tabonator.i~S ar,e· .sup·po_rtect' by·: several programs Of the· i . 
\ ' ' ' ' ' ·: '', ' '', " ,' ' ' ·,: ' ' ' ' ' '' '' "' ·:.. . ' ' ' ' ' ' ·.. ' ' ' ·.· . ' ' ' .' ' -
C.N.R.S. (Centre ·National.de la'.R~cherche ~Sciemtffique) and, qf:Jne: D.~,.RJLT. 
1 r. • , - • • . , .. ,, I 
O 
, •,' ,',· ' • • ', • •1 •• I J ' ' '! . •', <'• ~ 
(De1egatfo~ Gtn,ra·le :& :la_iRecherche· Scient'ifique et Jechni,queJ :but the ·main 
goal gf t~es~ programs .i$ hot. Ehz~e T,echnol~gy.·. . . . . . 
. Researchs ·devoted to. immobf.lj~ed; enzymes :were ,_partly supportef by.programs 
. ' deal i'ng, with1:.11 Membranes':1 , .. 11 Bi~medical·'Engine~rfagli~ ·· 10 Sped~jc~ act,ivatiofl . 
' • ' . • • • • • . • ;. . ,,/ ' ' ' ' "_; . • r ·.~ ::,·' ; • '.i ., • ' S ; '. I • '·. ' ' . ' ' ' • . • - / .... ; ' 
· .:, in Organic Chemistry•!~. "Food .TecJinologi\ _11 Ana1ytica1 Chemistryu, 11 Chemica·L 
· Engineer-ihg·:·a~d, '~netgy'11f.: · · · • · .. · • 
• '; • - • • , •: \ I ~ ' t 
I , ,- " •• I ,·, ,. I• , • ' 
r ·the, Litborato·ry ·of p·r Durand.~'( I·~ N ~S .A.' .'roul ou'se) · has' done and . important. , 
·, ,work on .. :immob-H.ized•~nzymes ·and_tbeir use-ifr react~~:s (packed' beds_: and C.S.l~R.). ·· 
'·:,···The: W()rk was devot•d fo'r l~sta~~eJ;:o tnvertase and to.th~ separation of D' 
. ··· and L-lysi ne. Ml!r& . ~ecently .this jabor~tpryipf BJothemi Cal .Ehg i neerfog has · · ·. ·.· ·. . ... 
··.taken ·a-le.ading~,po·siti;C>n in th, fi·$ld·of immobili~ed· whol~· .cells. :The g.roup whi.ch 1• 
is als~· doi.ng r•sea~cb on 'term~n~~tiori,'. ,i~cl ~d~s· n,~re: than twe~tjf Ji ~e peap1_e .... 
• .. 1- 1: '., 
' '·' ' ' ,.., ' ' ' ' .· ' ' > .· ' J. "' ' " ' ·. ' ' .. '' ' ' ' 
In, tyon a Labcn:atory heade~r by ~r G:autheron, has · devel opped a t'edmo 1,ogy. . 
- .of en;zyme · colla·g~n merribran·~s ,· ,ili1 :con abo-~,{t.i on' with. the: Hleather te.nter~~of Ly~nll. -
.· .The&~ .membrane.s. cH;e · used in conti ~uous reactor~ ·~and for ·ana'i_yt.ical appT°i catioos .· -
' ' : • • ' •• '. : ' : : j .,'. .. •• •• •• ' .. ' ' • • • • •• • : ' • • : • • - ·:' ' ' • •• ·-. ' ' -.-; • ' • ~ ' •• I ' 1. ' ·: . . ' ' / • ' I,· .; ,, , • '. - • 1 ... 
Th.e enzyme co 1 lag,n membranes . were us.ad ~s . a.ctive part of enzyme e lf!ctrodes 
(glucose, , uret} ·produced. i.n .toll abor-atfon ~i th a <laboratory ·Of; bioel ectr~~he• ... 
• . , · .. , ,I· •· '.,,,.:. '' ' ' I , , \', .•. ', , . . . I :,,, ' •• 
' n,i s try ~f_ ·.cr~te·n ·~ ' ' ' ,.,. 
, I ... 
j " 
. . I -
. _,, . {group ·of organic .. ch~mists .(Pi- Brow.;) in Le ·Mans. t,as develop:ped .. · 
, several·.methocjs' for. the jmmobJl fzation. of ~ri.~ymas on polymers~ .. · Proteolytic· . 
' :.- ~~zymes•· as w,:ll a~: ·enzyme :'inffi'bito~~s wer:e: e'ffidehtly_i~obifized~· ' - ' 
('. ". ' .'' ' ', ' '' ' •.. ' ' ' . ' " ' ,, ' ,'' : " .' ' ' ' -- '',, '. - " ,. . /· 
./ • ,. l ,' 
• ' '· • •
1 i · :.In the· University. al Tou·fouse· a ::group Qf. electrochem;sts (Pr Co~tat) 
- ,' , ' ' ' • C I_" ' - : ' ' ·. '-:· ··.' ' , , ., I ' ' " :. ~ ' ' ·. ' - ' ' \ ' '' ' ' ' ' 
, a·rtd·agroup a bioc;hemists (Pr Bau~ras) has dev~lopped·a /specific enzyme - . ,, 
',' .... . : ..... , .- ...... ' .·.· ' \,' ' ... ', '' .' ' ' 'c' ', ' ' ' ' .... " '·, :,' ' ,, ' .. , 'i' ' ' ,: '·, . _'' ,' ' . 
elecftrode for la<:tate. 'In 't;he Pasteur !nsUtu'te. of 'L Hle a.nd in t~e 'laboratories 
OflNRA (Jns,tttut National' de .. la. Recherche,. Agronomique) researcbS' were devoted-: 
• ' -...• ' ' ',' ' ',· ,· ' ' • \ ' ' ' ' : - ' ',. J 
to, the .entrap,~nt, of who1l e ,,cell1s in ·gels~, 







In the Univers-ity rif Montpe,11-ier·: a ·group he~~ed\y Pr: Cheft~l _-
has ~done a work on immobilizati,0.n -of ~nzyrnesc and their continu~~s _ u-s~ \n 
I ,, • . " 
reactor .. 
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The LR.A. -( Equipe de Recher~he AssociAe) n'6 33a'.'of the C.N.R .. S., 
at thl! Universiti.of Compiegne ·(u .T.C.') ·:has deve•l_opped the'. pr~duction 'and,, the 
study of' artificial enzyme m&mbranes 'and of enz.Ym~ reactors during the-- past 
ten years.' Bas:tc re_searchcand industrial, medi,cal and analytical appHcatfons 
· were pe~formed~ : The group in~luda.s- twenty people·. An Institute of R •.. and- o~ 
( fost-it~t de T~chnofogi·e\ des_ Surf~f!S} is deve.lopping ·-the above -results to 
the· industry. 
5 :- 4 German .Federal 'Republfc 
. The :_G/F. R. is. _devoted·a qu_ite. important:effort to' biotechnol~ogy 
/through' the program o'f the. B.F~M.T·. {Bu.n~es Ministe~ium· fO,,r Fors.chung und' 
. > I 
Te-chnologie) and the G~B.F. ·(Gesellschaft ,fUr Biotechnologische.:Forschung 
·mcH)InstituteiocatedatBraunsch·w~ig.__ __ -: _ ,_ · __ _ 
action. 
-· The fi_rst point is ·an ·ir1di~e.ctattion .. an_d the ·secpnd one a 11direct 111 
The G: 8.F. is the unique Institute_ devpt.e_d -entirely to'- biotechnology 
· in the member--states_. The_ institute was tre-ated i~n the middle sixties by the._ 
Volkswagen fundation but ~fter. ,fi:ve years 1Shifted to a gouvernrnental -suppo~t. 
· The fnstitute '1ncl udes .230 'people (80: ~esearchersJ with ari -· annu~l budgef of -
·la mfl 1 ions-' of P,M: •• Th~ area df l,aborat~ries and pilot plant>is 14 000, rri2. 
The acti-vi-ty of the ,institute fs devoted to 'genet-ic, microbiology, fermentati.on 
and enzyme pur_ificatior1. (the la'.st poi.nt will be disct.fs·sed ·later)._ I 
, . • , , I 
I • . , 
Up to now,·.the· use of microorgariisms or:enzymes fpr .enzymatic 
conv~rsions consists mainly of fer·mentatfon processes wilh intact celJ cultures.' 
·,ln ,We~t · Ge,rmany mH:~bto.logica]-~nzym~tic' conversions a~e used techn;1cal ly _for 
,e.g~ -the following proces·s-es ~· 
- Synthes'fs 'of citric acid (Benckiser, L~dwigshafen; Boehringer~· Ingelheim) 
- Synthesis of sorbose . -_ (E. Merck, Darms'tadt)' ' ,I ·I 
-~.Steroid converstons -( Scheri1i1g:, Berl-i_n) 
\ 
} 
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' .J, . 
/ . in J976 bS, re~nda~.f OJv tlf):he B~Fl : the thi r~ eMtfon of;a 
"Biotechr\G109ie~ study has bee{pub1 iStted. by a.dhisiqn fo~ teCllnii:al . ·._ .· 
'._bioch'"1i~t,ry 'of -~he DECHE~A ( Oeµt-sc:he- GeS!l 1 ~eh aft fUr 1~h~mi'.sches Apparat,wesen I: 
'.:,,.:.:: - ,,,' ~'- · .. ·.~-- ·.' .. • · ... ·1_ 1· .. '' ~:~:-. -''1,· .. ·.,, .:•~ ... ::•. '. :·_.- ·,,_., ... ·.:l,J.-<",;, ...... . '.':,.<- ... '· .·:<.(- I • ,-. ,,, .' , ·.·'.·,::. 1• '.' •: • 
-_ e .. V. • F~fln·kfurt/Main}- · This ·stu.d;Y-:deal$, W~tb the'biotechn,ologi~al .re$earch · ~nd _.i · 
de,ielopment -• Jn. w.·:\ Ge.r,nany j nc:1 ud:i ng. _p.fo~pects :andi;' pos-~:ibJ 1 i ttes ·1 n the. future·., 
.,' ·. ··-.,· - :. .:- --- ,, ·,; . : . - ,., : -· ·-. . - . ,. .'- · .. ----,j . . . i - , ."·f __ 1-.-- . 
·~ ... _ ...... 
.. , . . 
It. is; of_- i;nteres-1: to:discu,;i::'thls 'rep<>rt._ The· criteri~: of choice'~r,{ 
-,1 tsted. (The: part b~l,ow ·was 'tran-sJit~d -,~om Gertrian) ,z 
. -._ .. ~ . ' . : . -.--· _·· ·. ____ -· ,·. ·- . ' __ - . . ... · __ ". ' ·: _'\, _- ... _ .. ' . . ' \ . ' ' 
~ Th_e;'.~~bli:c interest._~-~-;·Pto~ec;t,, e.,~_: en_.V,i~onm~mt,, -'.pharmaceutical -supplies,-.- _ 
.. _. food i111Pr9v~nt, and. ,reuse sOf W8 ste '. ~ t~j! increase of t h~ capacity of the fnditStry; 
-T~ deyelo~rit "f mu]tidi sc5ptj nOr Y/01'/(s ff'()UI. bi01ogtcal basic ~search, 
,, - _': .. -The t:rai-~iJ1g' .of<qualtfi_~~: .p'eople_·for: ne~; biologic:nl .p~OC:9S~e~. '. - . . . 
,~. ' .· ~',,' .-:·.; •. · '~~:-_-' ·.,. ,, ·.,.·' .·_i.,..·.-~ - . ' . .. ··:. ' ·- ......... .' ' .. ' ·: ·--~ . -. 
- , -·,. ·-_.-rh·e.ma·i_n:'•.t9p)c~ :fo/ a ·,re;~arch',Prog~a~· are'·lfstedi:1.n··th~ D£CH:EMA' 
. . . ' '' ' ·.: ' --~. ' . - .. - - . . .· ' . ; ~ -~ - ' . 
. t-e:port ';:· '-'· . . . ' 
.. -· Analysis :and CQtltrol :of bioreact.or-.s.'. __ , _ .. 
. "'.· · P~dUCt}~n, l>i-f erriie.nlat f On '9f\ new . S\lbstarlc;es : , .•... 
_ .. ·:.fficfobi•6'l ogfoar partial· synth~lSi ~-,, Of ::CP.fflPllU·od~:- a.f hormon~,S, , . 
. ·~ _. ' .. ·-~' '... ;· .··.· .. ·. ! ~. :_,:··-·:' _>: . < ·, _'.:.' .. '.·. <.? ·: .. ·· ,:· ·:_'· ... '< .. - . .·· ···.·.·.: ' _ _.· '• ..... _ . ·:t -·.. .,i. . l ' 
-· C~nti_nuo_us ,cel,J. {human, :veget~l, a,~imalJ:_ culture~ . . -, __ ._.- . __ -· .. _ -
._- - o~v•e fopment'' o'.f 'enzYffl~ ·techndlogy' i•riclud in~f immobi·Jdzed -enzymes~• . I, 
.... -"" -·1·:: .. ·· _-_- ___ - .•• _-_ · __ --,- __ -. -_-- ··_· ------- .,-,. _ _ .:.· --_ . ··.,. ,.'' - _ _.· _- ·.: _-. _-- ·.· __ _..- . . . ' 
: "". Micre)biologiqal_ p~o.c-eues ·appl ie-d· to. ~a:st~; waters.::_ 
:_ @eus;e bf'-~grjcultu-raJ__ wastes!·_ ' . 
:-
1
,Reu:s, ,,of ,bi•p:rodu·cts· bf fe~enta~,ion~_ · 
·,~ ltQductio~r.of: new-.mie~~ohi~·i1 'strains~·· 
. -,~,'.IJiolrigfoal nitrE>gen_ fixatfon .. >· , -
. . ~. :; -- ,;··· - , . ·-: r' -· .-·. :, i , I,, -
\ .- . 
-, 
. ! 
L • \ I , • ~ • 
.. '. .- _.the:_:po·-s~1b1;e· a~ti~ri·s~ in:tne···fi.~rd:Qf ··•en-zym~• ·techno:1~g;_~re. ;th~,;, -di~~~ssed. 
,·ln.·th~_<tn:trodufMon- pari•tpe '_~po~( tbteca:sts- ·et: ~evelo-pnient :o·f···stap1_1;1~ec1:_enzyn1e1·,_ 
i_n ·,the' fiel d>of'. synthesit ~·net/or, .s~lectfve oxi dat·fon ·, of. t'1 avorsi, ster~i'ds. {.:·., .: , .. 
' .,·-, ,',. ,: '{·, 1,:_:'.;' [·,\; ... ··:~.:~.-.'.. \', ', .;~ : • l, .·i: .' . I \.· ., • ·,:' -' ··,<.·· . · .. ;, • , r:-' :_· ',· , ·. '~ ·.·,. ' . ,, i _. • ~ •.. ~' . 
'-··, '• 








-· Th~ tmportarrce :of the immobiHzation of subce11 u1 ar structures 
~\~d/or whol~ C®lh is ©1b.6 show~& The.points of interest presentetffo thi 
DECHEMA re-r.1ort ,n- Enzyme Technology are ( . .. ·. . . ' "." 
I • \,_I ' '•, ' • 
1'! .-
· = .!mm2~H!;!!1·2~~!!:~b2~i~~~~-~Yee2r~! 
·•
1Roug_hly$) 500- patents: :~~e dealing with··the immobiliz©1tion of enzymt. Ther® -is 
v,© -©! 9ene~,- method. effiCient ·1n any ea~,~ rt- will bee useful ·t~. stantt,ardlse _. 
· --th@ g~nertil :cri t®rfa i,n order to qu©1n:ti tati v~ ly compSlr~ the potent-i ~, i Ues of : 
· · (!it'f er!lrit metllocl.s" ( A pro~ram. fs al re&~y SIJJ)pol"ted by . the BFMT .. o.n the topic). 
·~ gn;m!~i · ....... · .. ·· .> . ·. •.·· /r .... · .. ' .. . ... ·.· . 
'
1
The research of new. possiblHtie~ of stabilisatfo:n of. ,niym®s need$ ~om~ -
· deeper studies deai fog With t.he protein. stfocture. Jhe immo~il i;zatio11 of eni,YIOO. 
-r(equir·irig pyridfrdc ·cofactors needs ~xa.ct know1~dge on, the mechantsm§ ©1mt 
\ . 
. "'" to~Jem~=~m;llil! . , , . 
10 The enzymatic analy.sJs is ,-r»y-ese01tly:'·necessary ~o;r th~ .modern diagnostic a 
·1. ·, 
. lhij ~rrozymla @lfrlailysh could· b~ useid- on Hne .for Sth@ control of ferrment@t'i[m 00 ~ · 
\ • . • • _-_ . . ' • • . . . . _- •. • . _- __ .. _-. ___ ·. . . . . . i . • . . 
TM OECHIEMA .re-port ·-gives a good_ id~a ·of the· present state of'p1armi.ng the·· _. 
··- .. ' . . . ,l . . .• .·. ·- . ' .. _-,·. . . 
f'ut1Jre··of bfotechnolo_gy i'n Wes-t ·Germany~ . _ . . 
· Th~,'discussion Of the actual s1ituation of Enzyme Technology· the 'lridtis~ryJevei ~ 0 • , : ' • ' • ' C "• •, ' •' • -. - I • J 
.I 
A Jist of the·main points--of a proposed ·advancement includes· also 
, ·, . I. - .- . ·. 
techrBologies.:u:sing immobilized enz,ym,s. 
th reg·ard t(Q) immobi Jized enzymes aip to no~ Bayer is - to. oUr knowl~dge .... 
. the only prodJcer it1. West ·Germ~ny. applyin<i immobilized enzYffles ~s. a ·technical 
· Sea 1 re, lOQ tons Per Yeilr: Biiyer prod!JCes 6•aPli from pen ic m i.ri G using , 
i ~bili zed pen icil li ll i!CY l 4.se . Bayer holds patents Ofl e . g. f o1lowi ng, ~a'i'.ri ers 
,. , • • • ' • . • ' • : - I : . • , , • • , , - . - . , ' • , ~ 
· ©iJ · 8Jcryl amid~si moileic anhydride,, __ N;N~ -methyl enebisacry1 aimide Copo1yme.rs 
, , (Cl~utsch! f>atentamneldUng P 215797?.6) · · · · 
• I 
'· ,, .. :j 
.·· -:1 
·.-. I 
'. ~ \ /' 
r 
t '' I , 
,I 
. crosst inked ,cl)fk)lym~rs •. O( C~;g CJ.': •. ~nQ ci·l kfhed}c$l'bq~y) i C ac i~ .··. ahhy~ride •... 
di~. ~nd:'(or} ·polylftethtcrylate.s. of polyofs,' ,, '' ' ' - -' ' 
. /(beut$the· .• Pa;~n~.~n,eld~ng:_.·P:·t2.~~539~ l);i_· . ·, 
.,• ,\) t•tr~etl)yl,811& \Jlyc~l .dil!le~hacma t,,· llleth~i;tyli C '·a(;i d.,-. maleJc .. aril)~ll'f<IEl '· 
- ..• <:opoi'jmerS' JDtµt:sche, Pa;entanm:eldung' P ~2i2156~7. 2J~; _: . '.. . ... , . . . !., · : . · , 
'' 1' ':'' \•, . .,.,. ·'.· ' 
' ', i: ': ,·, . ' ... ···•····. - . ' - ><\ ·.··.··•·· ···. . ,, . ,, ' ' '• '. ' - - ' ' 
•other pr9:ducer:~.- bf'.Jmmob{llz.ed· enzymes, f<?r analy'tJcal.purpos~s.· afe· ... B9ethri,ng·er 
' .· •· . ·-.. . . .:· ' •· . ' \ .... ' ' : . .. \. '. ; 'r '·,. .- ..... _:·~. - ... _.-,._ Z:. ,_. :·,,...-· ·, ....... - ·'·.<.>_"_ ·· ..... ' ' . ·. . . '. .·1.. • : I : ' ! ~- 1 
·(,Mari~he,iPl),: E. ~erck {D~nn~-tad~),: R6htn (O~rrnst-adt}>. · · :' · < .. . _ : _ 
Boe"ringer (MaJlnhtiin) .. se 11 $ ca,ri er1t.Xeil. emymes .. foi, anal ytfcal •· and . ~; agf!ostica 1.. · , 
, \ iiurt)l)ses . \litd'~':~~ tr•d!'"lrtc . ~En;zygl!l ". J!oehri ilger . hol ii$ pa,tent,s on t~rrters ..•.. , .· . 
based Q~ ac;rY,lahlt<le, .N,N'Cmethyl~eb1 sacrY}~mide. nlale'iC. acid •••(Oeufscile Patent~ 
an~ldung,) 19357Il}Oa~." ,1908290)),,an~ on:catrJer,s ~n the ba~i5 ~f the 
· /CQf)O 1 ymer.i lilt i ori' of t>i'Oiei lls i nU) cr()ss1Jnked ac;rylainide g1ffs; The protetris · 
\ .·. are \f;n,Y1i~ec1 ~freactiori W1th ac1"Y1.ka.~i(lr2:, 3-el>Qxypropyle~ter: Or .Ot11tr 
'' ' ··.· ':,/rvin,yJ 'monom•rs•···co.ntaf n}og:::i.eptixy_' or;.a~Jri,d;i ~e. groups' (~uts:c,he·· ,Pa:~enta'nmeld~~;g I 
/.'-:-: ...... f · ··p··._ 2· ·1·· _,s''.. 1··4··•·3· 4-<> :·<. · · .. .-c ·: , - - .~ . · .,. .. · · ; > ·•· ·~ :·,·. · · .· : · ·; · · ·.r 
·_> .. ·.•_:\/.·.·'·.· c , ,>.:_·., .. c. . . :.·- '·'.'··•· ·,·: .. - . .. ,'. ... - ·', -· ,, - . ··" ',,, , . ,. ,· .. .. 
?{)ff:.> t(') _·_.,· ,_._ ; ..... ' .. ; - ~ , . . -i <-'.I . : .,. i. , 
Mer-ck (Darrnstadtf produces immobilized eniymes .OJJ the ,b,ads .of carboxymethyl 
c~llulo~,e and o'n the b:asi$, of maleic·_anhydri,ie' crosslinked with butandiol-- _.',' 
' ' : ' .... . ' :' . ~ 
d:1:_vin.Y1,thet· . _ .. .-, . . _ , . <·,. . . - . . . 
. : • ~ , _ : . •. .. . • . . , _ .. :. . 1 , .·. . , . _. . . _ -, _ . r , _ . . .· . . , ! . :. : . , . . . . , , ." . . ·.- . . . , . . . .. . . . . , . · •. . .· . - . . • . . _ . I . _ . , ; _ . , . . : 
__ .Rphm~. (oarmstadf')_,-.·i·,nmobl1_'izes enzyine:sion -,:bead po,ymeri!iates:m~,de_:fr.om J~rylami~e,'-· :· ·· . 
· ·,' ·_-'wit~·Jnetha:cryli'c al{~ '·,u,;hjd,ti~e .-~espi' :,aJ1y1.g1:ycidy1:.·-e't:h(tr ,'cl~: reactive,_cdmpo,,..n~s ~ · .-
la':·ci~-~-tri~s· eroqua,in,9·e,~·z.¥me.s··~nd_ -:pe.rforining:·r_es~a~ch·-c,."n··.enzyme·'appf,cati·on~ .. -'. · ,_ 
'•::·· .. ···-·•,I··':·;',: .. · :;,_>_ ... ' ::· :· .:, - ... · .... · ... '·::''.,;'.- ,;· ._. '' .. - , ... •··· •. ·~-
~ayer: AG._ . .. . .- ... :Mi) ~s -.Kal,i ~.,Ctaemi e Gmbtf': · & , CQ. KG : · 
Abt. VE, Btoc~ie ' < H~ni;-eij~kte.r-'Ane~ .20 · 
Friedri.
1
ch~,E~eft,-·str., . , 'J.Hannover.:Kleefe,1d' 
.· .· :. ·· S6'.W9pee:rt:afl:;.: -, 
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' ·:, I '~• I 
I _'\ 
, .·Bthringwerke AG_· 
:- ·~ ,. .· . ~ t 




. ~6507- Ingel heim 
l~@~hr-i nger Man:n1u~im GmbH.. 
J ' •• ' ~ 
· · <Batmhof str. 9;..15 
8132 -Tu:t:i·; ng · · 
· : E~ ·Merck AG 
61 Da rms tadt 
·-·~ --·.......-."'~·· ••. ·--·--_· .... - r ·--·. ,· 
' ' 
10tto .·Norwa ld .KG · 
· HeJnri'chstr. 5 · , 
· 2 ~M~,nburg. 5.0 .. 
Rtihm ,GinbH. . -. 
·,.l(i rschenalJee . 
. 61 Oarm$.tadt · · 
\·: 
-· Scheri n,g . AG 
Mi.l.lerstr.·. 170..;,fn :, · 
. ,l :etirlin 65. : .' 
Compfred wi ~h~ the 'few. a~t~pts us·ing itrmobi __ l~ zed ~•nzymes -in 6-erman tndustri es. 
· there exists; an ext,ended potential ,1n ,resear~h, at Ge:rman unfversities.-,and 
. instUute~ . .S~nc~ ~976 ther~ exi'St:s. ,a' BMtt-·in·oJect ~concerning the 111 $tandardi~ 
' :utiorvand, CharaCterlzatton Qf Immobn ize.d Enzymes0 .• ' ' 
. -···: 
This p:roject aims to .get. itandardjzed>:rneth~is· of-the cleterminatfon _of 1.-
• , .:i. \, , , . • . . : . , . - - , ': . , ... , , , • . - ~ ' , I I 
. -•·pro.per~fes--of _the 'irt1m9bili-zed. enzymes.· ·st~ndardized" ·gen~rally _ compa,rabli ·:m,thod:s 
·ar·e necessary. to, give t'he·applie:r of immobUJzed·enz.Yffles- a .set of ~ata allqwing 
him,~o_·co,ripare .()bjectivelyith~ .. available.'irrimobn 1zed·'enzyme. produ~ts.· .·- _ _-:r_ 
,, { I 
.. Three com,panJes a 1 ready .listed are invo 1 ved ih the· -- pr0:gram 
• . ' . • •' '.,. . • . ·, 'r, •_, ' • 
(B0>®hrirtger Mannheim, 'JJr moge.r and -.Dv- JawQtek :.;. Merck,/ .o·r H~nnrich ··~ 0 R6h.m GmbH, 
··Or f(ramer.) an;d the -~caidem'it group·s lhted below: -.. · _. _ ._ 
· ,-The ,g~pup of::DECHtMA-fFrankf~·,t/M) headed:.by. Dr. Buchhoiz .is working'. 
'' ' • : ' ' .: '' · .• ' . ' ' ,/1' ', ' .. '.' < ·.',.' ' ·. ' ·, 
on immobi 1 izatfon ,of '.~nz~e. , _ ~ '• . 
_ . _ . . . ~ - .The depart~ent· of Pr .l(ula (G~.B.'F'.): is ~o1ng a·n '-i!"porta.nt, .work in the . 
.. :fie1.d of enzyme i~olation, by' l~qu,id .e~~,rilCtlon, inc}uding Jarg~. ,sca·1~ appHcatiorl. 
/ 
: ~ l 
}, 
.·· ,·' :~·. "-',I' ·>"· ,;.~ .. "'. ·_.-.-/ .. ~:"'·.,: .... ,·.",:,.,' .. I ... ,.i::·1._.:'.···, .. , ' . .'- . ..-::.> .' '1 . .,·: . . ·.:·: ... ''. '.:~,: .. ~-:·· . ."·I:_:::·• '., .·._'~. ,: •', :.r · .. ·: .', ; : 
·. EnzYfhes as pu1Julatlast
1
:a.~d l',.4: + ·~·1 Gl:uc9s~ .·,pnosph~ryla·st'i: wer• JsQJa;.ed ~J~h·, 
' . . ". ' . .. . .... . . . ·',. .. . . . . : ' : ... ·. .t_: . . . \ > 1 ': '~'·' •. :.' ..... .: -': • • -, • :_ ' :, ·~· ' • ' •. :I,.: . . ' . ,' '7>i. . ; '. -.. ·":. • ··:· '. , . -.... ·:;·' ' :) . ... ' 1 • , . :- '~ '. ' . : ' . • • . ... _. : '.. ' . • l 
-.t·~e methods-·:Jhe ~yntMs.,i\;~f ... w,,~~r.·,o1'u:~1e ,polymer,,.)1ith ,co\lalently.·:~ound,. ·, 
· ·. ~fll!i-al 1,i ~ltldi' ~s :dc,ne . f fr.· orclllr · ~ •:pi9tf ~rm }' l1 ~u:~ d;}i<l\licf a m~tty • c.~roma-
· ~ tog~aphy.; ~· Jh~;:group··l~':al:s·,{ lnypH,~ci; :hl j~.n,zyme 1mmobili:;ati'.o:n •. ·,-.·, . ,. 
·,·;.',··,·.'-' .:.·,, .. ·-_:.· ·>·.<.1 .. ·~ ... ·· .. ··;,._·_1_· .. ·• ·.··:. . ··'>·~::··.·. <~_ .. ··'".\::.·. _.:·.-:..r:.·~ · .. ,-~_i,:· . ..-·_:.· ~·:···,1, , ;. :r.·.\·, -·:~.i.·.:·.";.\·:·:·- ·;1·_._.' 
·{·'·-
.~ lfl:th!! tllstito~.iof ~-~~~ ~~i ~ry ~f t~j! free un1Yer11ity ~{ . 
.. . Ber]in; Pr t,falleCl{e fr-doiff!J and®ts~ri~iqg WQrk dlialill9 with the Cheniistty . 
. : of ~nzym~ .i.~obi i;:z~.ti:pn· is :we1\, as .. the· .~ha~a~ter.is~tloh· of/the, ,'carri~r' po1Yfi(ers·~ ·, 
•• \.· ··: _ f \· ·-" ·:: -•••• _.r .. _. .. --._·· :· ~-.~ ·_. :~ . . _i<.·_'._ .. ·. · .. ,_ ..... :.-::·· .· .... · .. ,_·.-,_>"'..-. :·. ,--, _ .. ..,_ · .... :,_ . -:·:·. -. ,- .. · _·-.· ·-: .·,. -~ .'· ....... _·. - ·-
., The ::resuJt$ .obt~ined,:on . .re.~px pqlymer:s·::could 'be quite. interei.ting in the field· · 
: . ~. . . . . t . . .... ··•• · .. ; -: . ·; .... , .. ,- , ·• . . . ·•····· .·. I . . O· ; . . ·. .. . . . . . . ... •·•.· ; . - : . . , . • - . . . . ·. . .•. : 
. · r,,f .immob,i. 1 ited: triZYfRe ~··. Pr ;f'1anacktt ,~:ook .~·, :pa.terrt t~e.ryty yi!~r,· ,ago· 0~ , immc,bU faatlon •, .. 
and he· is the piottner . in ··the fiel a· inside.{ the European Communit;y. ,, , , ·. , , i 
'',, --.,. - • , J ' ' '\ • ' ·, I ' ' I ,• 
····... . . . tR,ttie 1/niv&~sAv kaf~n~ h-' ~sche is WOrk;iig 01f the ki~etid ·.· ...... ·· ' 
stuai~s -of 1~bu:i-zed en·z~es and on .·th/an~1ys1s ,a-' ·~'nzyme ,;ea.et.ors._· '· · · . · . 
' I J ~ '\ I ,. \ .. .,,. \\i. • ' ' , -; 
· , ., -. O~her. Ge,rm,a:n ,Laboratc;,ri1$-· are .Pe·rf~nriing ,!"esearchs on :imrnob_i Hzed 
'. enzymes .. 
.. .·, . .. ...... ·,, Pr ~t1J,rne1ots doillg:an 1mj)Or;t-'nt Wl)rk 4fl•1 ing wit~ )he niedii:11 .-. 
. ·::appHc~t.ions,··of/.•n~yme)t9chnolog_y-,:•J!SP~ti.~>lJy'.hio~hemic;al·· .. ··Prosthes,s .• · ,, : .. ·:: 
, •. - -,: . '. ·;''--.' .. ·. ··.- ;,, ,i ,' _ .·-· .;. __ -, _,:, · •. _:. ·,;·,, ' .. 1· . ·:--· , 1,, • 
, ? .: ·. , ( :· • '.,' '. t,(. ' ' >: :::i' . ~ · I i .. ·, .\ · ;1 , • ..•·... . . •• , .. , ~> 
.... ·. ·"··· X,n. t:~ .. Ma><~PJa:nck Jn$t1tute <if· Gottirtgen· or· . .su.nda.;rart· is: workJng: ': · 
.1.,011 j•~i.li!z·ed".,•n~~e·s ·a~,~
1
:~~)(ir1-~. · · · · · · · · -
' -< ' ·: • •• • , I - I · " •, 
' . ~'. :I 
·.· .. ·. .. .. Jn s;a~11sc~ig Pr 1<1~1~ alld Pr,WagnE,r are illVolved 111' a resffrc:h 
d•al ing : wi,~~ .; i:tnmbbiiliZ:a'tio,n·:.:of :WhOlfi .~ell . . . . . . · >, · - -- , . . 
'.~.. ·. • \ . .-•• ' • ' ' ' \. .', ,: : ' • '.;, : . ·,,. " ·:, • •. ·,~. ·,·j ._· ::> '~. . . . . 
. ' ,.. . t 'A·;·fe:J.e,rt,~,:~n,:~nzymtf ,~ein~ta~~::. r~ac:tQt$.: ;s)>~t7fQfmtid ·~y·Pr:Wat,,drey ·. 
'· .. : ..• .' ... ,,· , ·. ·:•·': .. · .... · •.. · .,· > .. :: .. ·.' ,' - •·.,., .. · .. •·.'. · .. ·. · .. ·.·,;.. ' .... : . ·:·' .•. .. .• ' \•.. : . ,· . . ' :··. - ... , . 
• , C Jn tl!e lll~~ituU: l)f T~c~i? l/ chl!ln,s?y •!f the u,r~tstty ofMan~ver; • ' . 
. _. .· ... .; ~. Pr S~tt is •. ,!ll)i~'ir\2.je~ ~n jn~erestfflg ~r~ ;,,, .the .·•· ... 




. ln eonc1 ~S·'hJn'1 'the. OVe.~afJ r,se~.rch, J:ffo·;t· l11 ... t.~, ffeh:t' ·o·f· enzyme. 
' , .:·'' > .. ·'. '. ·.··· .. ··.· ..... ··•·· .-. "':'<i'' ,,/: :\, ', > ··>,. , ;· . I,:> . ,·, .. .·. ·.,; 
te:chnolOtJ.Y" lf.O:bV:iOU$1j' :quite. impo\r,t~nt:>Jn ~.est Ge·rm~nl' •.. : 
I ' • , ., ' ·~.' : . ,, / ' I' ·.~ . ,' "' • . ( ' • , ' i '• 
1. 
. . .L 
' .... ' -
. , . ~ - ,I 
5 ~ 5 .Grea.t Britain 
• I ' ' ', ' 
' Sffflle., companie.s in Grea~ Britain a~e .already1using up to, 4~te enzyme 
technology at th~ . hldustri,.a1 lev~l. · LC)o L: Agf·ieul tur1l' Di.'1·isfo'frl m®!rnUf©It.tures. 
1mmobfl it~d giucose-iso~rase both fn the Cl)tJJrt:ry:·and~·-~broad (U ;$"A~}0 /Ubfor{ 
- Sugar and '.:Tun:nel Refiner·ies h~-ve bui)·t>plan.ts ftir pro()hJ~·tfon of high fructose 
. syi-ups but E.t.C: legis1atton haS j(!o~ariilsed· the futtJr6 of these plant$. .. 
fS®@Ch©1m { ©if- ~~y,r ~I®. Settfon 5,.,ij) triwol V8d 1VU pr~ducti©n of ~®mhiynth;tic ' 
p~wniCi 1 l'iru9 : ~©1$ de'1,1opped: p~oce~ses: ~f~_r th~~enz~ .·~©ltalysed' dij~CJ!lttfoaf of 
_ b~uiiy1pen.foit11n which are s~ptr·hn·.:t«l :the~~ @Utsi~~ th@ LEJ';~ · J~@th. -
·EurQpe~r, ~o~.p~nte$ h&v®i a-,©1~urd·f,tl~rut lO)~sjt:ion in )h.-isi_ U"e~ ~-. 
·rbertf are .c.ompanles in :England· which J:>roduc4e and -market a r~nge · 
of ei11:yme's .. One$ ABM Industrial Prddl!lcts, sell~ m~rinly microbial e.xt'raic~nular 
" .. ' ' '. ' _.·.' ·._' ' :··' . . , ' ' ''· ' . : ., .... ,_·;· ·.:,' . .;,- . ' ,:·,· ; ' - , ' .. : . ;. ' 
· e~z~s · suc~:_as proteases avnd amyh-ses o The o:the.r, Whatman. Bfoch~micah ~ produces 
intrace 11 u1 a r e11z.)111es Jor c 1i n ica l ana l.)1$ is and l"esea rch. Rf!cently Miles 
iabo,rat~Hes fU.K.) has ·marketed ny1_on.- tubes ·to ·which g1uc~ie @~ii~©lse ii 
; i~obHh;ed. Theie a·re now being, i n{e:rte~. into. technlcon ,rna 11ser~ as part. 
Of .the ~S$~,.V ~f ~:erum· gfo~OS~ by: ~O~pft.eil$e . . 
l.t must be emphas'iled that· commerci,al d~velopments · arose fr~ 
1.mhersHY research funded in.:the ·1atc{.i,60:1:-i; .a,nd.,fi~st half Of-the 191{l0 S 
. ... Much of ..the. research_, and d~velopment on the isolation of penicillin 
. , . ·. . , , . - .. ·. . . : ·-,. • .... , .. · . . , ·'. , :',,, .. , ''. . '·, ·. • f. . :. . . : I , 
~. acyl atsell as ·immobilization and use, ,in rea~tors for the d,a(;y1ati@~ of benzyl. 
p®wutc~Hin.1®©t(tfrng to tne co~erclal proc;~s~ .was. dorae-at· the Urrrhrersitt ,_ · 
' . 'c@llege fu1 lm1don b,Y'tfte_ :group of Pr .t{)l~ of ,.wo:rld pi©n~er Jn th® fiehiL 
'', • • • I • ' , ' ' ' ~ \ '• • I 
. · ··~ The :p11t;~t hl!ld by th~ Natiol'llll Resear<;~. Oeve.lopme11t Corporation 
. . - I . .· . 1 •• • , • • • .; • • • •• ' : • ~ - .·: •• • ..-: .' • •• .... • • •• • -"., 
'covering enzymk as;says of serum- ehol®sterol is. one of thelr: top t,_n 
D'"eveij~~ ~arn1lf'~ .. Thei pro:c~ss for the ·prodiJct-io_n a~d.: h'olatfon. -Of. the 
cho 1 esterO 1-bid ~il se, .used i 11 this a Ssi,Y~ wh i d1 'tol'ffis ~rt Qf tli© p1timt 
\~&~ ·· ~~Velopp-d ~.t th~ .. lJniver$ity. Colleg;;:(L<>ndonJ•·and, 'formed;:the. basis. o,f .-,, .. 









- -: '': .. :' .·.. _,· .. -·I '.· .. \ . :, I. ' ' •. ' '._ • • - . ·: : •• ·. •• . ' • ~ 
:- ·', 
1
. ·;._ Jhe. nylon ·tu·~e~gl'uc,<>se ox.idase-, system marketed by Miles,,, _. 
Labor·a·to~ie·s,;-, '(U:.I</)- w~s:·pi,oneer~~fby br Hornby while. a(the UniversHy. 
_·... . ,. I .' . ··, . ,· , - ''1 ' • , ',, • ·,, -r. ... . '. • ' 
of- s~ Andrews. 
: , . S-v~fral :companies use:·,t-he APV•Monton ·GatJlin h9mogeniser ·for-
. :_dtsruption:cif·mi·~roor.ganisms/ The:,iase.··o(this-.mac;Mne fbr microbial disrupt.ion 
. . ~,,s · i~vHti,gat_ecf\from l967 at' -ti.:c~ L. . ,", ,, 
~·- . :._ 
_· . , _ .· ,Du~ir,g· mo,s't of the late.)~l608 S ,m.d,first ha·lf of . .the 19):0fs,_.the· , -. 
· sci.eilce. Res!!arCh,t<>unt H ·( SRC) maintain~ ao"enzyme · i:hen\i st ry a,nd TE!ct1"()1ogy" . 
'C()mm:ittee whose .,role was· to· stim~late ·re~ea~ch· in- these areas. f'his. comittee 
' . . . . .· . : . _:·. . ·, i '. ; •. \ - _' . ·~. " - ' ·: -.. '. , ' ·,_ . . ' . · .. ·:: . . . . . '. "·. . ' . .·' ' : .... ·.. : :. - ~).- ,. ' ' ' . . ·.. ; . .. ,' f 
was'd'isbanded·on completion·of·that task (about 1975)'~- No'committee •ow·Ms· .. 
.. , . ' '. ,- - . . - ' •, . . .. i • 
·fo.rm~l responsabillty. fpr- supp9rt.1ng. enzymei technology -·al though the· Chemical ' 
I· ' . ·.. ' . ' .. ~·:·, ., '' . : .-'' .' .·.- ._· ,.,.· ·. .' .•·.. . ·,'·.'. f. •. .', ·:· < ·>' ... '1°' 1 . . ' .. ·•. :, ·_ • .... j' • . . (., . • . • ' • 
Engfneering. an~ Technplogx Co~n,itt,e.: support$ pro~ects on. Bio~hemical. · . , · · _ 
: .. ·· . 'Englne.e-r.i i,g / · · · , 
'' I 
i .. -: . '. :.: · .. Uslng .. f b·road. d~finitiQn-of- enzyme tech.riofogy. thetre.were -, 11 
' .. ·., .·._·. ·~··.··,·.· .. ·.·.· .··.·_,··· ,J··' ·, __ ... ·· ... · '·, 
, projects 1!1 ·t:hi's)fi~'ld at,,Oct'ober -.fa76:, $UJ)ported -~Y .the SRC ,at' the to.ta1 cost' 
of abol!t 210 K Poijn4S '. Siflce these grants ar~ for an average period of 3. ,Years. 
the ·a~nua:J :e)<'p~nd:itu,re· by si~c in-· E·rtzyme Technology· was about }O,i pounds •. 
,J-, ·l '· ' ,, ' . . . . . • '·::,1.. . . 't· ,:·:1 
· •· .. · • •A! ttie U~fvf!rsif:y(;oJlege J~doll; the:group· qf· Pr{iJ1y alld Pr · 
.Duniil11·· d~velops its-: i1J1po'rbnt research'.-work· in the field> The work incl~des:' . 
·. ' . . . '.. ' ' "''.·' . . . ' ' ' ... '. . ·, -~ ': . - .: ·-· ·,' · .. ' ,. / .. _: . ·.-. '' . _:,- . . ., ' . .· ' . ' ' . . ' . . ' ,' . . : / . . ' .. ' - . : ' ' ' 
· .. Jnzyme extractfo.n fr()Di .tnic"roorgJr,hnis.~~ephnology of· lyoph_Hjc e.nzyme~; 
/"-. ':,' ' i ,' ' <,' . ' " ·::' ': ·, '. ,,,._· '-,.''' '' ,:. ' ' ·,, ,,. ,' :· : ' ' ' ·.' ', ' ,;' ' ', 
// deac:ylatio~ _of benzylpe_ni~i11 ~n, i.111mob.i1lzation of ·enzyme ·to magnetic supports 
.;(
1
' . .a·nd immobiHzation of glucos~ ,Jsomerase. . . .. · , ' 
!/ 
' I' • At the Blrminghan Univ,rsity'res.earchs deaHrtge with .. kinetics· ' 
' / ; :; ' ' . '.. .·' ·'' .·, ' .... ', ·,' ' '':' : ', ' ', . ·. ·.- ,> ··, \.: '" ' ,·_·_,, .· ' ' ·. ' ,: '' ·. ' ,·' 
· ·of ltacterlal a ... amy.la$Etproductioni stabHJty.of immobilized enz'ym&s, dispersiori · 
effe,et·s in· -i11111obilizeci' enzymes +ea_r;tQrs ·a,nd .ap,plk~ti on of iQDnObi 1.ized _eniymes 
' •: . ,, ··.• • 1' ·: .. - . ---. ···, • . ... · . '. ,, . ,-· ·, • : ' 
is/ brewi.ng .are ·done .,<1· · 















~ At 1the Manchester Il1stitute.: 9f .. Sci~nce Tethnplogy a work_ on 
[M1«:t@1rh11 a=©1myh1se pr(Q)d~dion in confim.mus cult~r~ ~nd produ~tion of ~~Hulase 
. . \ j .·_.,_. \ 
is. performed. (, 
' I • 
.. Fr(Q)m Un~' ,SRC R(eport om Biochemical Enginee~ing_ .the .ot_he~s. Enzyme 
Jechno1 «igy proJects 1ft Bri.ti sh Universi'ty are ·1 hted be 1'ow : , 
. St Au1'drews Universi,'ty "'-~ntymes ©tttached t<i tijb~s ·ami thefr use ·,n ·a1Jtomatk 
· ,{U1l~l ysls. · 
. , Th~m~s · Polyt~chruk ... hydrophobic ,·affirotiy chromatogritphy- .. 
, . , : ,, , . .. . . : .. ·. . , ',. , ..• :·, ·.·_ .··. I .. · . 
El'ruri~1 .th1h1er~i:ty = ©1~v~lopment .of n~~ s~p-p©rt~ :foir ·immobi Hutiorru of- enzymes 
Cardiff. Und'.f@H"'Sfty·,;., tj,e biologtca1 effect llf u°ltraisotnid . .. . , . ·, 
, L iverpooJ· Univetrvsity .., d~ve.1o~ent of. :affinity chrcimato,graphy ror··enzy~ purificatior 
· SMrrey UniveV"~ity· - .,growth ·and isolation ~f cytocbrQme P 4so from yeasts· .. 
SMr.rey University = enzyme deactivation in foam fractionation 
ifflp~rt©11 'Conege· Lond~n =. large sea le' pr~ducti-Qn of enzyrfles . 
Glamorgan PQ1ytechnic- ·rupture of. cell walls in high pressure systf;!m~·· 
'. • I !. ' , ' ' , 
Sic&~~s~s- UY1iV~tr~ity ... st~bHity and kin~Hcs of 'gel~immobi 1 ized -eu1:zymes 
Salford Unh~rs;ity· ... _ modelling of imm(()bi1 iz:ed enzymf}S ·rea~tors. . 
Str~thdyde Uni~~~sitj .. .fhed bed en;!ytnes f~r cata1ys"is ·.;n non~aqueo~s media. 
. . . f. . . ' .. ,. . . , . 
Har'1el1 is a1 so ·_;nterested .now· in .applied· bfo1 ogy;tnc1 uding· 
' . ,,. ' '. '· . ', . 
. 1mmobi1 ized enzyme.s ~ 
. 5 - 6 Italy 
I~ the fndustry~ the SNA~i.1-Progetti. (LN. I.) bec:ame interested .in 
. ' ' .... ·1 , . . . 
enz,YM_e t®chij.©Jlogy. 'ten years aqo. ·?t Dinell~ ha15 piqnnered th.~ progrim with 
important m~©1nS inc1 udinQf the crt-.ttion of new laboratories .and faciHti.es in 
. Mointerot,ondo. In 1918·, ·1u1dust.ri.,d mic~obiology_,and.app~i~q::bi~chem.istry are 
new advanc:eti ~ctivittes featurin.g Sciemtific 'research at snamprog~tti. _· 
Part·fcul~r ®mpha~lS has been· gi vern to. res~arch :an,d deve1 opment in the .field 
of production ~nd :extraction. of·:~trlz;ymes ·and thelr\ipp1 i-c~ticm /U catalysts. 
: •• ,> ' •• , .'' • ,, • . • . ' ; ,. 
in jndust.ri.al proce:Sses. 
i. 
. I 
: . !. 
·_·1·.·'_·· __ ·', .. l f.;· 
. '· 1,. 





\ . ,· 
/ \ 
· , v1 .. The. importanc~ to\reus~ enzymes· in the ·p~~cess 1 ine: both to dimfo is_tt · the . _ 
! • ,Jnci~ence of ca:tal_yst co'st and,to Sifllplify the ope'ratibn of product isolation . I 




• ' ' I - ' . I '• -., - . : ., - / ' . . . -- ' 
ln thi-s · rega,rd. th·e interdisciplinary · ·of Snamprogetti I s resean:hhas made At. 
-'p~ssiple. the·_trans_fer' of '1the b~ad .:experience acquired in, fibre'· techno1 ogy. . 
. 1to. enzymology. _.The: tangible., res~l ~- was: ·the dlscovery a~d; development~- of a·n 
ortgina·l and econbmic methci 'to immobilize enzymes, ~hich has 'mad'e pr'~ctical' 
' -. . : - ' . :, . ' ··. . ' ·. i ,· :---' ' .. - ' .·· ·, . - .. ·· ... ' . - ' .. . ... ' 
·heterogeneous·_ enz,.Yllli<= catalysis._ ~ew 'perspectives have been . qpened in indu.strial 
. o.perahons,· analytical methodolog; :iind ~i~medtca1. applicatipns.. .- .. 
. -. · ·. , , '.· ·. · I · ' .-' - . ··-· ·· . · . 
· The t~chrfofogy of.immo,bilizi_ng enzyrnes-:·cHscovered by Snamproge.tti consists· 
. in the ph;sic~r e~trapment of :the prr,te.,in· withfo.'ih~ pores of ij polymer .. ic, : 
'.: .· . . .. , I ' , ' . , . ... , , . ,/ • - .. ·', , , ' . '., , . . ·' 
matr-i'x. ·-~ \ · 
lt' is of interest ·to ,di-scuss thf··process avalatble at the SNAM 
··:-·'. \ . . / . ·. - • , ' ' .I ,, . • (·. :·1.\ ' -
Prog.et,t i for~ lkens tng at ·the industrta 1 sca:1 e ,: , · · · 
·. r'~ T·ransformat'ion,of.peni~illin ~.-to 6~aminopenkt11anic .acid: . 
. ·., I.-·.- ._ ... •·-· .. :, ·--.. ; . - - ... _· . ( .... -•-· ._ ·_ .. (G-,A-~ P.A.,}· with .-_'pflnicH1 ~:n amidase (PA). · .. ·. : · . . · .. · 1 - _· • . ·/ : ·_-
, - -~ydroiysis·_of th~ 1.actose present ;,n mHk to produce·· mirk with. 
'low,:lac:tose' conten~ .· ~. mfl k \re~tedby t~ 1e proc~ss h- aJre,dy marketed in 
Italy· (see: below).,· (, 
~ 
Prodotto·dl•tetlco brevt,ttatoJn . ~ 
colloNroa1c,ne cen·Snomprogettl . . i 
- .· . ·. · -· · MDltLIUIIIIZIIW CONSERV·ARI! -IN PRIGQRIFERO ' -~--11.um 
CtNTRAI.. DEL LATT~· DI MIIJ'NO 
.... 
• I 
.Mariy, cqnsu,,;_;~ _·do not _· lolerai•· milk 
1>eca1.1ae ,;'they cannot.• 11s1mll1te. the . . ·
sugar in It (lactose J, which :leads. to 
1ntes11na1 dlsturbanon.' In -_. this_ milk 
a process, ,new . throu11hou~ · the wotlt:I-
. · · and not. ~nvolvlnp addlt~vo,,_ haa bffn 
used to ·convetr at• le111t. 7:r,1, ot_ .the 
lactoae to Its com,:ion@nts, gtooo,,_ and 
galac:101e, ¥1(1tlclr ere tu(i@ldlt ~o. dlg11t. 
In this wa.. • proctur,t ,,._, been oetraln· 
tJd wh,ch is p,nlce.ilarly · Indicated tor 
111 - whether chlld'ien or adulf• -
who. b11ve given lliJll mlllt ueau•• ·ot 
,1ntolerilr,c,. . · · · 
Bien des consommateu;s ne SUPIXJf-: · 
t,nt pas ltt lalt car ils n'en aslimlle,nf . 
pas le· . SUCf8, (lat:tOH} . qui ('fOVOQU& 
.des troubles. inle1tlnau1t. · Grice .~ · +'" , _ 
proclde tout it ·lait inedll . et ons ad· . 
dltion d'autres ·substances, le lac.ta.•. , 
· de' ce lalf a •t•. translorml. dani fa 
. , mesure d'au molrts 75°/o en. glucose ·et · . 
. en gelaclose •. plus taclles .• dig~•': 
on a alnsl ootenu . un prodult con.ve- 1 
mint tout particullflr,n;i,nr 6 tous ce11x · (adulte.1 'er entantsJ qul ont cessl· de 
. bolre du la.it 6 la suire . d'inloMranoes, 
dues · au lactose. · 







. ·"' Traiu"B5forrm~tiol1 of 5.,,phenyl hydant,oin, (-PH), into. n,(-} phe~yl glycine 
(D.P.G~)- with hydantoinase. DJ».G, h .widely used to syntherize am11ic111in-and, 
• . _I • . , • . . . : • 
. '.c®p~alexin" · · 
.., Isomerisatforn of glucose With glucose isomerase. 
Arnlfillytk~.l d~vkes· wer~ al so produced by ~he Comp~ny irn ·order to 'measure 
tn•@a in,lndu~tria.1·©lnd ~biological fluids,:. penit·hlin in ferm\entatiOUl broths~. 
S1Sparagi roe . fo bt~ 10'1i'Ca1 f1 Ui ds arndf .sucrosre fo irudtistrfal ef'fltlentS o, 
-E~p~rime~t·~" ~J~r~ prerform,d 1h Vi Ve»", ,.fi bers c.ont~foi ng' prop<er ~mzym~ 
' c~f©lct~r ~yitems tan be used t~ lower consid~rably the ,ktaematk' lev:el . 
~ . ' . . ~~ ' ' - . . . \ . . ' . ' \~:.:) ' . . ' ' . 
of some ~ubst.ijnces wit.h cause a patho1ogiCa1 stateQ 
It is interestil"Dg to note that--~ special p-roJect ori Bidmedical Engfoeerfog 
of· the U_©JHa_~ CNlf is g-~i~g on in the. fi~ld of enz_yme tech,mlfogy: Th~ project 
-directed by: Pr L DON~TO from the· Uni:Vers'ity of Pi_sa· deals with the d~velopment 
'of extracorporea.1 d~toxificatfon devices based on enzymeso 
The Pr1 Ao· FONTANA from the tJniversity_ of Padova is preparing a progr~m 
@~- hol~tio(l~· ch~r.©1eteri2:atfon··ami appHcat1orrn of ·Efizymes ·1n the f~ame work 
of©!. special CNR, project on fln·e c;h~mi.cal. The 9~0Up of Pr FONTANA·i$ working 
. on the pu/iHc-atfom, holatfon· and characteri~_ation of enzymes from 
thermophillc ~act_e:ria .. The· laboratory- is ~lso inv9.1ved iflthe sr,ecial ;nro.iect_: 
or 'biomedical engineering of CNR. lr:t Naples the group of Pr DrioH . ·· a 
,., ·' . . ~ ' . ·' 
specialist of membra.nes,andu1trafi1tration has applied hh k~owledge_ to 
• • . ' • . • • •• , ', . . . . . . I : •• , ,:.' :· • . : ; . ' : . 
enzymfl .technology.,· to develop ultra filtration enzyme reactors.· In the same 
· city Pr Stardi_ t.s :doi.ng .the_ bfochemica·l ~i.netiC character~z©l~fon of ;fmzym~s . 
. aJJsted fo Y1tr@lfHtration cells. Tne·work i_nc1udes theC:.~se'·b.f enzyme grafted 
~(O)~ 5o1ub1e polymer sUpports~ 
1 · 
,·5. 7 Xrreland 
.·. ···!. '.)· 
...,;. ·. ,·, 
. I 
I [: 


























-5 - 8Con~1µsions 
!he accompl i shments ,in enzyme techno 1 ogy are quite important 'hl 
· .rnember~st~tes but :a cotnm~nity. a~ti_on co.tild :giVe rise. to ·a ·better Coordi·.natfon .. 
and a better ,efficiency of the,. European· pot~ntiafities. T~e _E.uropean resea-rch -
'. iM· the field nee~ an import~nt ·suppo~t to·' compe:te with\the U.~S.A. ~nd··llapan 
. : . ·.. . .·. . . . . -. . . .: '· .· ··.· . . . . . . .. . . .. . . ··.· ... ·1-·, ; ,· 
but the starting: level ts good enough to giv1 a hig~ profitatrM ity to the.·· 
. · ... ·_ . ., \.· ', . .,· ·.· ' . . . . 
c,ommunitf .. investment~ 
1 • 
• I f 
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J. di -PRESENT S'f/4.'fE 
_;....;--....._,.;..---._..,...... ; ' 
I ,· · 1 _'. • • , • :· - •• •. : .. '' :·, /. ..c :·, . : _: . - . _ --: : :. ' . •. __ ,·. -·. ~ '.. ~ • ·' · '_ .. , ·• ·,, . ' "'_ · ' 
··: . The first appl ica,tfon of ,·i:mmobJ·l°-i zed enzymes, in )i> conti nuoys 
.. ,proc~ss :was'.done in/Japan' p{TANABE SElYAKU C0~1PANY.(see .chapter 4-2}.o . 
. _.; :r;o:r both:_the m.amber of' p~t~nts .. {see appendix, HJ imd _trre 'present i.ndustda) ·. 
_. ,-·,' .. -· ~--~ -. ,'. ,,: ·', · .. ·. . • •, .,.·,'· ._· ·,'_,. ,1_-.. ".. . t .', .. ' .. : '~ .. ' •_ ..... •·-·.·. ~ .. ' /,:• ·.<•. '., .. -\ --,•' ,_'·,II. ·1 
. ; .. realJsatjons, Japan. i:s. the' most1 important country in the ffeld. :·NJimerolJS·· ', ,· 
.•. ··g·~oup$ fo Jn,d~siry: and.Unhersi ti.es\ ~r~ ·very ~ctive 'in· enz}'me technologyo ·:. '· :· 
," ' ' ' t • • • ' . . . ' . . ·: ~- ' -- • '., • : -_ ':· .. -': .' ~: ~ - ·, . I '. " ' ·. ' • • , , , • f. - -. ' . . .·. ·. '.1 ; ; ·. • ; , •, 
IndustriaJ· application .. of immot:1il'.ized' enzymes··and whole cells· . 
... ,-, .. .',:,i·' : I ·. · .. ·.·.·:" . . • '· .. ·· :. . .. -' .. · ' ' . . . ·.>·' . · .. · :· .. , : .. '. .'. /. ··~ .. 1' 
tri .Japan are Jis:ted. 5n 'ta~Je lV> Etg·ht ,applicatfons.-a.re cilready going on .. •. 
; (ftiu·r ·stud.ied d·urfng ·the last year).; Five Compa,~ies' are active·, a.t t~e,, i~d~s~· · 
., \ .''.· .•... ·. ·.. ' . . . <i. . ~ . ·. ' . '1 • .. • ·•• . . ,\. , •• : ::: .• :_ ' •• 
. _tr-ial level\.. · 1 · 
t,··· ·: .... ' . 
./. 
... \ ·_' ·T A a .L E lV 
lMXJS1RiAI.. AFI\ICAt10N 'OF · l~I L.1zen etfZ'/t'ts', 
, .·. ~-~LE-.c'E,LLS JN.JAPAN. 
·. Methods -~- ·. , · .· Corgpany, .. ·Year. 
. . 
.. Adsorption . Tan:abe 
· · ·., _'· Seiyaku ·, 
' ·,;. . .. . . . . .. 




' • , , • • , 
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I' , ~. , I 
lj: .' 
Srev .< llriito~~ase~S P;~1Yatl'c)' 1 ami ~e , .· f:ntraJ1111flnt 
· (fu~a·r~~~J.1 , • • ··•. • 
' ' .. · •' .... ,. ' ... '·.··; 
i_:_-:.;; ·~· .. f ; 
• • ' I 
'·. .. .Adsor_pt ion 1975 -
· ·_·g1µco~e ·-15.om.eras·~.-- · buolite····Ar · ,,, II . , l976 .. 
. ';glu,cose hmn~ra·se: : . '· Mitsubi s.hi -. 1 , 1976 ' 
· Ka.sei · · · · 
'. 
Denki -K~gaku , 1'976 
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• 1 •• 
- I. 
- . 
,- -whol~ cell~, nativ~ enzyme are wid:ely_,. used fr~ the' indust~Y~ Some 
e_xamples .of utilizations are give1n tnTable VL . . . 
,G1 ucose i somerase -;-is used under ·both. forms by 16 makers for producing -
\ ' ' - , '·.' 
glucose-,fructose syrup, The out:put of fr-Uctose syrup -e~ch 1year- is 
equal to 70,000 t in the :.couritt:Y·' , , . 
,. T A B L E- VI 
,..._.......,. __________ --:. ____ .......... _____ ~---· 
Enzymes Substrate Utili'z~tion. 
~~~ylase starch 
t! :Arnyl_as~ starch 
. Production of dextr;in 
Production of.maltose 
_,. Gluc?amylase 
· · Produc-tion·of peptone . 
. Protein , . . .. tm· t. f . . ) '' / (mi~k, 8 ·0 y . b·e'in> )?ret~ea: . en : o soy 
·. ·. . : •·· source · . : . _ .·· . 
ProteinaSe 
-Papayl:l _ late,c. Protein in Beer Remov•l of· turbidity -
• I • 
.!Ml.ucore. · . . .. · . Casein 

















Produ~tion 0£ fruit jui9e 
· ·. Sacchatif ication· 
Hydrdl.y~is of lipid · 
Productj,.on of-inverted 
sugar. • 







Adenylic acid 1 Production°of inocinic 
acid 







Production high -fructose_ -
syrup 





• , I 
.. t:,' 
l~~iJ.~iJ~f i~· 









,, I • • 
... Gl~_cose ~someras~ 
~-Amino acld ester , · 





Trro11in Ph®nOl '·lra~_e 
· ei-Ga(tacto~id&gje. · 
- .~=Amf:lase · 
\· 
Carrier 
. g lycidy lmethacry la bi~ 
starch ' 










aniOJ?.. I exc11a~ger 
















·:. ·, \The -Tanabe,. Selya-~u Company has . al ready· developped several _systems based· -on 
. , '. ·immcbilized whole ~ells.·,· - · · 
\ 
, · ... Escherkhia Cali :transformation of Fumaric acid foto Laspartic acid · 
(aspartase) · · - · · -
~: .,.: Brevibalcterium. ammoniag;nes : ·transform~t:fon \of_ FUmtiric A~id .into -· 
. /l-malic acid (fumaras~) \ .. 
. .· . - Pseudomonas putida - transfonnatfori of L--argin'.ine fnto L-citrul 1 ine 
: JL, arginine de'iminase) 
: - Achromobacter 1 i qu.i d1;1'm _: t_ransJormati on· of l.-hi ~ti dine· :into arocan i c 
acid (l--h'istidirue ·amm6nia-1yase) · 
-. Es~herichia Col'i· : transfonria~ion:· of penic.fl 1 in into 6-APA (Peni.~illin' 
ami dase}:. · 
" , 
_ I 
• ·, I , 
... ,' 
' f· . 
. i \ ' 
. ' ' . 
i 'b) CTJRR'ENT STATE OF PLANNING>OF ENZYME .TECHNOLOGY- INJAPAN _· .. 
\ Th~ importance ahdrur~ency Of· ma~•'s, f~tur;e. Jhat ~nzyme ·r·e:act.io·n ~ 
• , . · ~ ',. ,, . l • ' I • ' ' '. ~ . - / r ', ·, • .~ , ' • ,· :' ', , ·' • ' , ' ' 
.,systems must be constr·uctive]y developped ·for the, chemical ipdustry~. 
"envi ro~mentc1l .cqnt,rol 1and m~~ka,1.appl,kati_on ,· ar~ widel,y ~ecogniied~;·' 
· ·Numerous peopte. are: thinki'ng·. about :the problem ···;n. the_. IIJap:an·es~ So.cie,ty, . 
. : . '. - . . ' . . ; . I . ' I . • ' . : 
. fc;,r :Pro_motio,n of 'Scienc~"· (J.PKYOJ and in the HOrfice for Life Science 
promof,.onn '(,Pr,. A. -W,AOA, TOKYO). . - ... . 
., . The fundamen-tal. fdea of the· J;:ipan~$.~··approac·h is as follow~ · 
. ,industtiai a'ppl i-cations. of enzymatic reactions :which :hav~ bean' known. to 
play ; 'c.entr;11l ro_l·ei ·;n· hfghly organi:ze.d.: :and',, effici~nt bfo1ogi{;a1 ac.trvitfes:;· -· 
· . are .recogni.zed in tece~~ y~ars as one ;Of the important amf tJrgent. task for 1 • 
.. .\'' ' .. , . . . : . ' . ' . . . ' . .-· . . \ . . 
.' the ~enef.i't or human welf~re. I :·~·m convi need that\ e,co~omka 1.·· pro61 ems. 
(Ef.,9.• pa~ent :'.palar,c,) ar~ pJayirfo· .alsQ an import.ant rolEf for. promoting. 
"thts kind ·of, progranrne~ ''some) of the· greatest ·ber,efitS t1h,ich hunan· sotiety · ..
• \ • • ; • :: .• • • • • • < • ~ t - : ' ' , ' ~ ' , 'I • • 
can expe:ct once, such .appHcatipn. i-s :made p~ac~ica1 · ·are : . · . . . .. . . . 
1) reduced energ.Y' consµmption;. 2) .ch~mi,cai'.' i.ndustry based on·aquedus SoluUons 
. under n'ormal •te~pe:rature and ::p~essure,~ 3), streamli "e· process:i ng .. of compJ_ .t- ,• .. 
. \ • . ••• . . ; • " • "· • . I ' 
·· cated .c.hemfoa.1 r-eaitions, A). se'lf-confrol led.chemical reactions .and . 5} minimum~ · 
: 'di'sturbance· :to· ecology. .·. . 11 •.·.. .. " ' ' • ' ., . • ' . ' , . . . . 
· Fo-r ~Ms P,Urpose P~ .~JADA' try- ·to -p.romote-·\he foifo~fng 'topics.·· · 
,· . • _ . . ., •.' f ·11 
l. Search for.·. enzyme$ suitable· ~or indus~ riat appl icati.oh·s· . 
. . a) search: for .. appro:Pria.te ·methology· for the screen; rig·. . . .. 
·b) Mass: ,_,-oducti.Qn of: enzymes wi.th ~lc~obfologi:cal techniques.'. 
, ,_;·; . · .. '.·.· ··._. 4-.-· - ,·,I,·.·\ ·... . . : -,··,.- ,_ ... ,. _. -, ,_'-·. ._: - . . .··., 
. c:} Qualitative improvemen.t .of ·enzymes with 'molecular bi-o1ogjca1 techniques. 
• . f ·~ ..- . 
-.· . . .· • - ' . \ , : • ', ·. . . ' ' . , l· I • . . ' • , . • \ , . .' ' . • ,. , ' . , , ... I . .' ! • • ~ 
.'"•· d) Quali tat·iVe Jmprov.ement- of enzymes \with·. fhemica 1 techniques . 
11.. Clai'i f i eQtjon ()f the. metha!) i S111S Of· enz,Yine act i ~i t i ~r and de~~l opment pf . 
:art,f·icia,."enzym-:fu~ctions~. ,·' .. ' '' ·. ': . :·' ': . ' ', ·· . .' ·, ·.· 
a) ·New arid q\lkftechniques ·-for :the a·nalysis :~f enzymes and enzyme. systems~-·-" 
. • .· .. I\ f : • •• I . ' : . ,, .·. . . ' . . . . •.' '' .. ·. . ' .. . . i . . . ·. . . . ; 
b) ·Reseatch.·on ··structures and· functions.. · · · · · 
' ( ~) o·es~i gn/, pri,nc;i p:l~s . of' ~nzymer.eact ion ·syst-ems. 




I ,c \ 
, .' 1 ,I 
(·· 
' / 
• i / ', ' ' • 
-UL Rel at~d. '. polymer and ~rgavi,it chemi st-ry. : Backup. strategy .. 
a) Deve_lopmerit' of polymer catalysts by -si.mu1 atirig enzymes. 
b) Select··;ve and cont~ollable. semi.; ... p~rniea,.l)le. ~em~ranes. 
c) Matrix for the Afumot>H:izatiori of :enzyn1es • 
. IV., Bioreactor and 1ChemicaJ automat,fon . 
. ~.a) Mater~a1 s to be synthesiz~i bJitor;eactor. 
' . ' . . ~ ... . . ' '' 
b r Strat_egy fo~ the e,ffecti ve. comb'tnatHm ,of enz.yme$ and organi C reactions.' 
I , ~ I , .,. • t , ' • ' • • • _ , , , a 
c)~ Bioreac:tor· design 
d) Mfoi_~biore~ctor, for me.di.ea 1' use ... 
e) Design- principles of chemical. '1Utoma~1iqn 
af Meas;uremara't of ·body fluid component~··by _enzymes:. · . 
b) Mea-surement of exogenfc component.s fdrugs) · by enzymes? 
G) Dia·g'nostic by enz~es. 
d) Therapy for m~tabolic. diseases ... 
. e) 'Therapy with enzyme re9u1.ation fact~rs. 
These basic a:nd app1 ied projeC'tS men~J()ned ·aboye, woul~ !stimulate, ~t'udies 
i~ a wide range of fiel.ds such a,s" biophysic,s, molecular bio1:~l'9Y1· :bio~hemistry, . 
polymer chemistry, textile industry and indlistrie~ such·. as amino ~cid 
prod:uction~ fermentation, phairmaceutjcal, ·medical, mechanical and electro-
_nica'1;ID ·not '~w,1y individually but als<> m~aningful ,JnterdisclpHn~ry' cooperati~n 
among them.'. . ' . ' . ' ·. ,• ' ' 
.. A systematic ilpproach ,for research and development' of enzyme technology 
, has been worke4 out, as· ill ustr-ated in fig._ L~nd2. Chart. 1 ~ r~ads from 
/ . - ' ' '• ' 
bottom to ··top, the promotion· of fundamental resea·rch requ;-re·d., how .this 
• . ' ' '~ ' . .4 ~ ·~ ··.- - - ~ - I ' I . . ·' . . I • • ~. • •• - • ' . ' • • , • ' . ' 
fund~merital r,search 'is-~rganizedi·and irtt~grated in ~ntts,.to establish 
. ·a met~od~logy for furthe~ devel(?pment and. real'ization. ·, Chart. ~, ~nows 
(fro~ 1eft to. right)--thf:flow of -knowtedge ac,quited ·dur;n·g~·the,deve1op~ent 
of the·project(s)~ 
'T.h~.-expected\ impact or' the pro_ject(s) on fndustry ~nd the society ·at ~arge ' 
i .. s Jllu~t.ra-ted ·-;n Fi,g~ 3. _'-, -
( ' ' . . 
· NothJng 1n _ the planning of development i $ truely new for expe·rts in. the 
,,, I , . , , , ', . , , , , ,., ·. ·,.. ,. , . , , 
fielf and _the report·of PrWAQA ts a /c_ompilation· o{_exis:ti11g ideas-but the .. 
·associatfon.-beb,een_ a we11.clefined .. planning~nd the/Japanese p·ot~ntialitles 
, ' ' . • J <. r 
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6 - ·2 In the U.S •. A. 
a)1 THE u.·s.A.,a·re the second coun.tr.y-in the field a,nd a quite 
impm:ta·~t ~ffori of :research ~,a.s perfonned d'.~r,fng t-he last· 5 years by · 
the :uNat fona f Science Fundation°1 •• The t'lUmbe:r ·of papers listed. :in the. 
appendix', IU is 'very 'impressive and numerou~s- ·groups are worki~g on the 
Sijbject in both Ac~demic lnstitu.tions ~nd Companies. The pat·erot 1 Ht 
shows tha-t the industrial interest for ·Enzyme T·echnology is si·gnificative 
but the only large scale app1 ~ca~fon is the production, of fructose syrup 
· by sever~ 1 c~mpani es. T_he overa n out?ut is, half . -Min ion of tons. On -
the bash of the resu1 ts 'obtained ;n the programme s4pported by the 
I , 
0
~Research. · Applied to Nattom1,~ ~ieeds 11 (RA_NN) .of the N.S.F. , it is p~ssible 
. to forec1st an i~dustriaf 11 eJtplosfon 10· of ·the 'Enzyme , Technology h1l the near 
fut,Jre .. The W~lco~e Conferenc_e ·delivered by Oskar R.- Zaborsky, programme. 
managt?r, of.the R.A.N.N. project, in/'the Enzyme Technology Conference in 
September 1976 gives.~ good idea oft-he context of the programme in the 
<:ountry. · 
I ' 
"It gi,ves me pleasure· to welcome ·yot{ to this NSF-;RANN sponsored conferenee 
· 911 Enzyme. Teahnology - Renqwabte Resouraes. · Your 'l'esponse has been moat 
gr-at·ifyingJJ and I certainly iJish to ·thank you for aoming. However,:,. bef~re 
going on .to, the progftaom3 let me -make ·a·few brief raem~:riks, abo~t -the 
di-:eeato-rate of :·NSF sponsoring this aonfei,ena~,. t'he E~zyme. TeehnoZogy ,-
Renew0;ble Resouraes. program, the purposepf this aonfer-en_ae, ,~nd , perhaps 
mpst i"'P.ortant, som~ points for you to oonaidey, when Zisteriing •, tQ the 
presentations of the grantees. ?/he lat-ter i's offe.red. .ae~ a g_eneraal guide 
to provide a, meariingful pe~speati've, to _the program an.d to the bperation 
of NsFG · - · · :/ · - · 
. . . . 
The -foundation is: div1:ded into seven direCtora~es, _ ~panm:ng basic 
and apptied raesea.Pdh. The dit'io.atorate.· aa ,ghown, ·aonsistE! of ~eVt:iMl 
divis_ions a.,;,_d offia~s_, and thi-? program ar:d;ivM£es of p-roduativity, environ~ 
,m~nt;, ene-rgy and r,esouraes, etr.p~or,~tor•y res.Parch and. te~h'noiogy assessment, 
inttP-'r(Jt?VePnmP-ntal sm:enne and pubUa te~h.n.oZogy are kno1un as the ReseaPch 
Apr: lied to Nation.a Z NP-ed? ( [!.ANN) pY1ogram·~ ·.: Pleas({ . also note the, di.v?.~ion, of 
the pra~1Jfous re[Jearah di'Peato-ratP. into sevel'al 8Rpa~ate di:r.ectorates. 
,j ' 
















,· , . 
The ,ge,ier,at ~bje:cti,ves of the' RANN prdgi-amm., which' was oha:rtered 
by the Oongre;a :·:in ihe, ·e~rzy· ?O!s to conduat "Applied eaient-ifia researah 
Pel'evant to na.tionat ixr.ob't~m:a invoiv1ng. the pubUa interiest, i, are to 1 : 
increa,se the u~e ;l saience and., tsehnotpgy: in solving' selea-ted 
• ' • • f • ,, ; , ' ' ' • • ~· " ~ 
nationa:t praob Zema ; · 
• 'inctieas~ ·the utiiisation pf the nat:lonai: investment in scientific 
i-esouPoes·; 
'. ~ I ' . • • • . ' ' . . , • , •. • • I • - ' 
.shorten the Zead .. times between· basic saientia di.saove,ries 
and relevarit appZications ; and 
' . . ·' . ' . . ' . \ 
• : p:rovide an ea-Ply, warning of pot~ntictl national prob tema and 
• I ,. \ • 
initiate :r-esea_~h: u~eful .in avoid,ing' or .sotving. such pPobZems. 
· '!'he cr,itel'i.a errrptoyed UJ qeaide 1JJhether a. apeaific soc1:e.tal 
- probl,em a'houZd -be ad4raes~ed by, ~N; ~re : . 
ff?P.:,, 
·~ · urrport~ce o ! the prao.b lerrr J;o. the Nation· ;. · . . . 
~·· '()O.'IJOff to be. ~eatised .in 'Pelation to .the· q.rttiQipated COBtB of 
· . ·de.a ting wi.th the_ -'pr'obtem i \ . · 
.teve.~e of S-rJienoe ·. and tedmo;Zogy ; . 
(!a:pabili!]I of. instit:u~~ons to rriount an effective raesea~h effo1't 
•. ·need for- !riderai ~(ltion on the pi'oblem, and 
l'e>.le of .N$.F'. 
• ,p~obteins faUing beti.,ee~ Ott outside aPeas of raesponaibit-ity of 
' ' ' ' ., ' ' , ' ' ·\ 'J I 
other.ageriai.Rl1; 
• ,p:r9btems span:n:lng the.~ ariea:s of :r-esponsibiU.ties 'of other' agenciea; 
• •\ •• • I ' . . • • . ·- '·. • • 
probZerns reZated ,to me~ting t.he· 7.ongeP. range' and spqnial- neede 
of (jthrrtt' agen"i~s ·; and ' 
••- prob-teme pa-rtiQ'ui_f~"f'ly suited_ to so?ution by I multidi.sC!•'i,pl,i.'ftat-y 
· . l'(l$RQ1'r'!h\ 1;(Ul1J18 irt u-11iVe1'8it•i.'es;. indutitry·,, n,ation.a.1, labb:rat.o'tii(:l8, 
·an4 · not-:-fora-p>4ofit oragani1?.at1!ona. 
JA~-mos.t of. 1fOU kno~., · ,tlie EnaymB Technology .p-t'Ofll''f"' has been in 
e,:-latence ii.noe thQ ·.inoep.ti.on of RANN andhas support~d ~eaea:rch tm the 
gener-.Ze,' .p:r-bbt~ms of thie t:~<ilrnQZogy. The .objeative· of r;he praog'l';_,, in the 
.·· · Dl11iaiow, of Advanced Produotivity Reseai'C!h and Tedhno logy, .· ·as st~'ted -tast 
. . · .. ·year~. wa.s. to ·
1
SOZ1J1J p:tt~btemtJ .in t~ ·rta.tional neeri are~s. offopd, health., 
ene:rgy., p?-odu.cti,i,it'II~ ent,i?tOnment., and zte~ou:raaes thraough the. titi.Uaation 
Of 61111/rtle teohnolo(/.'/1• Speoifi£C ·ele1r1e~.t8 of (he ,pr-ogl't1!". We?'e. to : , 
----·-··"----·--·---------------------· 
.. -... ~_.,._-··-·--- ~----·-. ....-~···-··~.- ..... 
l • p:r-ovide suppor,t for g~ne~i; pr,obiem-:-ol'iented,l'esea:rah of.high 
sig~ificanae and high -ri~k., usualiy 1-nvoi~ing a multidisaiplinaPy 
I.·· approaah · ; . ,· 
• . p:rovide an effeative, inte?'faa~ between b~sic Pesearah, us~aZ ly 
conducted, in academia); and developmental. wo:rk!J coruj,ucte'd· in' 
i:n.dust:ey or mission agencies, _ cin_d: 
9 tro(!l,,irt needed pe11sonne l. 
La~* year .in August!} there was a l'eOP{Janization of se-q~rai RANN 
progratMUJ and activities and the Enzym; · 'fec'f}no'logy pPogram. ~8 t21ansfePr-ed 
· to the Division of Adv~naed Energy ~nd Reso~:Mes Research and Teehnology., 
.Based on the l"esea:rch -th·r,uets _ of the program and othe'.r aone'iderations, this 
mov~ was logical and gave a b:roade:r• ;justifiaation to the pitogromo During 
fiscal year 1976, the Enzyme Technology ·progr~ has been incorrporiated into 
·: the Renew.b Ze Resouraaes program e Zement, a,nd, in f aat.,, pr,ovides a major 
contribution- to thie activity. The Enayme .Teahnoiogy program COtZsisted of 
, ' , 
many pPojeats t;ha~ dealt wit.h renewabZe :raeaources· fong-·befo~e the gener-al 
. . . ' ~ ' ' : 
aurreYl.t aun.rveness ar,ose and befo:r,e a formal RANN program ~s initiated,.0--As 
many witt recall. and remembeP fPom,.iast year's confer~mce on Enzyme 
• , i ·.,' -·. . . .,, . • . . -
Tf!chnotogy, the program suppo:rte'fi. :research on the conversion of waat~s such 
as a~Uutose. into useful materiaJs, biologfaal ~it-Pogen fi:cation, solar to 
aherf!ical eonversion (in particuZtixa biophototyais) and food modifications and 
,.. - - , . , .'. ·I , ,.· , 
p:rioduction (especiaZZy modifiaations ,of oa:rbohydl'ates, and. pr,o~einsJ, · These · 
, , 
research aativiMf:ls, along ;with o:th~PB; . now fot'111 the Fe.1.etuable R~sou;r;aes 
-pr9og~am_ aativitye 
In te'.rffls of the future,· the fiel..d enzyme technology aontinue.tJ to 
gPOW:,· not dnZy ·i~ _·RANN 'but also in- othe:r·'agenaies. H~eyer,· progt'am 
-_ ide~ti.fiaation aa a separate entity wiU not adntinue nor is -it any longer,· 
- \ . . . , . . . - ' . .' 
_ ju~tifiabte. In. the past, some of the basie t!ompo~en_t~ of enzyme teahnology 
have been advanced by the RANN p:ro~ram· but we are now at the stage ofm~roe 
di11ect applioations. 
The fund_i,ng of Enzyme Teahnolo:gy 'fl(Jaearaah in RANN_ a.Jrin.g the aourse 
of this ac:tiv_ity is shown. 






















•. ' I 
·\ . 
. ·/ 
· Al~ho-ugh it has fluf:?tuat~d .during the yea~s, it has r.emaine'd . 
1 
\ 
an essenti.a.t tio"Pon.ent of the: ovel.'atl RANll progra~. D~·U-;;,_11 cimounts. fo:r t'he 
' ,, . . • • ·,•, ' , • ,' • ' \ , • I 
·cur:ren~ fi.scfi._l year '·;~:resent i'eaomme'ridat.ions·· for f'ufid1-ng. The decraease.'; \ 
i :refleats a t'tghter · budget for· RANN in gene"f'ai·~· and ·the atloca~i(:m of 
resea;?'Ch. funds for- ~ther previously auppp~te.d. ~~BOUPce~:relqted aa~£-1Jities 
' . . ' .. ' ·. , . . I . '; \ _..._ ._, • ; ·.1. ·~.-: I,, '' , _ -._ , , 1 , 
·.of fo:rme'l' RANN. di.visions.. · 
A<J some. of -you in this a~~ienae k.now., this' is. the fourtf/ ci>nferenee 
.. 'in "#he·_·se:ri.e~·. The' it:rst two conferences aompriaed only' gPantees a~d had' . . I 
ae thei·r-., obJective the· e~ciian.ge of info~a~ion arriong the :v~~ous RANN . ·. 
: s~ppe,~ted gt'Q~a. Last y~dr,° this: meeti~g ina7;ude'd.µe~rs jrom industPY . . . 
' and. govemnenf and, con.e~quetitty -i't wa~ ihe first Grant~es- U8~1'8 Confer~nce~ 
• . .. . . . .• . . '. ·.·. · ..... · \:' . . • . ... . ' . . . > ... · 
a -fo.mat tha:t ws recei1)edfcivorab.ly by .both grantees· and: users.,' This yearta 
: ' ., ' - ·' - . ' '. '.. . .' ., - ' . ,. ' ' , . - .. ' 
. canfe'.('enc- ·i,s oompt~teZ,y op.en to any i.ntere'sted part:y-gt'antees, use!'t:(, ~nd 
· pot~11tiQt g~n#es~ · · · .. .·. . · . . · . . . ·. . · . . 
· /J'hi.a. oQnfe't'enoe' has :·se~ef!q.t -~bj~i:!tives. One ·o~;i.ective i~ foP. t~e . 
'Jgraa.ntees to es'tabtish· coniact,;.' to' eQ:ohang·e i~fomatio~ <»?,a research results . 
••. I a~d to ,obtain a bet.ter petaspeotive .of the ·r-esearah priog:raam t~sta.:: A ·se'cond 
pbJ'ec,ti,1)~ :;:,,, 'to>ppoi,tde· a vehicle 'fo; th~{ diEJeemination o{RAN~ ~ Bp.onsoraed . 
,-._ rese~o1i to'. a ·•wi4e· ali1'ay of user~. · The, 1 thi:ri, objective is· ;o._pl'ovide a f;,;,,,· 
" ~ . : ' ' •.. ,: ,! . •.• - . : ~.. • . ': - •• - • ' ' - ,' :_, :.. .' ' • . • ~ , . . . ~ . - • , ' : \ . ... . - . . ..... , ·• • ·1 . ·. :, . ·, .. . . ' . . ' ; 
. for q,en ,~is~ussi~n arul. to obtain per~inent f eed-.baak Jrorrt users and_ .· 
grantees, We weicom~ comments, ·ttU,{Jg~8t1one,, .ind critt_oisms' f'POm. a:a .. HotJe'fJe'P, 
I .... ,. •. • • ' ' ' ..... •' •• " • ' ; • • • J') ,. < • ), ' ' ' • •• • .: ·: _.,., • •• _.· ,, ' • / •. • ; • • _' • ' • • '. ' ,~· 
. fhe. latte:r,'. ~emark .aZ110 teq.ds_ .to a ahaHerlfJ~.·. Beaauile it. is 'RAN,N's obj~ctiiJe . · -:1 
. . . . . . '( •.... :. • : I ·. . . ·:.,. .. . . -. . . . . :, 
·_,_to· eotve ptaoble111e. and· .. tne:· __ or,gania4.tion ,can deat'. urlth- ·indi.viduals'from var?!ou.s ·. 
baokgr,outtd~~iver~es,_·· ittduetr,y~ and _nort~profit institutio~•b)S .en~our,age_· I • 
. · njt onty critici.sm> :and 
0
open ~ba·t; ibut also, ~esearah' p:roposais '.~nd aite~ti:uee 
fr~ those /t·hat may_diff~r with O~l!'-CUPt'ent,thrusta •. · Nq,.,,'is; the tim, to com, ' 
i~ 1Atlt1i . .,;~ea 01d' 'to' otfev' suggestions 'for 6rogram development· and_! for,_ ', -· 
sp~c-lfia: -1'e~ea.11ch . prdjects .. 
.. , : ·-tn:-ooncluei(.)n_, i. shou.id. Uke, .to :-state sever,a1,; points that .t . 
. pe:rsonaUy f;e_t. 1 a'¥'1 iirtpor,tant for- y~u to aorisid~ Jhti~ ;ielJJing the JJ;ogram 
'--~ .· ,'.. J , . .. : , . . ~ . ; . '. . . ._ '.·. . _ · . . • ~. . . . '. . . . :· . , , . .· ·. . , : . . , . ; ., _ . . . . . 1 _' _, ' I 
thfaus~-~ and_, the 1paf't-t?uta:r p~ojeats to ~e desaribed· bYithi_n the ne:et fe7A1 days_. 1. · 







.~."'---- -. - .--- '••- ~; -· - -~--· -
·- 00 • 
Perhaps this may serve as a loose framework for, you to betteP 
understand the R.4NN program and.· i.ts mo4e ._of operation •. · Pr,ojects to be 
desi:Jribed during the -next _few days are· · on Zy ; pdr,tial Ust in The · Enzyme · 
Technol;gy-Renewable. Resouraee activity, a'oompZete. desarip~i;~ of th~' · 
' . ' 
·aurrent prog-Pam wi:lZ rwt be given beaause of time timitations/ The 'emphasis 
of this Confer,enae is ·atso on ~etu .:researah. thPUsts in biomast~ '.utilization., 
I •> • • • •, J ' J 
irmov.ative biosynthesis .teahniquesJI and food systems •. A'f; Dr. Wardera .will 
point' out · t.omorrow., man~ of these thruste are in the Re_newabie Resou:tiaes 
. eubeZemerit of the Resour,ces pt'ogram. T~e_ renewable resources activity is·. 
d.Zeo ari evoZvfng program. The aPe~s that a11e- going to_ be. diso~_8t:Hid are 
··beginning elements; however, some have been supported in the Enzyme 
Technology p"l'_ogram 'for Se'l#i:e~l year's. 'l'he progiaam, 'au;ren_t and. futu:re,. is also . 
. dependent on wha.t other fundihg ageneies-<;ire doing.and p'lanning to~. 
· AZso, many, p:roje,ats' to be disaussed uYiU deai with :Pes.earah that is to be 
doruJ' and not which 'ht;ls been aompleted. _ The projeats aZ.so · ~ge fr,om basic_ 
to appl.ied :raesea!'ah, but RANN does n:ot s.uppo:rt. deveZopmental 1.JC?l'~ nor 
. ' 
• ' • • I 
demonstT'ation stage projects@ A final po.i~rtt to C!onsider, ·and pe:rhaps the 
·most,important-one, is that RANN usuaZty operate~ in an,uneolicitedpPoposal 
mode. !Th.a.~ 1s2. the Pe~eat'(!h proj~ats. t.hat_:aiae eventuat'ly f'unded' by RANN a11~- · 
. ' ' . \. ·.. . .. ' . 
r~eear~h proposals submitted to the Foundation ~nan uneoticited fashion by 
irtdividuai investigators of V~I'i~us ~nl;J~Uutions • . This may be. tlw greateet 
st·Nmgth ·of NSF, for it gives the Foundatiqn fZe:x:ibi_Ut'y and. the· oppo:rtunity. 
· to pu:r~ue ~nd .fund n;veZ ideas rl:ot· easily catego:riaff,b~e 1:,ut· which ·are impoPtant 
and significant. 
• ; • / I \ ,, . • • 
Again~ 1ve hearti Zy uJe Zapme your. parit1.aipation to. this, aonference, 
. andmy aoUeaguee and I would be most d~Ughted -to ans~er any .questions that 
you may. have o!' to ~ear suggestions and aonciems that. you· may wish to s'ha.N mth . 
us" ... ·. 
The_ social -:place of Enzyme -Technology -ln .u. S~A •. b)a.8 summa:rised 
· ·by K,. PY,E on 1-9'15 ·as : 

















b) EXAMPLES OF PROJECT DEVELQPPED :JN U,. S. A. 
. . ·. •·.·. ;_ .. ·, - , I .,· . . . .. . . , .. 
· P.rogra-ms Ti:Sted below are· not .all the. activity ,in the country 
. but· s·ignlficat·ion examples.' .· , . ' 
. \ ' 
. · ... Develop~ent of Enzyme Sy$tems and Technology for· large-scale., 
synttlesis of US$fu1' products.'At M.f.T. an interdisciplinary team has focused. 1 • 
On the tota}enzyme. ·Synthe.sis··of_a· cyclis ·decape.ptjde antibiotic., grami~) 
' ., ,· • ' • •· I . j .J 
· cidien (S{G~S)~ Therefore, a·n e.qu~ny important segment . of the re_se~irch 
.·· pro~fram ·h involved· in th~ en:zymati c. regeneration of the cofactor adeno~ine 
. ' . ' ' ' ' 
·· triphosphate· from· adenosine moMophosphate _(AMP)·. (see chapter 4-2). · 
' ,, ' j' ' ' 
.,. Potentials and pr'oblems tn th_e application of enzymes requiring, 
. Redox Cofactor were ~tudi~i 1~, the' Url'ivet~fty of Pennsylvania,. ·-: 
It Js the major· aim of the re.search ·group to examin~ the potentials 
for the ,appl ;:~atfon of. redox .· · cofa-cto~-requiring enzymes ·and _to solve' t:he 
· problems which hinder this de~elopment:. These problems" break down ·1nto 
two. _major areas', The fi~st. of these is the cost.·.of the erizynies themselves •. 
. It is almost, t'ta'rtainly true that all cofact_or-requiring ·enz.vmes' are- ··frutra-
. cellular enzymes and are cons,qli~ntly ·very. costly to produce, rec·ove'r and 
1 
, ., '. , . •1f1 'I :· ', 1 I, . -' • •
1 
', '. • . ,' , : ' - . , . \, 1 • , \ 
.purify. The initial costs and the costs of us;ng. these· enz-ymes c~n be reduced ·: 
consider-ably by .novef m~th?dS of purifj cat'i Qrl, ,such a~ affinity chromatog~aphy, 
'and the stabilization, and. r~use: of :the_ ~enzymes' ,once .purified, through ' 
i~ob1
1
lizatio:n 'by any:suita.ble method .. ;The.group' is. making extensive efforts' 
i'n both Of these areas which ·are,· Of' course, applicable not On-1y to, redox 
-. •• , ' r • • 
cofa·etor~requlring enzymes ,but to other useful enzymes~ al so. 1, 
The s,cond maJor :Problem area associated with th~ 1arge~sca1e use 
~. Of .re90~ ·eofaetor•requi.ri ng et~zymes , f s the. cost and remova 1 fro~ the product 
'. stream o.f ·the cofa.ctors th.emse 1 ves •. RedQx cof acto,rs ~ · such as . NAO and: NADP, . 
-·' are costly t~ produce; are.~ater-s;oluble ·;.have rel~tively' low- mole.cular wedghts;. 
\ . . ·,_' . , I ':. ',' ·.1 ,·.·. ' , -. . -. . · · , 
are relatively unstab1 e ·under,.many conditions and in :most cases ~ave a stoichi .... · · 
- •/ ··,. . ' - ,. . .. ' 
. Offlt!try of pro~uc:t to·cofattor"of,·l, as show.n fn the ·gener~l exaple which follows: 
' " . ' - ' . -. ' 
(dehydrogenase) 
.I . ,f 
+· H A· AH2. + NAD + 
(PrQdu~~J . (Oxidized cofactor) ... _ 
+ NAO~, 
(Sub$trate). · (Rtdueed cofactotl. 
· 1 
' 
. :. I 
. :I. 
I 
It is the .contention that many, if not all of 'these difficulti~s 
ca,n be removed by the one stratagy of cova_1ent1,rbonding {irrmobilh:ing) 
. . 
the cofactor to ij water Soluble polyrper -in such-a way as to a11oWit to 
remain function-al in 'enzymatic. cata1ysi·~-- This strategy could l) 1ead .. to 
i n~reased c,ofactor st_abi 1 i ty; 2°) i ncrea·se the effect~i ve ,~? l,.~-cu1 ar- weight 
of the cofactor thus allowing it _to be_discrirninated f_rom the substrate and 
·pr:oducts on the bas is of size, and 3) a] lo~ the cof?}cto~- to' be retai necf in 
reactors through the use of high molecular weight' cut-of(memb-rane .. fi 1 ter:s ~ 
• ~ ; # 
· Thfs latt,~r. result wo~.11d· aUo_w ~he-multi~le reuse of ·~ne cofactor~· by .. 
• o ret~ining them in the reactor·, where reg~neration· of the cofactor cc:m1d . 





(SU~STRA TE) _ Aff 2. 
(PRODUCT)· 
· (Cofactt:or regen~rating reaction) 
The major r~search goals are to deVe.lop ·methods· for the cova l e.nt 
immobilization of redox cofactors such t_hat catalytic functionality will . 
be- retained ~d to apply these. cofactors in the enz~-based production of 
·ai valuable and costly therapeutic drug, chenodeosych61ate. · 
/o I sol at ion an~ imm\Obi 1 ization of ·ge-hydrogenase / .and hydrogenase 
are studi'ed ·in. the ·university of California, San DiegQ (:N .. O~ ·KAP.LAN). · · 
. . .- ... Production of dru,g metabolite-s ~ith 1ive'r e;~zymes is done . 
. ./ ·- ·- , 
. in the University of Oklahoma (S.S. ~OFER).· 
'"'. In Tulane .Uni.versity (Mew Orle:rns) the group· of R,P-~ .CHAMBERS 
is' working about an effective and e.conomk cofactor ut{nzat,on in 
· . chemical synthesis. 
"". Studies of a catalytic reactof usin.9 an immobilized multt-
enzyme sy~tem are perfQrmed iVI the Uni_versity of Massac~usett~ (J.R. KITTRELL). 
- Immobilized whole microbial: .ce1f$ as ·;ndustr.ial',bfocatalysis 
is the topic of research of Vieth' group i:n Rutgers Unive.rsity .. 
· ·, . Di fferen_t mi croorganisms whi eh have been immobilized on coll ag~n _ ' 
·at t~e laboratory and the.processes carried·out by co11agenrwho1ece11 
systems ltr~ outlined, in Table VI'lI.As noted in the last column of Table 
' I • 
._ .. ,...~,I ""::""··~··.,·~~- ,· -~_ .•.• ~.·· .. ····~---' ... ~--~------~· ;-.,· ... ··-··i·---.. ··t 
,, 
\ 
, . /) I '.. . ·.·.-.. . .·: .. _.'·. ·' . ;. - ·. :· ,· - .·• :·' I 
· theff processes· represen~ ... a Wide range ,of comple><ity in t~r:ins of the n.umber 
o(enz.vine$ an~ cofact11rs involYeci irt each case,, Olitline~ ~e10W !r~ the . 
-salient· .results ,obtained 1 in the,Jabora~or-y,.. · · .-
-. ' ' ' . ' ~. . . . ,, ·.' ) ' ,, ' 
. Subsfra;te , 
,/ 
· - •trej)toriayces :· Glucose, 
·vene.~uelae 
· IJ~us-spocies 





Inve~t __ ~agar 
) ' 
·~h'ri~~ coU. .L~AsparH~.ficid :_Fu.mark acid 
. " ·/ . . . . 
tonuhents. 
-. Gl~cose isoiueri:zanon; _: . 
single enzysheptocess. 
Siµgl~ enzyme ' . 
Sb1gl'fl enzyme · 
Nocar<Ua · ·~holesterot: A4£holes~enot1~ 'Oetermin~tion· or.serurir 
•rY~tos,~t:is . ' cholesterol; single .. 
.i ': Co,y .. ~b.Clt,riUtlt ' HyJr&oi',ttsone'J>redbisc,lone 
. . Si:n1pk" . . , , . 
· Ser:rao, " .. ' '· . Glucu'it 
~arce•~•n• . · · ~ · · · " , 2-K~to.gluconk-.· 1 ac1d . ·... . . 
enzyme'~ 
, SteroiJ moditlcation; 
~ijngle enzyme with - · 
cofactor .requ·it~me_!!J·. ' 
~ulti-en~yme 
. f;oryrtJbaetedu~·: Gt:uco!!e 
. ·.Jitiur:n · 
·(,lutaJrii~. acid · · .' Path~ay (priniary 
nteta~olite) .. 
~ .... ~ ...... .---~_;.,........_.....;__~,;.___:_.:._.. .. ~· 
,:. 
( . . 
... ' ..... ,. ''). ': i. I . • •. . .· ·. ,' .. ' : : .· ' ... , • ' , :_ . , ' • 
'I• .,I 
• Enzyme production· of fructos·e ls studied·1 at Purdue , 
. .. Unf "'rsii.v, · b1dJ ~~ •. {A e E~ERY) Md ~t I OWil s~ate University ( P. J ~ REIL~ Y) . 
, -~,--.'-. ~\·1'. -~ .. ',~_·: _._,.·' .. -,.· .. :·,::· ·,··.- · .... :.···.}_ ··'. '· .... r' '.I.-. ·•· .. ' . I~' • 
. · .. · • '.U.R·.: ·~R.INlVASAN,and,. his .group· .are.w9rktn9 on;~nzymatic: ... 
. I 
.,..·' 
. sa:~charifteati,on. -of cel1ulose';n ·coui-sian1 State University. '/ 
·.··.'.·· conversion of cheesl·\ffhtyw~ste into vaJtiable 'products u.sing 
i11111obilized entymes. tn fluidizei :t,ed reactors :;:s_ petfonned at ,Lehig~ Uni_ver.sity ·. 
'' <· ..... : ' . ' .. ·.· . . : ' ' ... ·.. ·. -: . ·.. . >' ; . ,' ' ·.' ·. . 
~(BETHLEHEtf P.A.).. ' ,, . I ·• ' 
. i ffitr~ge~ fixa1Uon 'With·Jmmobllized~- Vineiandi. cells iS' stud_ied 
· · at' the Mniveriity ·of ,virgfota. · 
• ' ,' .• l ., ' ' ,\: ' 
- ... · -. Utiliiation of imiobi]iziid liUlfhyd'ryl o><.Ydase for trea:.t of 
< .. ul~ra·~Mgh ·t,emperaturf .st,r,'J·;;ed. ~flk isOdevelopped ;n:JhEf'North caroli'n~ 
• . ~ · ...... ; . . : . ·' .. ~- ., - . . . . : , , . . . .1 . , . . . _. . : ;_ . . : , .. · . . . . . . , . . , . , , •. ? ._ • • , : • . • • I 
.· ·stati!.,Universlty, .(Raleigh)·-~·, 
, . I 
' ; /. 
I 
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Th6'S~ .above examples give· a g_o~d idea ~f the level of researc}u-
activity in th~ field of Enzyme Technology in u~s.JC ·rhe.spectrum of , 
·applicatio_n~ ·is-obvfo~sly. widely open~ .valu~ :added for. some e~zyme p_r~cessfn,,· 
is 1.give~·Table V'IU. . , 
. ' 
6- - 3 I~ ·other·countries . . . 
The point ·1s n.ot. included in the 'terms pf:. ·referen_ce'° provided by . · .. 
the ~ommission but sev,ralother toLmtriisare ·act'ive ~n. Enzyme Tech~o.1~gy 
.. · Israel , ·has performed ~- research ~f high ~ evel on Immobilized 
-Enz_ymes, and the ·Weizmann · Institute was a pfonner in. the field. ·The, Veda 1 
.Company devoted also a lot ·ofener9y to the topic. 
,. _\ . • . , ,- , I ' •. ' ' . '• 1,' 
L .. Sweden was. also· a pi.onner country in the f'Le hi ~nd the work of 
the groups, of MOSBACH ·(L'und) ·and PORATH (Up~a11a) is well-known a'11 over . 
the wo.rl d. The Pflarm~c1~ Comp~ny i.s very ~~p-qrtant'. in the mark,t- of Ge 1 
. ' • • • . • • • •. • ' .• ·.,. • •• _'f . . • ' ' 
chromatography, affinity chromat10gr.a.phy and immobilized enzyme: 
. . . • Jn Swi tier1 and Numero.us Laboratories ar~ a·cti ve,-and the Nestle · 
\ '. '. ' . ·-, 
. Company i $ (fevo.ti.ng ~- big effo~t to the , subject'@ , · . . . 
· · ... In. Finlanit,people art -~ery, active;'o·n Enzyme T~chnology deali_ng 
with cel 1 ulo'sf (Group .of 'P~ LINKO). . · 
·::.. in U.S.S.R. the interest for enzyme .technology·ts. strongly increasing 
I . . . . • ·.. . . . .. 
· and sever.al 9-rou~are. active •in ~he field especially •th~ ·lmportan~ gro,up·of. ,· 
BE-REZIN. 'Th·e. count,ry is planning 'to p_romote. industr,ial a·ppl kation fn · the fie1d. · 
·_. ln · Poland, Hungary·; Tche·Coslovakia , some, acth,ity is go:ing ori,. · · 
i~ the field. , .·. · . · · · · . . · . · · 
... · 1n -East Germany s:evew~al groups are very· active e~'peci al 1y. the group 
/ ,' I o'f 'LASCH '' Ind _there is ~9 doubt that ; ndu'stria 1 a.pp Heat ion ~ill tome qu k k ly . 
. . . , . . I . 
now. 
· .. In China1· Htt1.e informatio:n. is obtained but.papers· were published 
·; •• : .. . I . . • . . •. , 
on the ,topic .. , 
... In Egypt,'',a groUp ,( .tL RIFAI)di. active in ,,the field of enz~-
- ' • ' ' - - • I ~ ' 
, ,. •. ) 
reactor. 
• In Guatemala a programm ,invo1 ving the Centrat American countries 
' ,,,. I • ·, • ' ' 
i.,s'·ste1rtin9.-~ -. 
.• ln South Ameri ~a· activities are .existing_ ln Brazi 1 ,·, Argentina,, 
1_ . . ':.· . . .. ' .· . ·. ' \ 
Mexico. ' 
- 74 .. 
. t 
. I 
- in. Canada several groups ai very active. TIie group of LAIDLE.R 
. . • • • . 1 ·- • 
is p_roduc_ tive in th.e, study- ~f ___ kinetics _rf enz_· yme __ re. ac~or_s a __ nd T.M.S~ CHA.NG 
is very· wen knowc, as the !8f:athe-r 11 of ricroencap_sula-ted: enzymes.·. . . ' 
"'.' In Australia few laboratories are working on the topic., · 
Al,· the papers and patents' are listed t!oget~er in the appendix IV . 
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-VII ~:· MECESSJTY OE: A CO~MUNIIt :ACTION 
, ·'.. •' . . '. '. '.· \ . '. ·, 
"{, -: 1 ls a communit{· apt~o1! ·justif~ed_ ? 
. ln 'the document· _i• Ap,pHed MJJecular ~nd·Ce1l~la-r.Billlogyn1 s 
Bruss~ls, June. 1:s, 1977 a chapt~r ·was i~ti.tJed ".,. Is there- a needfor a . 
' '.. . .. ', •, ·; ' . ' \. . ··, .' . ' , ' 
C9111munity ij a·nd D ptogratn ·,;n molecula.r and cellular· biology". A.first part 
. of the chapter Wq.S devoted to n The Biological component .in 'ongoing. research._,· 
. . : ,, . . ' ' . ' . . ' . 
pro·gr.ams of_ the conmi ssion : 
· ''!1 'A 'number'~/ progra.ms are,presehtly carried- o~t by the comrnfssion for 
coordinating 1and stimulating' rese~rch ·d·frect1y appl,ied 'to agrku1,t4re~. 
medicine.· li.f, in. society,·.radia~fon. protection; preservati_on of th~ ~nvire>n~ 
ment ·,a~d the use of solar energy. Thes~ activifi·es'each .of which· includes. 
biological •comporie~ts, a·re essentia·l ly' executed. in support of. sectoria:1 policies 
. of the: Coimuinity- i!nd are fall in9. e.xc1usi·ve1y' within_ the gro~p 'of applied . . 
- rese·ar:ch whic.h ; s not1Va:ted .. by certatn pratt1ca1- aims recognized as 1mmed1ate1y 
.· , , '. I .. . ' .• . . .··:. :.. . . ,, ·,. ',. ·., -., '. ·:: . • 
· important f~r the_Member·S~ates .. The- obj~ctives are focusing on relatively· 
n short-term'' ·assignements $UCh as the definition of radiation hazards, the 
Jmmediate ·1mprovemet1t of. phnt species and· livestock or the inv·entory of 
biol ogica 1 \damages caused. by-' ·po·11 utan:ts, N~ ,at.tempt~ hav~ yet been made to 
promote .the new b.iological revolution. that· is· to,·say· the understand,ng and. 
I.··, .. ' ;" .. ' -'. .-. . " . - '. ,' '... 1\. . ,_ .,/_ ,_ 'I ... ;_·, ' .... ' 
CQntro1 of the m91ecular and cellular biology of man and of- organisms. 
: ·imp.ortant ·t:o· ma,n•i'~ 
· SOM$ o·t the, mo'st. import.ant . prob 1 ems to which the Member-·state~ -
. are pres,ently·~confronted are well-known' -and con·cern : 
, · - ·fQod prod~ctfon. (reduct·io:n of cost·s >and' improvement of quality) ·· 
.- energy· su1:,pHes - .. · · · 
· : .. impr~veme.nt of t~e balance .expor't/\import, 
:I .· . . . . ,.' . ; . ' ' 
.'., . ... preservation .of .the environment ' 
1 / ' ' 11, . • ' 1
,1 
'. ~ health and t~e adapt~tion of. man :.to modern society. 
' . 1. . . . 
.· . : Such preoccupatfons corre.sponds exa~tl.y to thos·e whic;h are motiva-
'.- '. / . ' ' • I ' • ' • ! ' ~ • . . , ' ' ' • ' .. • 
~ting certain i:t1dustria1 nations ou'tside the connunity., .especi~.lly U.S.A~. and . 1 
I ~ • • • ' ' ' •• \' '. ''. • • •. • {, • j , 
. 'Japan, to initiate large actions in Enzyme r·echriology {see _chapters· 6 - 1 and 
.. 6 -: 2 of the pre.sent reportt- At the moment. in: ·~ach me~ber state: and in 
., '\ • ' ; I • 
. CommunitY as a whole., . the de.fkit. in trade and in the balance ·of patentsi ( See . 
. 'append·i·x -·1. n,· Ill ) ·,o·r p~oduction methods.:whi~h belong. to ·en,zyme. technology, 
h large ~nd si!lnificative· of the state Of iidvilnces .. in cotlntries · 1 ike the U.S.A •. · 




- ' ' 
-· 
/ 
' \ . ··. ,,, ',, __ . ,:· i . : .·: :_ ." ,.' ,, ·. . ' ·.< . - . : 
_ The e,conomicai1 'J' fodustrial ~-analytical. and 'medicalpotential Hies 
·. (see chapter 4) are ,so enormous that the central question does not concern · 
· th~ importanc.e ;&nd ne·ed, ·co~sidered as obvious,· for _r.esearch' in such ,field!? 
but, specifically, the necess-ity for community action_-in t~e Member-States. 
Is· i·t,_ in other words~ considered u~ge.nt and desirable· that the Member-States 
associate·their competences for'defining. a common R andD.,pol_icy·in'thi.s area 
and for :maximi.z_ing I) through the 'execution of communi~y ac'tions-, the,ir ccmtri- · 
but."ion'. and p~r-ticipation to the. so,--called bifo1 ogical revolution ?_ -
When tre~di~g- the apper15Hces I, U, and HI. with paternts 1 hted f_or 
the Member;.,states,, for the U.S.A .. and 
I 
for:Japan, it is obvious that ·each 
european countrY alone cannot try to compete with the u·.s.A. and Japan. 
· .. The answer to· the questfon of a necessity for community acti.on 
appears clearly positive. Common action by-.the Member.,,States in the fi_eld 
of research dealing with enzyme· eng,ineering ,i.s high~~ ju's-tified ;bec,use there 
h a need for: : 
- the mobi 1i sation of competences a.nd o.,f potentialities· 
. I . . • , , . - , 
ea, careful ;planning and coordination of activities 
\' • _,1, 
_.., support' c,f trye sectoiri a 1 po H ci-es of ·the C;ommi SS ion . .: . 
, The t~sk to.· be ~performed, nam.e 1 y production, · stabi 1 i zati:on af1d 
e~ploftation of biocatalysts, requires co.nside~able scientific arid tec:hnical 
, ·. . -· . . ' \ 
. i'mput :large scale production of enzyme by ·fermen:tation, · pu.rification with· 
. . ' ' . ' '.. . . ', ' ' ' \ 
soppisticated bioche~ical methods (e.g. affinity chromatography), chemistry 
of ilffllO..~il izaUo,n, kinetic ~,studies .of heterogenebus enzyme. ~ystems~ model ization 
, 1 of bioreactor and so· on. In order to associate physicist, biochemist., chemist. -
chemical engineers!) mi,crobiologfists for the .Programme·, it is m?cessary--to us, . 
an·-the potentialities in the Membe,r.,;States. Obviously,. success will not be· 
' ' ' 
achieved ff full use is not made of the.few outstanding groups and·of the' 
I ' /•, • • 
facil itfe_s avalai'bte in the community for. performing. some of. the more difficu1 t 
. research_ ne~ded~. Only very few centers do exist -in the community ~hich are 
· equipe~ and organized for the ex·ecution .of specif~c task .required for modern 
appUc.ation ·in enzyme. technology, such as the -e~htence at- the $ame pl.ace of 
' ' 
biochemists experts- in enzymologJy a-nd ·of chemical ,engineers experts in mass ... 
transfer and. reactors. -The a·ss_otiation -of ·'the two experUses ·1 s nec~-ssary to, 
promote hioreactors. These ·centers shouJd be mobili,:ed and prgan';·~~d-in coope-
rative projects in order to· achieve better overall efficiency;and ~each,-the· 
• : ' 1~ -.: -. 
critical ma-ss neces·sary for op~im.um proch.1·ctivity. 
f1 
n .. 
The huching of a. large- scale action in the fiel~ of enzyme 
technology ",eedsthe establ hhement of .priorities· and' the careful· distri-
~ution _of tasks in 5,pace. and in time.,· In each ·country with a so little number. 
6f nati'o:naJ, experts the coor~in}1tion is meaningless and the planning is'· 
· possible only at. the community leveL The enzyme technology is' depe~dent on. 
the enzyme ·production which in turn wilf depend.upon -the genetic engineering. 
programme·. Hence, ·ma.ny laboratories of different vocations in the community 
wi 11 reach a st;ge -of i nter.dep·e·_ndence ·and wi 11. have to . orch~ster most. ea re-
fully their activiUes~ Many problems will · emerge but .their solutions should 
be greatly fa~ilitated· ·by the fact ·that research in enzyme engineering is 
only at· a ..stage of ~arly development in 'the Member-States and 'thus particul_arly 
· suited. for sUmul at ion at the european leve 1 . 
• . 'l ', 
The st'imula1tion of large scale developments i_n the fields ·of enzyme 
,-~ ' '- • ' I 
te·chr:c,logy ·crnct biorec..ctors !,hJuld support the~\present sectorial objectives ·of 
-, . • . : I , .·· : . . .. . . . . 
the commbs.fon. as. reg:ards op'timization of fo.od production, protection of hea-lth, 
improvement of th• export/import balance:~~d imp~ovement of life.in society~ 
.the optimisation of_ food productfon.can. be. don·e by. a reuse. of.industrial 
1
• wa-steS - mo~e- efficient u'se O,f -natural resources, replacement Of chemical 
, process~s by biochemical processes~ improv_ement_of ·qu.alfty .of product . 
•. the protection o(.health c.ari result from : decrea$e in pollution in.-
.rive·r._ a·nd seas,.··_dec-rease· in air· pollution,' 1simpHfi,cation of maintenance of 
faciliti~s and decrease fo labor accidents, medical applications of enzyme 
-te~hnoiog,y_ (see-· chapter 4 - 4), production at lower prices of pharmaceutical 
compounds·~ 
.· .the improvement of the_ export/import balan~e can be obtained by 
' ' . ', . . . I . V • . ., • 
reuse of industrial wastes, decr_ease. -in dependency on. Petroleum. in -Chemical 
,Jndu~try, decrease in,lm,ports of ra,w mate-rials,· increas,e in·Royalty from .abroad • 
. , :' .·... . . I' . . . . , . . . .. . . . , We may mentton 1 the economic inter~ction of. th_e E,ur0,:pean Community With other 
parts .of ;the world, especially the developing countr·ies. Fpr ·many raw. materials 
.. ( i.ncludi ng agri,cultural prod:uc:t}q ,Eur6pe ~ s . strongly depending on. import . 
. To :s.trenghteri- its. econom·fc~l and .po_littcal position a- shift in ·t~e ~alance. 
export/import would be favouia9le. Therefore. alternative production and· · 
: rP.cycli_hg met'ho.ds, which inftia1;1Y 'may.·not be very economically· profitable, 
may become so in due co~rse. On the:· other hand, certain· prod~ctfori methods 
whlch·are·of_no·great importance for the_European economy, may·be,-used very 






·• Improvement 6.f life.in society~. In the. sectors· dealing ~ith the' 
• . , , . - . I ., .,,· , • 
. improvement of life tn society and.the·· ·pro_te~tion·of?ur envfron~ent,: 
i~portant. r;ontr-ibut°"ions could be made by, the_ enzyme engineering·.which fii«!Y 
a·11 ow the . pro~ti on of'. new types o( i nqµstrial .~i aprocesses l~ss detrimental 
to our environment. 
In conclusion for a1·1 the abov~e · reasons a Commu~ity action is 
' (' 
I 
· · 7 = , 2 · _Is there any o,/erlapp i.ng with - exlst ing European. 
1;,rogramme· ? ' · · 1 
·Europ~ar1Mo·lecu1ar Biology ~nd., European Mole~ula·r Biology ,Organi-
zation'. promote science of· a, yery high levf/!1. hy suppo~ting peopl!!~ individuals. 
-who qualify on th~ir-scientific Jtandar{ Th~y m~intain·-a high scientific 
level r,ather :tha,n develop.ing a_ researchpo.lic/as such.' lf there is a science' 
\ • ' • •J, , I .'. ·, •.. . '. ~ 
po1 icy 1.m_der t~e umbrella of EMBC arid. EMBO it is ,restricted to the :very 
general policy to help the·molecvlar 'appr_o.ach penetrate in classical 
subdisdptines of,. biology at the ·fundame-n.tal 'level and cons·eque~tly e'specia11y· ' 
. in tho~e: fi°eld'~ ,where purely .·sc'ientific( proQress· \s in- ea~y 'reach. EMBO . 
has no influenc~ on ,mission ,o~iented 17es~~rch. \ . 
1 
Cqimparing the scient.i.fic· and organiz·auonal activi.ties at the int~rnational 
. leve·l in ,Europe, Qne ·conclusion is obv1ous : An EEC progr·am in enzyme, ,· 
. engin~ering wouJd; ~e C ~;omplementary'to 'the-.current and 'fut~re EMBO program 
'and certaln1y not overlappi~:9. ln conclusi.ont'here is no organization or 
orga,n.tsm at theEuropean 1eve1 inte~e~ted. in the coordination or p1a~~ing 
', '' . .. '·.. . ' ' ' ' .' .. , : '·· .. \ ·.· . ·. : . ··. 
of such a program -and·the EEC has a~ im·portan~ role: to P.l~y: 
7 ':-' .J · ~fh.at is the ri1ght level ,for a .community action ? . 
. we have ~-nstrated in chapters 7 , L an4 1 - 2 the necessity 
. for a. community ac't'ion in the· field. of enzyme. technology. Remains,· the. ,question 
' . ' whe~her a 11 concerted 11 action' of memb~'r stat~s t in whic~ the EEC acts as .. 
conducto~ o.nly, .would suffice. Such, Con.certed actions may futiction ~easqnably 
we 11 ir agreed betw~en . b:•o or three. grou·ps. If the· EEC.: conductor . ts to. have 
:,so.m~\ rea·1 _influence on a more compltaatedconcerted action, at Je~st a fair 
a~ount ~of budget smuld: be . distributed ~hiouffh i~, an'd. the acti'on would. be 
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'. It· is i,mportant: for: 'the European' comlunit.Y to have/ Hles .-moyen$ 
de sa. ,pblit1q,uen e Ort··an another .hand· it is. my O:J.Hnion tha~ ap~lfod biol~gy 
, . I , ··. ·' ". . .· .• •• 
does ryot justify a direc~" a,ct.i'on ·-of· EEC-ii1the· field on comparab1 e tp .. 
Ege' s efforts in. the ··recent -pa:Jt. o·n nuclear energy and future· ~fforts in 
. .· . . . .:· r . . . . 
the ,field of nu~lea,r fuslorf. . 
There is as. yet· n,o ·largf} enoOgh··~iology group at a joint· research. centre. of. 
sUfficiently high $'cientific standard' .to move i.nto th~ field. successfully· 
. and th~· ~reat,ion Of a new ce~tn~ fa iltkeJy beyon(I the· po li tka ,· powe·r of EEC 9 
I. I . ' I ' ; . . ' • . . . . . . . . ' ~ . _. 
l . . , ' . . , I ·.- r 
at th ts very mqment. ' . , 
·Moreover,· we cannot neglect s·ome disadvantag~s df, ,large community . • 
:institut'ions .. functfon:ning. as ·cetlters ·of excerlence,_ especiall~ fr.om the point 
.·of .view 'of flex~b,nity; wh~n the pr,oject appear~ .to_ be less suCces·sful·t_han.: ~ 
expected. Jhls _is well. knowrfby experie'nc,e. not .only 'from EEC institutions·~ . 
but· als9 from others-ln .Ev_r.o:pe a'nd in··the ··~. $. Therefore to avoid such 
. risks·, : there ·:1s~much to saj, irn favour of .~n action progt4a~ (indir~ct ··a.~tion) 
. in which the res,arch is' per.formed,b,y. ge'ogra.phically scattered g'roups 9: operatfng' I 
under: cootract'.s. Th~ indirect /a:c:tion is obvicius1y· the only sol\Jt.nm to -
• • • •, • • C /: • 'C ' ' , • • . 
0
° , • • ·' • '. - • ' • • , ' : _ 
1
• • ' ' ' • ' -~ • 
· promote the interesting characteri sties :.of ·:a community action defined. in 
.. ' ' ; • I ' • ,,- • . .·. " . -· ' ..• 
7 ... 1 : Mobilisation of comp~tences .and: .. of potential ;t.ies. in all the 
European ··communi~y. ~arefuJ plann-ing and_ co.ordinations Of a~tivities .of the. 
' member ~tates ~ ' 
ln conclusion the, :besf solution is an .indirect action of the EEC 
·, ,• . . . . 
in the f ieJ d of enzyme · .eng i neeri n~ . 
'· 















VlII IHE·RESEARCH EEEORTS .• WHICH· NEED JO.BE.CARRIED OUT.JN THE 
· MEMBE R-SIAIES , . SELE'CilOB OE··. E IELDS EOR -COMMUN I IY . ACT I ON 
' . 
The. pos s fbl e topics for a communtty actic;m ,described in the 
chapter; result from discussiO~s with more than fifty -european scientists .. 
involved in the· field.· The ftrst poirtt deals .with the right· ·1evel fo·r a com-
munity a~tion : ba~fo re$earch. applied research or: deYelopment ? · · 
.... Oue··to >lhe time lag between the present' time.and ·the actual 
, starting time_ ot the program (roughly: two years) ··;t 1s diffic.ult to choose very · 
. _applied topics. ·aoth industrial a:ra~ ·eco'nomtcal situatfons can ~e -modtfied within 
, this p,r"iod." 
. ,i -
... · In any program there are .. problems linked to the patents~ The· troijbles 
are~ 1 ess importarit, for progra,ns' .dealing with bas·i·c re$earch t.han: for ve.ry 
a.pplied programs.· 
... Euro·pean induslri es .are tble t~ wo·rk on R and. D programs but key 
scientific poi~ts n~~dtng more bask research are· far fror( their· .possi bHity. 
An. enzyme technology · program ·deaJtng. wi t_h a bas,i c · research could be useful for, 
, ~several europea·n- industrle~ · .. 
Fo·r the· above re'asons it is of interest todevelop a p-rogram of 
. . ,, . ', . ,. .- . ·... . ,\ ' . . 
ori-ented research at a basic. level. :--
.. · ·. ·.·· ... ·~ · ... •.· ... '·. ··. 
. In previo~s chapters of tbe· .report.-the present .knowledge ·.in the field! 
:the. situati.on in ·,indu5trialised coiuntrles and .the economic,fl potentialities 
. , . '' . . 
are discussed~ Prese,nt .enzyme ·application$· are dealing with i'eactfans of 
I , ,"· ~ ' . ' ' ' ' . 
degradation and/or oxidation. It will.be useful to.develop more sophisticated 
' systems a,ple to p~~fonned some,bioich~mtcal synthes-is··~seful. in'·fine chemic~l t' 
• ,' • , r • • / 
phannaceut:ic and Jood industrie~. lhe: goal -qf, the· actfon must ~ot ~e a 
repitition of_pr~gram performed ~lsewhere (U,S.A. •, Japan) but a development 
of enzyme .syst~ms of th~· .. sa.co.nd generatlon''. For instance in the field ·of. 
immobilized enzyme the. pr:ogram· mu!,t d~a1 more withth~ a-pplicat·ion of enzyme 
) . . . .'. . . - . . . , 
in ·absolutly new domains 'than with the ·replacement of soluble enzyme. in: 
; . ' 1- • ' .. ' . '. \'. J 
















, .•• •• ..!. 
The:~'ocil,.qf the, programwo~ld -be?the d~v.elopme.ht:',,of roor~ sophisticated· 
. ..·/_ ' ' : ' ·: . . ' ' ' ' .. _·· . '. . _· ' ., ( ' 
·. enzyme systems in orde'r· .to elaborate new processes.'. ·;_, 
_ .. -The pres~nt'rep9r-t is o~curing. at;a: too ear·iy sta.ge way exa,tly wha_t 
precfse enzYffle system must b~ . st:udied ·and develnpped. The ,program ea~ be· , ; ,~ 
defined: in its ge_nerallfg~s .. Multieni~e'·.syst~rris :able,to-pJrfonn· ~yn.thesis-of 
compounds of interest mus't b_e _stabilized.:ari9 used at. three le~els : :purifiedt. 
whhin subcel lu1 ar s·tructure, or wit~in the whole ce.11. The. prog!ram can_ inc1 ud, 
aho thepurificE1tton· and holation of fnte~e'sting enzymes cir,biologka1 · 
'.. . '. i . ' -~~ . • ' ·. . , .' ..., ·. ' ~ ·7_- ' ' .. ' . ·, . '' . ' ! •.• • 
'structures._ In the frame work of,the aetion:the:problem of cofactor (e.g. NAO, 
. . . ! ·. . . . . . , '· • . . , I 
,, NADP II ATP} regeneration is an . important :pofot and must b~ studied by the- . · 
/ ,. chemica r, biochemical. and, el_ect,rochemical ways .. r·H~ immobi 1 iiation and stabi 1;. 
sat.ion ·of -organel:les,an·d_.whole··cell-s ,must·be:.stuciied :4-n detai·ls·. The problems 
. ea~ be studi.~d from different points: of view:·and must i.nclud~ : 
~ .. · .. · .. - ._.,,,·:'· '·.··-" . 
- organH: •nfpolymer chemish-~de~li:,,g With-ttle enzyme;}mmobilisat_io.n 
'' . I. ' ' 
·and stabilis~tiort~ 
. --·bi~chemi'sts working. on bio'§.ynth,·Sis and on the, study o-f mul,Uenzyme 
syste~s .. iw,tl-~dtrig Cofiictor regenerattort. , 
· -, mic.robiqlogists produdng. entyme of/ in'ter·est as· \tle11 as purified 
. ce11ul ar '.s'tructure-. 
''1 ,_ , I . - . 
j_·: I •• • " • , : 
.-'.·biochemical engfn·eers :dea ltng with,·the design and_ the study. of 
mult'i enzyme .reactors.'· 
' ~ . ' ~ . ' ' . : . ' ' 
a:.. electrochemists \-IC>rkin!)_ '()n:biological compounds including cofactors. 
- biophys·ic;tsts· using physk:m~thodto fnvestiga~e biological ,functi_ons · 
The. progra'mdealina with: "'o,•e, sophisticated .enzyme· systems able to 
develop' some 01ocher1dca1 synthesis·'·.M~~t: o~ applied to :· . 
J , I ) . . • 
-New ~rocesses for produdng' ,1.sest_a"'.te's cf .. i~dustri al~ interest· w,i th a 
. high a~dedvalue;(e.g. tran~forrna_t,iqr.- o··( ste/c~dS", antibiotics, flavors). 
• . · .. ' , ' , . ·., I .. ·:· • 
· .... :New analytica1 app1icati.c ... :s .. si~; ·ei,:~.mie e1ectrode's fo·r ·both -
medecine' a··nd- industry. ·ro\ .. ·;~staf'\Ce -:~if ::e,e';co~,er·t of enzyme sensors for·iri 
viyo use (e.g. _a"rtifitial ;:a11c·r·ea': c'".C '.t .... e c~: 1 ~,.e ::::,.,fro1· of chemical· 0-r ., 
biOC~e~i(:al. :,p~OCre
1
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'w ·New medic.al a-pplications,/·especi-,ally biochemical° prosthesJss Until 
now prosthesis. are.mainly based·on me~hanical or.phy~cial properties, the use " 
of metabolic function: in· prosthesis is- ~o develop~ .For ,instant,e it c~·u1d of 
interes~ to study and develop some art.ificial liver functio'ns (e.g .. detoxification). 
' • ' ' ' • ~ J 
I ,. - • • ' 
. ' ,, . ' , 
·The general lign.s'of the proposed program are· defined but we are·. · 
' at a too tarl y stage to' giv.e more. d~tafl s about the action. ~()r 'instance' it 
. WOutd not l)e reaHstic to ·c1efine what enzyme systl!llls must be studied. 
A .goml of the action is aJso the trainin,g of peoi>le in the
0 
1}1ld 
in order to he1 p the development of ~he European· Industry i-1') ·Enzyme1 Technology • 
, • • . I, • . ~ : ~ I ' '! 
















,,,'. .... , 
I -, 
l think that the management principles of the program~ealing 
~ith '~Ap-p1ied mo1e~ul~_and c·e1lu1ar bfolp~ut ~us-t be··the ,same for the 
three fields (Genetic Engineering, M'llecular-Medecine, Enzyme T~chnology). __ -
·1n this way 11 the management ·pri ntiples presented here are identical' to 
:. the- principles iri~roduced' in. the report_ of A .. -·RORSCH ,dealing with 11 Genetic 
- m~n1pulat1ons-1n applied biolrigy". 
g '.,. -1 Initiation bf the projects 
J.n ·th@pter 8* projects ha.Ve been suggested to b~ uhd~rtaken Urider 
the genera 1 headicng "Enzyme Technolt>gy 11 ~· 
Here with, as A. RORSC~, ·1 p.r()pose· a gradual increase· in the size 
-of the program. over a first 5 year• s per1ocf. DG XlI c.an select 2 or 3 projects 
-of 3 or 4 working groups of out'standing· quality to be supported from ·the 
beg.i nning. The tota 1 number of groups would be 1 imtted to ten.-
. ' ' ' " ' .,. .. 
In each project this small n~mber of groups may serve, as a condensing 
nucleus for th@ en1 argement of the project;. By open adverti ssement ,_ other 
, resea-rch groups may be invited· 6ifter a two year's period, to- join the 
prog~am., DG XII Wou1 d ask the opinion of two referees and the . opinion . 
I~ . ' - -
o't' already adopted working groups. 
9 - 2 Elements·· of the manaaement structure 
In the i dea1 _· judgement procedure for. research projects the referees 
should not financially profit f~om the_ fund-giving s~heme themse1 ves. 
. . . ' 
The problem is si~ple :'. ~he best referee ,re also the sci_entists in a parti· 
cuh.r field who merit funding. ~- RORSCH in his -report propose .a solution : , 
11In the particular program proposed_ here, we have mentionned five major·· 
projects :which are strongly· related- to· each other and therefore· the scientists 
in one major project should welj be capable to judge the research to' be 
performed in one .. of the other mejor :projects. If this- method,_-of judgement 
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l. ·A B L .E IX .. 
· .·. SC HEM~ FOJt A COMMUN I TY ACT I ON 
J ,, ,·, .•'. I ' • 
.'.Present knowledge of 'EnzYllle _Tec.hno 1 ogy ,(see chapters .3 r 
' • , • , I ' , ~ 
.Acc()lnplJshmen,ts_ irtt~e. member~states 
. ~, ., ·: . . 
- '. I I i:r·r · 
·i '. ··. ~'.: .. ·;, . . . . ' 
. Tec'hnica:1 use of more. sophisticated e,nzyme. reaction. in 
I I'. · .. · ·: '· . . . 
order to ·perform s.ynthesis with.: 
' :·.: mu1 ~·~ enzyme sys.~ems; .·including cofa<rtor··regene,rat19n. 
•· .. s.tabil,ised subcellular' structu:re' ' . 
- immobi Hzed ·wh9le· ce11:s /. 
. ·, ' ,. ·. . . 
· or.ganic 'and polymer · 
· . ·· , _( chemistry_ 




·\ .£1 ~ctrochemfstry 
.·. New Medlca) · .. 
· Appfi~ati·ons · 
",( 
. Biophysics , 
·1. 
fiew .. An'a1 yt 1:_ca l · 
. , 
New lndustria\1 
· Ap.plications , Applications 
' ' ' . . 
· 'Biochemical E,nzyme: electrodes (Fine· Chemicals,;· 
.~ Prosthctsls ' ' for. both i 'Pharinaceut{ca l, 
·. {e .. g.· a.rtificial ,Medecine· and,· Ind~stry, °FQod · 
1 
• l;ver furyction~) . I·~~us.try 1(0'1 . · Industry 
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· Io my ·opinion this method of 'judgem~nt"mui ·be· only one. aspect 
' . . . .. . .· . . . . I 
and the -DG XU has· to. seek advice ou'tsfde. of Europe fn plus •. In the·. fi:e1d 
, . . . . I 
of Enz.Y111e Eng i nef!rj n·g · res~arch ·;projects· could . be ·re<fereed in · the· u. s. A. 
•''. ' . .• • ·• . , • . I 
· .or. in Japan~·- . . . . 
. An annual ·meeting. with· at" least:· the project and assistant ·proj-ect · 
. leaders couldbe organized-in a central part.of· Europ. I.
1
th1nk that a common 
meetfog ·for all the 11 Appliea' Mol;cU1af' ~nd :Ce1.lu1ar_ Siologfi pro·gram would 
)e _stitnulatjng ',nd usef~l~ The'maln ~1;1rop'ean ·industrie.s fote~ested by the 
topic must. ~e ,represent~d. duri:n~(the meetings. It is, impor~nt t-o p~omote 
' ·.· ..•. ·, . . .· '., ': 1·.... '_, ) 
also meeting not only between senior scientists but also between young 
• , .· - •· ' . . . • - -, . •• I , . , . 
,researchers and older scfentists. The visits- of researchers in laboratories . 
. . ',I are also l'fflpQrtant·. ~nd _:exchan.ge procedure could be ~ery useful f~r I ' 
promoting th~ · colJ aboratfon work~: 
· 9 .. 3 The p~sed struct~ · · 
- In dr~er to facil ita1te .the ·unif'icaticm betwee.n Gene~ic Engfoeering , 
. ' . ' . ' 
· and Enzyme Engineering ·my proposltions are introduced in the f,rame ·work· 
, p.roposed by .. A. RORSCH. . .-· - . ·, 
l ~ Eac::h rese·a:rch ·group, . supported under contract wil 1 bave 'a 
researc-h. and- one or two assistant-··rese'arch leader·. . 
, . · :2 - The}·esea_rcn ;group ate· cfombined in projects, ·corr~s-pondfng 
, to,.2 ·-or 3 of those me~tionnedJn cha.p~er'<a .. E:ach:·project.·will compris~ 3 
· · to 5· researchs groups. 
3 -- The research leader:s, and 2 ·e1 ected scien~is.ts · per group fonn 
. togethet projec,t , committee, th\e_ ·govern·i;ng: body of the ,project. The presence 
of relatively young ~esearchers in it .would be ·.of i~terest. The C,hainnan , 
· of the proJec:t Committee'. ; s eliected. for.,one :year. 
', : . t ~ ' .- .. : ,' r • I •• ,. ' - _1 ./_ • ;, ' I • • • • • J ' ' . I •• ' ' • : I • ' r • • ~ • "' ' : 
4 .. The project ·Commlttee ·is responsible ·for ,the research proposa r 
of t"h~' project as a' whole ,:and the a~r1ua1 report._,Ttle; '.individual proposals 






. I .. 
L 
5 - The research proposal of. the· project committee is refereed 
'by two s'Ci ,ent i sts -from' other project ~ommittees' , to .be appointed by ,the 
E. !L. o~ and by at least one referee. from abroad. 
J ' . • I , , ~ ' 
6 - . The·' ·manag·ing cornmi ttee of projects is 'formed one ha 1 f by the 
•·,- I , • ',, ' I 
- Chairman of the project ·committees and one hal(~b~ the E.E.C. staff. 
9 - - 4 The time· scale .. 
time seheduleproppsed by A" RORSCH is the only po$sib1e in the 
present conditions. . . 
tilt is assumed that a program in applied ;~en ular and mo1 ecul ar biology 
' ' ~ . \ 
c«fuld be started tn 19~CL If the EEC ·could decide a 1ear · in ·a~vance which 
research .groups,tn 'each pro'.fecJ wi·n Jorm the/condensing' nuclei- of the 
program!)' fr~om thos·e research group leaders .a fi.rs't managing coomittee could .. 
be established. In a later staget~e chairman Of project committees 'could 
b,e· elected by the committees thems-elyes·,- but .for the first 'twO years (year 
O and lJ co-optation by the E~C seems to ~e necessary. 
During the ye~u·i, prfJceeding the start_ of the ,action; the managing committee 
produces the ·guidelines and fram~work .for a five year's research proposal' 
taking intn consideration th~ advice 1te·ceivedby th~ Commission and ·terms 
_of, references to b~ provided by the ~ommis:sion~ ' 
the execution· of the, pro,gram wil 1 start, ~ith a sma 11 numbe,r ,of wor~i ng, groups. 
After one· year other groups in Europe are invited ,to s-ubmit · pro·posal s .by open 
advert i sement'11 • 
,9 . ~ ·s Ct~tion of an amtual European price · in ,?\polied Bio199Y •. 
. ,l\n annual p,rice would' be .;~ryuseful for promoting t~e Applied 
· Molecula'r an~ Cellular Biology crmo'ng,M~ber-States~ Th~: price -~ould be of· 
roughly 4~o000 A.U. (at· 1977 price :ind~·<),.' Three names would be confidentially 
.i · p~oposed by the managi n·g committee to th~· DG XII and the, award would ffoa 11 y 
attribu~e by· the' head of the DG Xll- after. taking ·intc:> accf?unt the opinion· 









- 88 ... 
1_·,: 
I x. PROVISIONAL ESTIMATE . OF BUDGET 
1,0 - ·1 Cohtracts ,,,' · 
· The best solution ts to apply the financfal regulations of .E~E.C. 
, I ' ,', 
for indir·ect actions. Both E.t.c. and t~e organization of the research 
' ' 
,group ·contribute fi nanci_a l ly to the: agreed research' proj,ect. 
The c·ontrac,ted orga,nization i-s · in addition al so responsible for the 
overhe~d ,cost (bMflding, energY). As~A. RORSCH·· l thjnk that· each research 
, group must be of crittcai si:z.ei (8 or _io scientists)~ The project and managing 
' , . 1 '. . . . •. . . ' 
committees wn l :have· to GheCk that peopl. e ir1cl.uded · in the.- prop.osal s are ... 
,actuJ11y working ort the subject. ·Before any funding, a member of the E~E.C. 
sta.ff ~ust be vhit ,each research ·group and· disGuss in d~tails the ~ctu~1 
"means to be involved in the pr~ject. Iithe ·groups are financed 2/3 by .. 
. the· contracti.ng organizatio~ a~d l/3 by., the_ E.LC: the ann,ual co,st ,for 
I . , . . , . ' ' .. , . 
each research group ,the. LE.C. Would be .of o'ne third of 9'. X;6Q~OOO A.U., that ·; 
. . .. , , • . . . , . . .. I 
,:s to say.180.000 A.U. fat 1978 index). 
I •:,• , ' ' ,. , • 
· 10 - 2 Till\ing·of.bti.dget 
, , -The program would start at the .e,nd of i919 or at the· begi-nning · 
of 1980 with about 10 groups for the.program· of En~Yflle Technology. 
/ ' \ ,, ' I -,- • 11 
In 1982 the.number. o(re.search _groups.should be increased,to-20 or 25 · 
.· -.with th~ PO'SSibili.ty of fundfng. smalle~ groups ,at t,hi.s .stage in ord~r.to 
add.Jll the europea,ri Pt?tentialiUes.to.the.iniftal'nucleus formed by· 
' i 
i 
'ten wen ·structured gr~ups in. the field. · · · 
40.000. A~U~ would ,t,e devoted ·each year to'the 111 European Price of Applied· 
Mofoc.uJar and Gellula.r Biolo,3y11 • A specifk 'buqget must be proyided for . 
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